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1. De detectie van germacreen B als belangrijkst 'nevenproduct' roept de vraag op of het
5-selineen synthase uit Abies grandis gezien de gebruikte assay-methode niet beter een
germacreen B synthase genoemd had kunnen worden.
Steeleetal.,JBiolChem273:2078-2089(1998).Ditproefschrift Hoofdstuk2en 5.

2. De specificiteit van een 'specifieke inhibitor' valt nogal eens tegen.
Ditproefschrift Hoofdstuk3.

3. Het gebruik van hexaan of pentaan als oplosmiddel voor het substraat bij reacties
gekatalyseerd door een cytochroom P450 enzym gaat voorbij aan het feit dat het hierbij
een membraangebonden enzym betreft.
Bijvoorbeeld: Funk and Croteau, Arch Biochem Biophys 308: 258-266 (1994). Lupienet al, Arch
BiochemBiophys386: 181-192(1999).Ditproefschrift Hoofdstuk6.

4. Het gen MAM1 dat codeert voor een actief 2-(2'-methylthio)ethylmalaat synthase lijkt in
het verkeerde ecotype van Arabidopsis aanwezig te zijn.
Kroyman etal, PlantPhysiol 127:1-12(2001).

5. De absorptie bij 590 nm van een aceton extract zoals beschreven in de "Deutscher
Arzneimittel Codex" is geen goede maat voor de anti-depressieve werking van een
Hypericum perforatum (Sint-Janskruid) preparaat.
WagnerenBladt, JGeriatrPsychiatryNeurol7:S65-S68(1994).

6. Het pleiten voor volledig Engelstalig universitair onderwijs in Nederland staat in scherp
contrast tot de verbeten gevoerde strijd voor een Nederlandstalige universiteit bij onze
Zuiderburen.

7. De roep van managers om een projectnummer overstemt te vaak de inhoud van het
wetenschappelijk onderzoek.

8. Het verdrinken van problemen heeft weinig zin als ze in de loop van de tijd hebben leren
zwemmen.
TomManders(beterbekendalsDorus)

Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift: The Biosynthesis of Sesquiterpene Lactones in Chicory
{CichoriumintybusL.)Roots.
Jan-Willemde Kraker,20november2001

Voorwoord— Preface

Deafgelopen vijfjaar washetvoormijwitlof,dagindaguit.Waarschijnlijk isdit ookde
reden dat ik al ruim 3jaar geen witlof meer kan ruiken, laat staan eet. Alsje dan ongeacht
waarje inEuropabentoveralindewegbermuitsluitendblauwebloemenzietopduiken, ishet
wel goed enverstandig er eens een punt achter te zetten. Hoewel het eind van dit promotieonderzoek door al het 'wachtgeldgedoe' en bijbehorende 'dode mussen' wel erg abrupt en
weinigchiquekwam,kanikmenumet goedgevoelweereensopwatandersstorten.
Dat anders blijft duswel onderzoek, want het genot van eenbeetje prutsen enprullen met
plantenprakjes is gebleven. Hetuitzoeken van hoe diebitterstoffen nu inelkaar gezetworden
doordiewitlofwortel, vielhetbesttevergelijken methet oplossenvaneenlegpuzzel. Hoewel
sommige puzzelstukjes er ruim eenjaar over deden, kwam ik toch stap voor stapverder met
die puzzel. Uiteindelijk kwam die ook nog verder af dan dat ik ooit had durven hopen, een
echte lactonring zomaaruithetniets.OndanksdiegrotePUNT dienugezet gaat worden, zou
ik stiekem nog wel eens willen kijken hoe alle gevonden biosynthesestapjes uiteindelijk
uitkomen opdiebitterstoffen vanwitlof.
Het belangrijkste ingredient voor dit proefschrift lijkt misschien die witlofwortels, maar
zondercollega's envrienden staje nergens.Hetaandragenvanideeenofbegrijpen vanwatik
zoal uitspookte werd weliswaar moeilijker naarmate het AlO-project vorderde, desalnietteminwas eraltijd een gewillig ooropmomenten dat het echt even niet meer ging. Het belang
vanzomaar leuterenoverkoetjes enkalfjes wordt sowiesotevaakoverhethoofd gezien.
Allereerst wil ik mijn promotor Aede de Groot bedanken, voor wie ik misschien wel erg
ververstopt zat daarergensonderdaan deberg.Jehebtmeeriniedergevalheerlijk m'n gang
latengaan,maartegelijkertijd wistje bij het schrijven van een artikel en laterhet proefschrift
toch weernetdekernpunten aante geven opplaatsenwaardeze dreigden onderte sneeuwen.
Ookde gedachtewisseling hoeje nuzo'n proefschrift inelkaar zetwas ergnuttig,hoewelhet
kort-maar-krachtigprincipe misschien nognietoveraleven goedtotzijn rechtis gekomen.

Voorwoord

De belangrijkste co-factoren waren natuurlijk Maurice Franssen en Harro Bouwmeester
(in volstrektwillekeurige volgorde), diebeiden op geheel eigen en totaal verschillende wijze
invulling aan het project probeerden te geven. Harro is de eeuwige optimist en absolute
kampioen "luchtfietsen". Zagikhetweerhelemaalnietzitten,danwasertenminstenogjouw
enthousiasme. Bedenk echter Aken en Keulen zijn niet in eendag gebouwd, volgens mij heb
ik danuiteindelijk nog geenkwart van devrijdagmiddagexperimenten uitgevoerd diejij zoal
in je hoofd had. Jammer dat spontaan overleg steeds meer gekanaliseerd werd in werkbesprekingen opmomenten dat iktoch echt ophet lab wilde staan. Maurice was over het algemeen aangaande experimenten heel wat realistischer, en dat van die door cytochroom
P450's gekatalyseerde omzettingen van willekeurige sesquiterpenen bleek uiteindelijk geeneens 'luchtfietserij' te zijn. Ondanks die ietswat pedante nakijksnelheid (mag een AIO ook
eens effe bijkomen), wist je me te behoeden voor heel wat Bouwmeesterzinnen (van die
kommaconstructen van een half A4'tje). Mijn hantering van het begrip "lactonisering"
(handig toch, vijf reacties een woord) wistje aardig in te perken. Desalniettemin resulteerde
de optelsom van vier auteurs volgens een referent van Phytochemistry in een "awkward
English". Desterwasuiteindelijk voorMaurice,maardeAIOwerdgekaapt doorHarro.
Zonder mensen die verstand hebben van apparaten en lab gaat natuurlijk alles mis.
Maurice Konings bedankt voor het inleidende eerstejaar en tolereren van de chaos die door
"die studentenvandeLU"nueenmaalwordt gemaakt (waargehaktwordt,vallen spaanders).
Alsongewild komisch duoopvrijdagmiddag metHarrowasje onvergetelijk (wiehadnuook
alweer hoe de buizen genummerd ??). Francel Verstappen was op papier de "strenge" labbeheerder gedurende het laatste anderhalfjaar, maar in de praktijk was mijn rondslingerende
afwas altijd nog wat kleiner. Wat heb ik (achteraf) veel plezier beleefd aan onze gemeenschappelijke projectnummerallergie alsook aan deoplossing van hetmysterie van deglasmagazijnvretende glasbak uit paviljoen 122. Jij en Jack Davies bedankt voor het in de lucht
houden van de GC-MS. Beste mensen van Plantenfysiologie (ex AB-DLO), bibliotheek en
celcybernetica (PRI),ikkanechtnietiedereenkwijt inditvoorwoord,maarikhebjulliehulp,
interesse,ideeen enkoffie+borrelpraat zeer gewaardeerd.
Op Organische Chemie mag Maarten Posthumus niet worden vergeten, die minutieus
zowel de costus-olie alsook die schoenpoets (resinoid) wist te analyseren. Daarnaast was er
BepvanVeldhuizenvoorhetopnemenvanNMR-spectravan diezoschaarsemilligrammen.
Dankzij het actieve zieltjes winnen door Maurice is er ook bergen werk verzet door studenten.Deeerstewasmeteentweekoppen groterdanik,endronkbovendien alleenthee.Co,
helaas is dat germacreen B synthase nooit meer opgeschreven, maarjouw ideeen en proto-
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collenzitten overalinditproefschrift verborgen. Je silica-schepjes zijn nogsteeds in gebruik,
misschien hadden we ze moetenpatenteren. Ciska,je wist me elke ochtend weer feilloos op
de hoogte te brengen van de laatste trend inwelriekende theevarieteiten. Jouw werk is terug
te vinden in hoofstuk 3 en 6. Maaike, de eerste proef was direct bingo. Sommige mensen
hebben het gewoon, hoewel het schrijven je misschien iets minder makkelijk afging.
Hoofdstuk 5 komt voor een groot deel van jou af. Tenslotte Marloes, jij was echt niet te
stuiten in alje werklust en enthousiasme. Soms moest er subtiel zelfs een beetje de rem op
worden gezet. Met de combinatie van stage enafstudeervak hieldje hetbijna eenjaar volen
leek stilletjes het hele lab(inclusief GC-MS) overtenemen.Wat ikernog toe deed, was me
af en toe een raadsel. Ik hoop datje als AIO net zo goedje ei kwijt kunt als is gebeurd in
(jouw) hoofdstuk 6. Dan was er nog een hele rij slachtoffers van die notoire 'takkenplant'
Artemisia annua. Officieel hoorden jullie bij Harro, de praktijk was vaak anders. Michiel,
Bert (v. Loo), Robert, Vitor, Hester, Lars, en Bert ([Janssen] de uitzondering met zonnige
bloemen),julliehidden hetlevenindebrouwerij uitstekend oppeil.
Van groot belang waren de collega-AIO/OIO's van zowel PRI als Organisch, al was het
maar voor de AlO-praat (gedeelde smart is halve smart). Corine en Joke, als medebewoners
van devoormaligeAlO-kamer zijnjullie zijn waarschijnlijk diegenen die het best weten hoe
interactief ikmet eencomputer omga.Ondanks alleups endowns,washet erg gezellig. Anja
en Iris (Kappers), OlO-oma'sjullie quote staat: "dat proefschrift komt er toch wel !". Claus,
heerlijk dat eeuwig cynisme, maar dat van "simply nojob, no future" viel uiteindelijk toch
nogwel mee. Entot slotnog een vraag aan Iris (Altug):"Hoe doeje dat toch, elke dagweer
het-zonnetje-in-het-lab ?Watisje geheim?"
HetAlO-zijn isook ietswatzich chronischNIET aanwerktijden houdt enmaar altevaak
de tijd opslorpt die eigenlijk bedoeld was voor meer wereldse zaken. Debby, Jan, Ton, Inge,
Jeroen, Bartel en Willem, alsook andere ex-Rijnsteeg-5C'rs, jullie wisten me nog net te
behoeden voor de totale transformatie tot 'super-nerd'. Het onderdeel ontspanning was bij
jullie in goede handen: koken+eten, 'terrassen', bioscoop, theater, wandelen, museum, de
reservevoorraad wijn/port van een paar straten verderop. Ik hoop dat de afstand naar
Thuringenniette grootzalzijn. Tja, dat"Hotel deKraker"ergens inhet zonnigeZuiden (sol,
vinoyplaya)komtnogweleenkeer.
Tenslotte mams,bedankt datje mealtijd gestimuleerd hebtvooral datgenete studeren wat
ik zelf wilde. De enige keuze dieje me ooit hebt opgedrongen, dat vreselijke Engels, was
misschien tochnognietzo'n slechte.

Preface

Although the major part of this preface is in Dutch, some words in English should be
added. Clearly,partsofthisthesiswouldnothaveexisted withoutthecollaboration ofpeople
from outside the Netherlands, scientists that I —unfortunately— sometimes only know by
E-mail. Prof. W.A.Konig (Hamburg University, Germany) thank youfor making meaware
ofthefact that germacreneAcanbedetected inGC-measurementsasagenuinepeak andfor
the donation of all the different sesquiterpene standards. Dr. B. Maurer (Firmenich SA,
Geneva, Switzerland) wassokindtoprovide asample elemene alcohol thatwas,remarkably,
still available after itsstorage inthefreezer since 1977.Your fascinating article about all the
different sesquiterpenoids present in costus root oilmade merealise that theso desperately
needed germacrenes were likely to exist in costus roots. These roots with a somewhat
peculiar smell could be freshly obtained via the helpful Dr. T. Shibata (Hokkaido
Experimental Station forMedicinal Plants,Japan)whohadalreadybeen cultivating themfor
several years. Finally, there are the people that were so kind to send me standards of
sesquiterpene lactones:Prof.M.Ando (Niigata University, Japan),Dr.ShiYongRyu(Korea
Research InstituteofChemicalTechnology, Korea),andProf.Y.Asakawa (TokushimaBunri
University, Japan). Itwasapleasure working together with allofyou, despite thedistances,
andtobenefitfromyourinvestigations andknowledge.

Nopor mucho madrugar,
amanece mas temprano

Voorpapa

Desuikerij(Cichorium intybus)iseeneplant oorspronkelijkuit
onze streken; ze behoort tot de familie der samengesteldbloemigen (composeeen)en is min of meer voortlevend, doch
maartweejarigin teelt.
Onder de suikerij, die men teelt voor de koffie of de
zoogezegde bitterpeeen, onderscheidt men twee voorname
soorten:
a)DEBRUINWIJKSCHE,

die groote, dikke

wortelsvormenen waarvande bladerenzich bijnavlakop den
grond openspreiden, getand zijn en eene roode middennerf
aanbieden. Opsommigeplaatsen noemtmenzeangelbladeren ;
b)DEMAAGDEBURGSCHE.

Deze vormt ook

groote wortels doch de bladeren zijn niet ingesneden, staan
bijnarechtomhoogendemiddennerfishierwit.
't Is uit deze laatste soort dat de Schaarbeekschegroentenkweekers, door gedurige verbeteringen, er eindelijk in gelukt
zijn het zoogezegdeBrusselsch Witloofte bekomen,hetwelkzij
nog degelijks trachten te verbeteren om nog meer volmaakte
uitslagen te bekomen.
De bleekebladeren dezerplant worden alsgroentegebruikten
kunnenzichoptweemanieren voordoen :
a)In kroppenzooals de teelt in 'tgroot voorden handelzich
altijdvoordoetof
b)In losse bladerendie mensoms bij liefhebbersvindt,teelt,
dienochtans oneindigmindergedaanwordtdandeeerste.
De teelt in haar eigen is nog al gemakkelijk, maar een der
hoofdzaken totgoed gelukken is het goed zaad te beschikken;
ditlaatbijbeginnelingengewoonlijktewenschen.
(DeteeltvanWitloofinwoordenbeeld,deBackerP, 1918)
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Chapter 1

GENERAL
Chicory
The botanical name of chicory Cichoriumintybuspresumably refers to the occurrence of
this plant at roadsides (kio= go and chorion= field) and to its hollow stalk (tubus=pipe).
The wild form (Fig. 1) (var. sylvestre) of this 1.5 m high Asteraceae has spread from the
Mediterranean all over the world. It is a perennial that passes the winter in dormancy after
senescence oftheaerialparts.Mostcharacteristic ofchicoryaretheblueflowers that areonly
open in the morning and start tobloom two weeks after the longest day. These flowers have
appealed to peoples imagination in various ways throughout history. In ancient times the
plant was used as a medicine against eye-diseases, poisoning and stomach disorders. The
Teutons used it as a magic plant to make themselves inviolable, after which the Catholic
Church christianised it into a symbol of Assumption of the Virgin. Nowadays, chicory is
cultivated for its tap roots and the etiolated sprouts that develop on these roots in the dark.
(Weedaetal., 1991;Vogeletal., 1996).

Transverse section.

Figure 1.Pen andinkdrawingofchicory(source:www.asap.unimelb.edu.au/hstm/data/184.htm).
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UsesofChicoryRoots (inDutchCichorei)
From the seventeenth century on, chicory was cultivated for its bitter roots (var.sativum
DC) that were roasted and used in hot "coffee-like" beverages. Because of warfare and
blockades, the prices of genuine coffee from Coffea arabica rose dramatically in the
eighteenth century and its replacement by roasted chicory became popular, whereas similar
attempts with roasted rye and acorns were less successful. Prices of coffee remained high
after the death ofNapoleon throughout the nineteenth century, and in 1882 in Prussia alone
130 factories were in operation that together processed 200.000 tons of fresh chicory roots.
Nowadays this type of industry has mostly disappeared in western Europe, and the last
roasting house for chicory inthe Netherlands closed in 1968 at Kloosterburen (Vogel et al.,
1996;Westerdijk, 2000).
In Belgium cultivation of chicory for the production of coffee substitute was still
continued until the eighties ofthelast century,but atthat time itwasnotprofitable anymore
due to the cheaper production in eastern Europe. An alternative use was sought and found.
Together with dahlia {Dahlia variabilis) and Jerusalem artichoke (Heliantus tuberosus),
chicory is one of the few plant species that contains high profitable amounts of inulin in its
roots (19%of fresh weight).This reserve carbohydrate is a fructose polymer terminated by a
glucose with a polymerisation degree of 2-30. Inulin can be used for the production of
fructose and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF), abuilding block for the polymer industry, but
has also been acknowledged as a dietary fibre because it is not digested by man. In 1992 a
factory for the processing of inulin from chicory roots was opened in Roosendaal and the
cultivation ofthisvariety of chicory was reintroduced in TheNetherlands (Westerdijk,1996;
Westerdijk, 2000).

BelgianEndive(inDutchWitlof)
A different type of chicory cultivation started around 1850 in the triangle BrusselsLeuven-Mechelen. The winter-carrot like roots of chicory (var.foliosum Hegi) were, after
harvest in August-September, removed from their foliage and embedded in beds. The roots
were covered with hotbed manure and a few weeks later white chicons/sprouts developed.
After digging them out,the slightlybitter tasting chicons weretraded asBelgian endive.The
rootswereregarded asawasteproduct. Export ofBelgianendivetoParis started in 1875and
twenty-two years later already amounted up to 1500 tons (Vogel et al., 1996; Kruistum,
1997).
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The cultivation of Belgian endive in France and TheNetherlands started around the First
World War. Ever since, much has changed and Belgian endive is not any more a typical
wintervegetable owingtopost-harvest storageoftherootsincoldwarehouses.Therootsare
no longer forced inhotbeds, but placed upright in movable water-tight trays. These trays are
placed in the dark in climate chambers and a nutrient solution is forced through the trays
Peters, 1996;Vogelet al., 1996;Kruistum, 1997).Themajor producers of Belgian endive in
the world are France, Belgium and TheNetherlands, they accounted for 98%of the 455400
tonsproduced inEuropein 1991/1992 (Vogeletal., 1996).
Closely related to Belgian endive are endive {Cichorium endivia L.) and radicchio
(Cichorium intybusL. var.foliosum), vegetables that also have a slightly bitter taste but are
grownindaylight(Vogeletal., 1996;Kruistum, 1997).

Sesquiterpene Lactones
Bitter TasteofChicory
The bitter taste of chicory is due to the presence of sesquiterpene lactones. The major
sesquiterpene lactones of Belgian endive are the guaianolides lactucin (Fig. 2, 1)
8-deoxylactucin (2) and lactucopicrin (3), and these compounds also cause the, slight,
bitterness of lettuce (Lactuca sativa),endive and radicchio (Holzer and Zinke, 1953;Rees et
al., 1985; Pyrek 1985; van Beek et al., 1990; Price et al., 1990). Coumarins may to some
extent contribute tothebitter taste of chicory aswell, whereas it is less certain that the bitter
taste ofroasted chicoryroots isalso duetosesquiterpene lactones since these compounds are
assumed tobedegraded duringtheroastingprocess(Leclercq, 1992).

••lOH

1

2

3

Figure 2. Major sesquiterpene lactones of chicory, the guaianolides lactucin (1) 8-deoxylactucin (2) and
lactucopicrin (3).

Small amounts of the dihydro derivatives of these guaianolides, ll(5),13-dihydrolactucin
(Fig.3, [4]), ll(5),13-dihydro-8-deoxylactucin (5)and ll(5),13-dihydrolactucopicrin (6),are
16
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reported as well. Other sesquiterpene lactones known to be present in chicory are the
eudesmanolidessonchuside C(8)andcichoriolideA(9),andthegermacranolides sonchuside
A(10)and cichorioside C(11) (Seto etal., 1988;van Beek etal., 1990;Leclercq, 1992).The
most bitter tasting sesquiterpene lactones isolated from chicory are 11(5),13dihydrolactucopicrin (6) and lactucopicrin (3) with threshold concentrations of 0.2 and 0.5
ppm(w/w)respectively, whereas lactucinwith athreshold value of 1.7 ppm isthe least bitter
one(VanBeeketal., 1990;Leclercq 1992).
guaianolides

eudesmanolides

••••R'

4 R=OH
5 R=H
6 R=02CCH2C6H4OH(p)

8 R=Glc R'= CH3
9 R=H R'= = C H 2

germacranolides

GIcO1

••

10 R= H
11 R=OH

Figure 3. Minor sesquiterpene lactones of chicory: the guaianolides ll(S),13-dihydrolactucin (4), 11(5),13dihydro-8-deoxylactucin (5), ll(5),13-dihydrolactucopicrin, (6) and cichoralexin (7), which is induced by
bacterial infection; the eudesmanolides sonchuside C (8) and cichoriolide A (9), and the germacranolides
sonchuside A(10) and cichorioside C(11).

The defensive function of sesquiterpene lactones in chicory is well illustrated by
cichoralexin (7), a guaianolide that is only present in chicory when it has been inoculated
with the bacterium Pseudomonas cichorii. Cichoralexin inhibits completely the conidial
germination of Bipolaris leersiae. The antifungal activity ascribed to this compound was
detected intheplant atthe first dayofinfection and increased to amaximum atthe third day
after which it declined (Monde et al., 1990). Lactucin (1), 8-deoxylactucin (2) and
lactucopicrin (3) occur throughout theplant, but the highest levels of these substances are to
be found in those parts of the plant which are of greatest importance at any particular time,
17
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i.e. the most actively growing tissues. Total sesquiterpene lactone levels vary from 0.11 to
0.81%dryweightintherootsandfrom0.06to0.45%dryweight intheleaves.Together with
cichoriin, a coumarin that is present in lower levels, they act as feeding deterrent towards
insects(ReesandHarborne, 1985).
The sesquiterpene lactones of chicory are located in a somewhat sticky triterpene-rich
latex that might increase their repellence, as the latex prevents some kinds of insect feeders
such as lepidopterous leafminersfromburrowing within the leave (Holzer and Zinke, 1953;
Gonzalez, 1977;Rees and Harborne, 1985;Genderen and Schoonhoven, 1996). Latex is the
milkycontent oflaticifers, tubular structures within theplantthat originate from files of cells
that develop cell wall perforations which allow the protoplasmic content of adjacent cells to
merge. Laticifers contain the nuclei and organels from the cells they originate from and
maintain cellular activity for a period of time after cell wall breakdown (Olson et al., 1969;
VertreesandMahlberg, 1975; VertreesandMahlberg, 1978).

OccurrenceandStructures throughoutthePlantKingdom
Sesquiterpene lactones are a major class of plant secondary metabolites and over 4000
different structures havebeenelucidated (Song etal., 1995).Theymayconstitute upto 5%of
the dry weight of the plant and occur mainly in the Asteraceae, the largest of all plant
families, but infrequently also occur in other higher plant families and lower plants.
Sesquiterpene lactones can be found throughout a plant, but are most commonly located in
glandular hairs on leaves and stems of a plant (Fischer, 1991; Seigler, 1998). However,
chicory does not have secretory glandular hairs or schizogenous ducts and instead the
sesquiterpene lactones are present in the latex as mentioned above (Mabry and Bohlmann
1977;Gonzalez, 1977;Fischer, 1991).
The large number of skeletal types of sesquiterpenoids in general is contrasted by a
relatively small group of different carbocyclic skeletons among the sesquiterpene lactones.
Theirclassification isbasedontheircarbocyclic skeleton inwhich the suffix "olide"refers to
the lactone function. Germacranolides are, by far, the most common type. They generally
contain afr<ms,,?r<ms-cyclodecadienesystem,but helangiolides that have a l(\0)-trans, 4-cis
ring system and melampolides that have a l(10)-cw, A-trans ring system are not uncommon,
whereas few cis,m-germacranolides are known. The majority of sesquiterpene lactones are
considered to be derived from germacrane precursors, and biomimetic transformations have
led to the generally accepted biogenetic pathways such as depicted in figure 4. Either before
or—most likely—after formation ofthe lactone ring,the germacreneprecursor undergoesa
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variety of cyclisations, ring fissions, and methyl migrations to yield other skeletal types of
sesquiterpene lactones. Lactones grouped together inthe same vertical column are produced,
at least superficially, by the same number in changes of the carbon skeleton present in the
germacranolide, even though individual members of a particular class may differ widely in
oxidation state at various sites in the molecule (Rodriguez, 1976;Herz, 1977;Fischer et al.,
1977;Fischer etal, 1979;Seaman, 1982;Fischer, 1990;Fischer, 1991).

seco-germacranolides

cadinanolides

\

ambrosanolides

seco-ambrosanolides

chrymoranolides

Figure 4. Types and biogenetic relationships of germacranolide-derived 6,7-lactones (after Rodriguez [1976],
Herz [1977],andFischer etal. [1979]).
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Thedeceptive simplicity ofthescheme inFigure 4mayalso lead tomisinterpretation. For
example, some of the elemanolides appear to be artefacts formed as the result of the Cope
rearrangement of a germacradienolide during work-up of certain plant extracts,
notwithstanding the discovery of more complex elemanolides which may indicate the
existence of a biological equivalent of the Cope rearrangement. Moreover, the proposed
biosynthetic routes to the various classes are based on inference rather than on actual
experiments and significant biosynthetic differences may reveal themselves in only minor
structural alterations(Herz, 1977).
For simplicity, the smaller group of sesquiterpene lactones that contains a7,8-lactonering
has not been included in Figure 4, but a similar scheme can be made for these types of
compounds. Only few sesquiterpene lactones will not fit in either of these schemes.
Sesquiterpene lactones isolated from higher plants contain, without exception, oc-methyleney-lactonegroupsinwhichH-7 isa-oriented. However, certain liverworts(Hepaticae)produce
sesquiterpene lactones of the enantiomeric series. A majority of the lactone groups istransfusedto the C6-C7or C7-C8positions of the carbocyclic skeleton, and in many sesquiterpene
lactones the exocyclic C11-C13bond isunsaturated (Herz, 1977;Fischer et al., 1977;Fischer
etal., 1979;Fischer, 1990;Seigler, 1998).

BiologicalActivity
Sesquiterpene lactones display a wide variety of activities against numerous types of
organisms andplayan important role inthe defence ofplants against pathogens, herbivorous
insects and mammals, and in the competition with other plants (Rodriguez et al., 1976;
Pieman, 1986; Fischer, 1991; Seigler 1998). These biological activities are in general
associated withthepresence oftheCn-Cn exocyclic doublebond conjugated tothey-lactone
which might conjugate with sulphydryl groups ofproteinsby a"Michael-type"addition. The
presence of a functional group, such as an epoxide, hydroxyl, chlorohydrin, unsaturated
ketone or 0-acyl, adjacent tothis exocyclic double bond might further enhance the reactivity
oftheconjugated lactonetoward biological nucleophiles (Kupchan etal., 1970;Rodriguez et
al., 1976;Fischer, 1991;Seigler, 1998).
The sensation of bitter taste requires an interaction between the bitter-tasting compound
and a receptor cell on the tongue, a process that is not well understood for sesquiterpene
lactones yet. A single lactone group in a sesquiterpene seems to suffice for bitter taste.
However, thebittertaste of sesquiterpene lactones canalsobe duetothepresence ofmoreor
lesspolar moieties inthe structure possibly in combination with lipophilic centres (Leclercq,
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1992;Peters, 1996).The Cn-Cn exocyclic double bond is clearly not involved in bitterness,
since ll(5),13-dihydrolactucopicrin (6) is the strongest bitter tasting sesquiterpene lactone
isolatedfrom chicory(vanBeeketal., 1990).
Structure activity studies have demonstrated that enzymes containing essential thiol
groups,such asphospho-fructokinase, glycogen synthase,DNApolymerase, andthymidylate
synthase, are inhibited by sesquiterpene lactones. Moreover, sesquiterpene lactones can
directly inhibit DNA synthesis, most likely by interfering with the DNA-template. Both the
effect onDNA synthesis and the inhibitory effect onthiol-containing enzymes might explain
the cytotoxic and anti-tumour activities of sesquiterpene lactones (Rodriguez et al., 1976;
Pieman, 1986;Fischer, 1991;Seigler, 1998).
In spite of the reported anti-tumour activities of sesquiterpene lactones and intensive
screening of several hundreds of compounds by the U.S.National Cancer Institute, none of
them reached clinical testing mainly due to their toxic properties (Fischer, 1990; Fischer,
1991).Currently, the anti-malarial drag artemisinin is the only sesquiterpene lactone used in
regularwestern medicine (Seigler, 1998;Bouwmeester et al., 1999).Inaddition, parthenolide
—a germacranolide 4,5-epoxide— is the supposed active component in commercial
preparations of feverfew (Tanacetum parthenium) that are available as anti-migraine drug
through pharmacies and health stores in England (Robles et al., 1994). Nevertheless, the
activity of medicinal plants used in traditional medicine is often attributed to thepresence of
sesquiterpene lactones.Awell-known example isthe latexofwild lettuce (Lactuca virosa; in
Dutchgifsla) that containshigh amounts oflactucin (1)andwasused incough syrupand asa
sedative (Fischer, 1991;Genderen and Schoonhoven, 1998).A reason for the infrequent use
of sesquiterpene lactones in medicine might be that, apart from their toxicity, they are
infamous for causing allergic contact dermatitis andrespiratory allergies. Thishasbecome a
well known problem to people that work professionally in the cultivation of chicory and to
forest-workers who handle the bark of trees that houses the tiny epiphytic liverworts of the
genus Frullania (Rodriguez et al., 1976; Pieman, 1986; Genderen and Schoonhoven, 1998;
Seigler, 1998).
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BIOSYNTHESIS OFSESQUITERPENE LACTONES
Hypothetical Pathway
Despitethe wealth of information on the structural aspects and the biological activities of
sesquiterpene lactones,little isknown about theirbiosynthesis.Themajority of sesquiterpene
lactones are thought to evolve from the germacranolides, and the simplest member of this
group, (+)-costunolide, is considered to be the common intermediate of all germacranolidederived lactones with a 6,7-lactone ring. Various authors have proposed a pathway for the
biosynthesis of(+)-costunolide, asdepicted in figure 5(Geissman, 1973;Herz, 1977;Fischer
etal., 1979;Fischer, 1990).

C6-hydroxylation
+
lactonisation

(+)-costunolide

Cg-hydroxylation
+
lactonisation

(+)-inunolide

Figure 5. Proposed pathway for biosynthesis of (+)-costunolide and (+)-inunolide (after Fisher et al. [1979];
stereochemistry of(+)-inunolide accordingtoBuckingham [2001]).

In this hypothetical pathway farnesyl diphosphate (FPP), the common precursor of all
sesquiterpenoids, is cyclised to the germacrene framework of germacrene A, or alternatively
germacrene B (see Fig. 7). Germacrene A would be hydroxylated in the isopropenyl side
chain and further oxidised toform germacrene carboxylic acid. Hydroxylation of germacrene
carboxylic acid at the C6-position and subsequent lactonisation would result in formation of
(+)-costunolide, whereas hydroxylation at the Cs-position would lead to (+)-inunolide, a
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possible intermediate of sesquiterpene lactones with a 7,8-lactone ring. The postulated
pathway for (+)-costunolide has mainly been based on the isolation of Cope rearrangement
and cyclisation products oftheinvolved germacreneintermediates from Saussurea lappa(for
details see Chapter 4), aplant whose roots are particularly rich in (+)-costunolide. There are
however no direct biochemical data (e.g. isolation of enzyme activities) that support this
postulated pathway (Geissman, 1973; Herz, 1977; Fischer, 1979; Seaman, 1982; Fischer,
1990).
Also, it has to be emphasised that neither (+)-costunolide nor the germacrene-related
volatile sesquiterpenes of Saussurea lappa have ever been reported for the well studied
chicoryroots (Mabry and Bohlmann, 1977;Sannai et al, 1982;Rees et al., 1982;Leclercq et
al., 1992).The only volatile sesquiterpenes present in chicory are found in the headspace of
flowers, viz.toms-caryophylleneandanunknown sesquiterpene olefin (Dobson, 1991).
Biosynthetic studies with ahairy-root culture ofblue-flowered lettuce (Lactucafloridana)
suppliedwith 13C-labeledprecursors ofsecondaryplantmetabolism (acetateandmevalonate)
seem to confirm the acetate-mevalonate-FPP-germacradiene pathway for the guaianolidetype sesquiterpene lactones 8-deoxylactucin and ll(S),13-dihydrolactucin-8-0-acetate (Song
et al., 1995). However, the labelling experiment gives no information about the exact
sequence of oxidations involved inthebiosynthesis ofthelactoneringthatmay aswell start
at the C6-position of germacrene A and not in the isopropenyl side chain. Neither does this
experiment exclude the possibility that formation of the guaiane framework precedes
formation ofthe lactoneringandthat,asaconsequence,(+)-costunolide isnotatall involved
inthebiosynthesis ofguaianolides.
Studies in the mid-nineties at our laboratory (Piet, 1996) have revealed that the carbon
skeleton formed by cyclisation of a germacrene strongly depends on the structure of the
concerned germacrene derivative.Through cyclisation ofaseries of model compounds using
homogenised chicory roots as a catalyst, it was shown that eudesmanes are solely formed
from germacrenes and germacrene 1,10-epoxides, whereas guaianes are only formed from
4,5-epoxides and 7-hydroxy-l(10),6-cyclodienes (Fig. 6) (Piet et al., 1995;Piet et al., 1996).
Theinvolvement ofepoxy-germacranolidesinformation of guaiane-and eudesmane lactones
has often been suggested in literature and is based on biomimetic reactions:
4,5-epoxycostunolide (parthenolide) would lead to guaianolides, whereas

1,10-

epoxycostunolide wouldleadtoeudesmanolides (Fischer 1979;Seaman, 1982;Fischer, 1990;
Teisseire, 1994;Songetal., 1995).
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Figure 6. Cyclisation of model compounds byhomogenised chicoryroots as investigated by Piet (1996).

EnzymesofSesquiterpeneLactone Biosynthesis
BiosynthesisoftheSesquiterpeneFramework
Thebiosynthesis of sesquiterpene olefins from farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) is catalysed by
sesquiterpene synthases.Mostlikelythesameholdstrueforbiosynthesis ofthe sesquiterpene
framework present in sesquiterpene lactones, irrespective of the fact whether it involves a
germacradiene or not. Since most sesquiterpenes are cyclic and many contain multiple ring
structures,these enzymes are also referred to as sesquiterpene cyclases (Cane, 1990;Croteau
etal.,2000).
Sesquiterpene synthases have been isolated from both plant and microbial sources, and
they catalyse the formation of more than 200 different sesquiterpene skeletons. These
enzymes are all moderately lipophilic and may be associated with the ER in situ, but are
operationally soluble proteins of molecular weights in the range of 40-100 kD. Several
sesquiterpene synthasesaremonomers of40-60kD,whereasatleasttwoofthem (trichodiene
synthase and patchoulol synthase) are homodimers of 40-44kD. Their pH optimum is
generally within one unit of neutrality and they require no cofactor other than a divalent
metal ion, Mg2+ usually being preferred. The Km value for the acyclic substrate FPP is
generally in the 0.5-10 uM range (Cane, 1990; Alonso and Croteau, 1993; McCaskill and
Croteau, 1997).
The enzymatic cyclisation of FPP is initiated by ionisation of the diphosphate ester to
generate an allylic carbocation that can be attacked by the distal double bond, yielding the
macrocyclicfrvm?-germacradienyl-orhumulyl-cation(Fig.7).Thecarbocationhence formed
may undergo additional electrophilic cyclisations and rearrangements, including hydride
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shifts and methyl migrations, before the reaction is terminated by deprotonation of the
carbocation orthe capture of anucleophile (e.g.water)(Cane, 1990;McCaskill and Croteau,
1997;Croteau et al., 2000).Formation of germacrene Aor germacreneBwould only require
deprotonation ofthe?ra«i-germacradienylcation (Fig.7).

humulanes
caryophyllanes
himachalanes

FPP

germacrene A

frans-germacradienylcation

t
eudesmanes
vetispiranes
eremophilanes

germacrene B

Figure 7. Cyclisation of farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) by sesquiterpene synthases via a humulyl or transgermacradienyl cation.

Nevertheless, formation of many sesquiterpene skeletons is complicated by the fact that
thefrwK-geometryof the 2,3-double bond of FPP prevents the formation of six-, seven-, or
ten-membered rings with a cw-double bond. This stereochemical barrier to direct cyclisation
is overcome by initial isomerisation in the catalytic site of the trans,trans-famesy\
diphosphate substrate to its corresponding tertiary allylic isomer, nerolidyl diphosphate
(NPP). This intermediate has the appropriate reactivity and conformational flexibility to
allow, after ionisation of the diphosphate ester, formation of either the cw-germacradienyl-,
bisabolyl- or daucyl-cation (Fig. 8) (Cane, 1990; Teisseire, 1994; McCaskill and Croteau,
1997).
Whereas some sesquiterpene synthasesproduce exclusively one sesquiterpene, others may
produce more than one sesquiterpene. Those involved in the production of conifer resin for
example are capable of individually producing more than 25 different olefins (Croteau etal.,
2000).
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FPP

bisabolanes
bergamotanes
santalanes

daucanes

cadinanes

Figure 8. Cyclisation of FPP by sesquiterpene synthases via neryl diphosphate (NPP) to frameworks containing
a cw-doublebond.

BiosynthesisoftheLactoneRing
Biosynthesis of a lactone ring as present in sesquiterpene lactones involves oxidising
enzymes,but onthe whole little is known about the enzymes in plant secondary metabolism
thatoxidise sesquiterpenes.Thefew examplesofoxidation of sesquiterpene olefins described
in literature (Fig. 9) involve cytochrome P450 enzymes: i.e. the conversion of 5-epiaristolochene into capsidiol in green pepper (Capsicum annuum) (Hoshino et al., 1995;
Chavez-Moctezuma and Lozoya-Gloria, 1996) and into capsidiol and debneyol in tobacco
(Nicotiana tabacum) (Whitehead et al., 1989), and the conversion of vetispiradiene into
lubimin and related compounds in thornapple (Datura stramonium) and potato (Solanum
tuberosum) (Coolbear andThrelfall, 1985;Whitehead etal., 1990).
Farmore isknown abouttheoxidising enzymes ofmonoterpene biosynthesis, inparticular
about those involved in the oxidation of limonene to the monoterpene alcohols and ketones
which are present in mint oils (e.g. McConkey et al., 2000). Enzymatic hydroxylation of
monoterpenes to their corresponding alcohols generally involves cytochrome P450 enzymes,
whereas further oxidation to ketones/aldehydes is catalysed by NAD(P)+-dependent
dehydrogenases. Further transformations of the basic monoterpene skeleton may involve
reduction, isomerisation, andconjugation reactionsaswell(Croteau etal.,2000).
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5-ep/-aristolochene

capsidiol

vetispiradiene

debneyol

lubimin

Figure 9.Oxidation of sesquiterpenes in Solanaceae .

The dehydrogenases of monoterpene biosynthesis arerather specific enzymes that oxidise
a narrow range of related monoterpene alcohols. They are water soluble enzymes that use
eitherNADP+ and/or NAD+ as a cofactor, have aKm-value for the alcohol of 10to 100 uM,
and amolecular mass inthe range of40to 100kD.Theyhave an optimum pHthat can vary
between 8.0 and 11.0, whereas at a more neutral or slightly basic pH some of them may
catalyse the reverse reaction in the presence ofNAD(P)H (Croteau et al., 1978;Croteau and
Felton, 1980; Kjonaas et al., 1985; Ikeda et al., 1991;Croteau and Karp, 1991;Sangwan et
al., 1993; Hallahan etal., 1995;McCaskill and Croteau, 1997;Bouwmeesteretal.,1998).

Biosynthesis of mono- and sesquiterpene acids in plants has not yet been described. A
reason might be that these compounds are less common. The involvement of NAD(P)+dependent dehydrogenases in the formation of perillic acid from limonene by bacteria
(Dhavilakar et al.; 1966) and the conversion of farnesol to farnesoic acid in insect hormone
biosynthesis (Baker et al., 1983) suggests the involvement of this type of enzymes in the
postulated oxidation of germacrene alcohol to germacrene acid. Biosynthesis of the
diterpenoid abieticacid(Fig. 10),amajor component ofconifer resin,from the corresponding
aldehyde involves an NAD+-dependent aldehyde dehydrogenase, but remarkably the
conversion of alcohol into aldehyde is catalysed by a cytochrome P450 enzyme. Moreover,
oxidation ofkaurenetokaurenoic acid in gibberellin biosynthesis is catalysed exclusively by
cytochrome P450 enzymes, even though this conversion resembles that of abietadiene to
abieticacid(FunkandCroteau, 1994).
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abietic acid

abietadiene
synthase

NADH

Cyt. P450
NADPH NADP+
Q2
H20
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abietadienol
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"'ICHO
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Figure 10.Pathway for biosynthesis ofabietic acid from geranylgeranyl diphosphate (GGPP).

In conclusion, for biosynthesis of the lactone ring, literature suggests that the postulated
hydroxylations of the germacrene intermediates at the C6- and C^-position are catalysed by
cytochrome P450 enzymes. Though, further oxidation of the hydroxyl group at C12 into a
carboxylic acid might either completely be catalysed by dehydrogenases or also involve
cytochrome P450enzymes.

Cytochrome P450Enzymes
Cytochrome P450 enzymes are likely involved in the formation of the lactone ring, but
might as well mediate the introduction of other oxygen atoms present in the sesquiterpene
lactones ofchicory.Cytochrome P450 enzymes arepowerful oxidising catalysts that activate
molecular oxygen and typically insert one oxygen atom into the substrate, whereas the other
oxygen atom isreduced atthe expense ofNAD(P)H to form water. Because of this insertion
of one oxygen atom, they are often named cytochrome P450 monooxygenases. They are
however also referred to as mixed-function oxygenases (or sometimes mixed function
oxidases), because of their simultaneous catalysis of an oxygenation reaction (incorporation
of oxygen) and an oxidase reaction (the reduction of oxygen to water) (West, 1982; Faber,
2000;Halkier, 1996)

S + NAD(P)H + H+ + 0 2 -> S-0 + NADP+ + H 2 0
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Cytochrome P450 enzymes are hemoproteins of circa 50 kD in which the heme is
available for O2or CObinding. Binding of COto areduced cytochrome P450 heme moiety
yields acharacteristic absorptionbandat450nm,but alsoblocks further redox activityofthe
enzyme.Exposuretoblue light (450nm)causesdisplacement ofCOfrom theheme,thusCO
binding is photoreversible. Blue-light reversible CO-inhibition of enzymatic activity is
generally the definitive experiment to demonstrate the involvement of a cytochrome P450 in
anenzymatic reaction. Thedependence on oxygen andNAD(P)H isalso an indication ofthe
involvement of a cytochrome P450 enzyme, but other types of enzymes might also meet
these criteria. Additionally, cytochrome P450 activity can be blocked by specific inhibitors
such as metyrapone and clotrimazol. The optimum pH is generally in the range of 7.0-8.0
(Estabrook andWerringvloer, 1978;Donaldson and Luster, 1990;Mihaliaketal., 1993).

TheCytochromeP450 Complex
Acytochrome P450enzyme doesnot operate onitself,but interacts with otherenzymesto
obtain electrons for activation of the molecular oxygen bound to its heme group. In
eukaryotes, transport of the electrons from NADPH to the cytochrome P450 is mediated by
an NADPH:cytochrome P450 reductase that contains FAD and FMN as prosthethic groups.
The cytochrome P450's and NADPHxytochrome P450 reductases are clustered together in
the phospholipid matrix of membranes and form the so-called cytochrome P450 complex
(Fig. 11). Functional cytochrome P450 complexes of plants are usually obtained from the
microsomal fraction, a loosely defined collection of membranous vesicles that sediments
between 15,000 and 100,000 g and may include membrane vesicles from the breakage of
various vesicles such as those of ER, Golgi, plasma membrane, tonoplast, plastid envelopes,
nucleus and peroxisomes. Removal of the membrane with phospholipase A disrupts the link
betweenthe cytochrome P450and the reductases andresults inthe loss of enzyme activity,a
process which can be reversed by the addition of new lipids (West, 1980; Donaldson and
Luster, 1991;Mihaliaketal, 1993;Halkier, 1996).
Cytochrome P450 processes are often stimulated bythe addition ofNADH or might even
to some extent function with NADH as sole electron donor. This is possible because
cytochrome P450 enzymes can also receive electrons from cytochrome bs, which itself
obtains electrons from an NADHxytochrome b5 reductase. Both cytochrome bs and its
reductase are embedded in the phospholipid matrix of the membrane as well (not shown in
Fig. 11).Inmitochondria andbacteria electron transport from NAD(P)H to cytochrome P450
issomewhat different andmediatedbyaferredoxin reductase,anon-heme ironprotein.
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Instead of cytochrome P450, cytochrome c can serve as an alternative electron acceptor
for the electrons that are transported via either cytochrome bsore one of the two reductases.
As a consequence, cytochrome c is a very effective inhibitor of cytochrome P450 enzyme
activity in in vitro experiments (West, 1980; Donaldson and Luster, 1991;Mihaliak et al.,
1993;Halkier, 1996).
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Figure 11. Schematic drawing ofthe cytochrome P450 complex (taken from Meijer, 1993).

Catalytic Cycle
The catalytic cycle of cytochrome P450 monooxygenases that is depicted in figure 12has
largely been deduced from studies on the camphor 5-exo-hydroxylase from Pseudomonas
putida that, in contrast with eukaryotic cytochrome P450 enzymes, is cytosolic and has been
crystallised. The active site of the cytochrome P450 contains the heme group embedded in a
hydrophobic environment. Theheme consistsofaprotoporphyrin IXringthathasaferric ion
bound tothe four nitrogen atoms in its centre.The ferric ion can bind two additional ligands
whichareincytochromeP450's acysteinylthiolateandamoleculeofwater.
The first step in the catalytic cycle involves binding of the substrate to the active site by
displacement of the water molecule, which shifts the iron from ahexa-coordinated state to a
penta-coordinated state. This facilitates the reduction of the Fe-atom from the ferric to the
ferrous state by an electron delivered from NAD(P)H via the cytochrome P450 reductases.
Next, an oxygen molecule is bound to give an cytochrome P450 di-oxygen complex.
Delivery of a second electron weakens the 0-0 bond and allows cleavage of the oxygen
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molecule. This cleavage of molecular oxygen is not very well understood. Presumably the
cysteinylthiolateligand assistsby"pushing"electronsleadingtoaheterolytic cleavageofthe
O-Obond,whichresults in formation oftheactivated oxygen species [FeO]3+andtherelease
ofwater.
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Figure 12.Catalytic cycle for the hydroxylation of substrate XH by a cytochrome P450 (based on schemes by
Akhtar andWright [1991];Guengerich [1991],Drauz [1995],Halkier [1996],andFaber [2000]).

The activated species of the iron-oxo complex is a radical that may be represented by
several resonance forms, e.g. Por[Fev=0] <-> PorfFe^-O*] <-> P o r ^ F e ^ O ] <->
Por+*[Fem-0*]. When assigning the charge to the iron atom in these structures, it is assumed
that the pair of electrons forming the co-ordination bond resides entirely on the ligand and is
not sharedwiththemetal.Theactivated species inthegeneral catalyticcycleofacytochrome
P450isbelievedtobetheoxo-ion(IV)porphyrinradical cationPor+"[ F e ^ O ] .
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The last steps of the reaction mechanism in which the product is formed are not well
understood either. In case of hydroxylation, the activated oxygen species is believed to
abstract a hydrogen atom from the substrate yielding a carbon radical and iron-bound
hydroxyl radical, followed immediately by radical recombination (oxygen rebound) to form
an alcohol. In many cytochrome P450 catalysed reactions the product is however not an
alcohol because rearrangement has occurred, and the last steps of the cycle can more
generally be described interms oftwo steps:abstraction ofahydrogen atom or electron, and
oxygenrebound (radical recombination).Expulsion oftheproductrestorestheresting stateof
the enzyme and closes the catalytic cycle (Akhtar and Wright, 1991; Guengerich, 1991;
DrauzandWaldmann, 1995; Halkier; 1996;Faber2000).

SubstrateandProductSpecificity
Cytochrome P450 enzymes are ubiquitous and participate in numerous reactions in
vertebrates, microbes and plants, including hydroxylation, epoxidation, N-, S- and Odemethylation and dealkylation. Under special circumstances they even carry out peroxidase
and isomerase functions. Furthermore, in a few cases cytochrome P450 enzymes act as
reductases (e.g. dechlorination of terra) that, after uptake of the first electron, do not bind
molecular oxygen and pass the reducing equivalents on to the substrate (West, 1980;
Guengerich 1991;Mihaliak etal., 1993; Halkier, 1996;Schuler, 1996).
Insects and vertebrates utilise the mixed function oxygenases in hormone production and
to detoxify and eliminate a vast array of xenobiotic products. Microbes employ cytochrome
P450 enzymes for instance tocatabolise monoterpenes whenthese compounds are given asa
sole carbon source. Inplants cytochrome P450 enzymes are involved in numerous metabolic
pathways, for instance those of sterols, terpenoids, gibberellins, fatty acids, lignins and
isoflavonoids. Cytochrome P450's in plants are also involved in detoxification of
xenobiotics. For example, biochemical resistance of plants to herbicides is mediated by a
rapid, cytochrome P450 catalysed, conversion of the herbicide to a hydroxylated inactive
product, which is subsequently conjugated to carbohydrate moieties in the plant cell wall
(Donaldson andLuster 1991;Mihaliak etal, 1993;Schuler, 1996).
Generally cytochrome P450 enzymes involved in detoxification (e.g. in the liver of
mammals) have broad substrate specificities, whereas those involved in biosynthesis of
endogenous (e.g. steroids andplant secondaryproducts) compounds are considered tohave a
narrow substrate specificity (West, 1980; Aktar and Wright, 1991; Donaldson and Luster,
1991; Halkier, 1996). Though for plants, it is yet not clear whether the metabolic and
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detoxicative cytochrome P450 enzymes represent distinct classes at protein level. Several
studieshave suggestedthat someor allofthe detoxicative cytochrome P450's may represent
biosynthetic enzymes"moonlighting"asdetoxicativeenzymes (Schuler, 1996).
The cytochrome P450 monooxygenases involved in hydroxylation of cyclic
monoterpenes, such as (+)-sabinene in sage (Salvia officinalis) (Karp et al., 1987) and
limonene incaraway(Carum carvi)(Bouwmeester etal., 1998)andmint-species showavery
high substrate specificity with a modest degree of enantioselectivity. Furthermore, these
reactions arecompletelyregiospecific andyield onlyoneproduct. Differences inthe essential
oils between Perilla frutescens, Mentha spicata (spearmint) and Mentha piperita
(peppermint) are in fact due to the presence of different specific limonene hydroxylases
(Fig. 13) that exclusively hydroxylate limonene at the C7-, C6- or C3-position, respectively
(Karpetal., 1990;Croteauetal.,2000).

Perilla
frutescens
(-)-perillylalcohol

(-)-perillylaldehyde

(-)-frans-isopiperitenol

(+)-pulegone

(-)-menthone

Figure 13.Regioselective hydroxylation of limonene governs the spectrum of monoterpenoids present in mint
oils (after Karpetal [1990]).

The substrate binding pocket of cytochrome P450 enzymes is adjacent to the heme and
accessible through a long hydrophobic channel. Binding of substrates to cytochrome P450
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enzymes appears to be largely determined by hydrophobic interactions. The high substrate
specificity as well as the high regio- and stereoselectivity of cytochrome P450 catalysed
reactions is thought to be imposed by structural constraints within the binding pocket of the
protein. The reaction between the activated heme-bound oxygen and the substrate is
determined by the orientation of the substrate relative to the activated oxygen species, the
relative reactivities oftheoxidisable sites onthe substrate, and the degree of mobility within
the substrate binding pocket. The latter can be very well illustrated by the camphor 5-exohydroxylase ofPseudomonasputida. It converts the endogenous substrate camphor into only
one product, whereas norcamphor is hydroxylated to form at least three different detectable
products.Thisobservation couldberelatedtothelooserfitofnor-camphor inthebinding site
(Halkier, 1996).
Unfortunately, a three-dimensional structure of any eukaryotic cytochrome P450 has not
yet been resolved, due to the fact that they are membrane-bound enzymes and thus hard to
crystallise.Itwould give more insight inthe structure-function relationship ofthe active site,
butatpresentthe available dataconcern four cytochrome P450's ofbacterial originthat share
only 10-20% sequence identity with eukaryotic microsomal cytochrome P450 enzymes
(Halkier, 1996).

SCOPEOFTHISTHESIS
Sesquiterpene lactones are an important group of plant secondary metabolites, but about
their biosynthesis little is known. Roots of chicory (CichoriumintybusL.) are a good plant
material to study the biosynthesis of these compounds. They are rich in bitter tasting
guaianolides, eudesmanolides and germacranolides, whereas they are not very ligneous and
donotcontainolefins norgreenpigmentsthatmighthindertheisolation ofenzymeactivities.
Moreover, chicoryrootsareeasytoobtain,becausetheyarecultivated inTheNetherlands for
the production of Belgian endive. After harvest of the white sprouts,these roots are actually
considered awasteproduct ofwhich 100,000tonsareproduced inTheNetherlands annually.
Forelucidation ofthebiosyntheticpathwayofsesquiterpene lactonesthetransformation of
FPP into a sesquiterpene hydrocarbon (i.e. the involved sesquiterpene synthase) had to be
studied first. The major part of this thesis is however primarily focussed on the oxidising
enzymes involved in sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis. So far, relatively little attention has
been paidtothe oxidising enzymes ofplant secondary metabolism. Inparticular the involved
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cytochrome P450's are ill-studied, whereas these enzymes might play an important role in
plant defence mechanisms, e.g. the production of phytoalexins in Solanaceae. Although
cytochrome P450 monooxygenases involved in biosynthesis are generally considered to be
highly substrate specific, it is additionally worthwhile to investigate their possible use as
catalysts in organic synthesis. Noteworthy, the regio- and stereoselective introduction of an
oxygen group into unactivated organic compounds still remains a largely unresolved
challengetosynthetic chemistry.
The first dedicated step in sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis, cyclisation of farnesyl
diphosphate (FPP)tothe sesquiterpene backbone, isdescribed inChapter2.The initial steps
in formation of the lactone ring are revealed in Chapter 3, i.e. the introduction of a
carboxylic acid group by a cytochrome P450 hydroxylase and NAD(P+)-dependent
dehydrogenases. Chapter 4 concerns the isolation of the germacrene intermediates of
sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis from fresh roots of Saussurea lappa Clarke. One of the
isolated compounds isgermacrene carboxylic acidthat isused inChapter5toinvestigate the
final step(s) in the formation of the lactone ring present in the sesquiterpene lactones of
chicory. This chapter discusses also to some extent the subsequent conversions of
(+)-costunolide. Studies on the substrate specificity of the isolated oxidising enzymes from
chicoryaredescribed inChapter6,inparticularthoseofthecytochrome P450 hydroxylases.
Finally, in Chapter 7 an overview of the established pathway for sesquiterpene lactones is
givenanddiscussed.
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2.(+)-Germacrene ABiosynthesis
The Committed StepintheBiosynthesis ofBitter Sesquiterpene Lactones
inChicory Roots

A adapted version ofthis chapterhasbeen published inPlant Physiol.(1998) 117: 1381-1392

Abstract: The postulated biosynthesis of sesquiterpene lactones through the mevalonate-FPP-germacradiene
pathway has been confirmed by the isolation of a (+)-germacrene A synthase from chicory roots. This
sesquiterpene synthase was purified 200-fold using a combination of anion exchange and dye-ligand
chromatography. It has a Km-value of 6.6 nM, an estimated molecular weight of 54kD, and a (broad) pHoptimum around 6.7. (+)-Germacrene A, theenzymatic product, proved tobe much more stablethan reported in
literature. Its heat-induced Cope rearrangement into (-)-p-elemene was utilised to determine its absolute
configuration on an enantioselective GC-column. In sesquiterpene biosynthesis germacrene A has only been
reported as an (postulated) enzyme-bound intermediate, which, instead of being released, is subjected to
additional cyclisation(s) by the same enzyme that generated it from farnesyl diphosphate (FPP). However in
chicory, germacrene A is released from the sesquiterpene synthase. Apparently, the lactone ring is formed
before any further cyclisation ofthe germacrane skeleton occurs.
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INTRODUCTION
Itisassumed thattheguaiane-,eudesmane- and germacrane-type lactones, such aspresent
in chicory, originate from a common germacrane precursor that is formed via the acetatemevalonate-FPP pathway by a germacrene synthase, an enzyme belonging to the group of
sesquiterpene synthases (Geissman, 1973; Herz, 1977; Fischer et al., 1979; Seaman 1982;
Fischer, 1990). Whether this common germacrane precursor is transformed into a guaiane
skeleton or a eudesmane skeleton would depend on the position of enzyme-mediated
epoxidations further down the pathway. A germacrene C^Cs-epoxide would lead to a
guaiane, whereas a germacrene Ci-Cio-epoxide would lead to a eudesmane (Brown et al.,
1975;Teisseire, 1994;Pietetal., 1995).Forthisreasontheassumption isthat,apartfrom the
oxidising enzymes, two different cyclising enzymes are involved in the biosynthesis of the
guaianolides and eudesmanolides: an enzyme that cyclises farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) to a
germacrane skeleton, and a separate enzyme that cyclises the germacrane skeleton to a
guaianeoreudesmane skeleton(Fig. 1)(Pietetal., 1995; Pietetal.,1996).

germacrene
synthase 2,
•
3

germacrane

guaiane
skeleton

cyclase

FPP
germacrane
skeleton
A11,13=germacreneA
A 7,11=germacreneB

eudesmane
skeleton

Figure 1. A simplified scheme (without oxidative steps) for the formation of guaiane- and eudesmane-type
sesquiterpene lactones involves two cyclising enzymes, a germacrene synthase and a germacrane cyclase.
Literature suggests either germacrene A orgermacrene Btobethe germacrane intermediate.

Biosynthetic studies with ahairy root culture of blue-flowered lettuce (Lactuca floridana)
supplied with

13

C-labelled precursors of secondary plant metabolism (acetate and

mevalonate) seemto confirm this acetate-mevalonate-FPP-germacradienepathway. From the
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patterns of 13C-enrichment in the produced guaianolides, Song etal.(1995) deduced that the
Ci2-atom and the Cn-atom of the germacrane intermediate are chemically not identical; this
indicates the formation of either germacrene A (1) or germacrene B. Formation of
germacrene B would be supported by the existence of C8-oxygenated sesquiterpene lactones
such as lactucin and lactucopicrin, because in germacrene B the Cg-position is activated for
allylicoxidations (Fischer, 1990).
Sesquiterpene synthases catalyse the conversion of FPP to over 200 different cyclic
skeletons, and a growing number of these enzymes have been isolated and characterised in
recent years. cDNA sequences (Cane, 1990; McCaskill, 1996) are available, and protein
crystal structures have been published recently (Lesburg et al., 1997; Starks et al., 1997).
Although germacrenes,especiallygermacreneD,areimportant constituents ofmanyessential
oils, until recently no germacrene synthase had been described. Only the biosynthesis of
germacrene C by a homogenate of immature seeds of Kadsurajaponica had been reported
(Murikawa et al., 1971), as well as the partial purification of a synthase for p-selinene
(Belingheri et al., 1992), a germacrene A related compound, from the outer peels of
Citrofortunellamitis. In the time span of this PhD period, isolation of a germacrene B
synthase (gene) (van derHoeven et al.,2000) and a germacrene C synthase (gene) (Colby et
al., 1998) from tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) as well the isolation of separate
(+)-germacrene D and (-)-germacrene D synthases from golden rod (Solidagocanadensis)
(Schmidt etal., 1998)havebeen described.
Aproblem instudyingthe germacrene synthasesmaybethereported instability ofall four
known germacrenes. Germacrene A (1,Fig. 2) is in particular reported to be susceptible to
heat-induced Cope rearrangement toward p-elemene (2),even during freezer storage, and to
proton induced cyclisation toward a-selinene (3) and p-selinene (4) on silica gel
(Weinheimer, 1970; Bowers et al., 1977; Teisseire, 1994). Germacrene A itself has often
been postulated as an intermediate (bound to the sesquiterpene synthase) in the biosynthesis
of patchoulol and phytoalexins, such as aristolochene, 5-epi-aristolochene, capsidiol,
debneyol,andvetispiradiene (Threlfall etal., 1988;Hohn etal., 1989;Whitehead etal., 1989;
Beale, 1990;Cane, 1990;Muncketal., 1990;Caneetal., 1993; Backand Chappell, 1995).
The aim of the investigations described in this chapter is to identify the germacrane
intermediate involved inthe sesquiterpene lactonebiosynthesis of chicory, and to isolate and
characterisethesesquiterpene synthaseresponsiblefor its formation.
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Figure 2. The reported high sensitivity of germacrene A (1) to heat and slightly acidic conditions gives Cope
rearrangement toward (3-elemene (2), respectively, cyclisation toward a-selinene (3) and p-selinene (4). Selina4,11-diene(5)would be another acid-induced cyclisation product.

MATERIAL ANDMETHODS
Fresh roots of cultivated chicory (CichoriumintybusL., cv Focus) were harvested during
late summer and obtained from a grower (J. de Mik) in Veenendaal, the Netherlands. Roots
of wild chicory were collected in October in the forelands of the Rhine near Wageningen.
The chicory roots were cut into small pieces, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C.
Unlabelled FPP was obtained from Sigma in a solution of 70% (v/v) methanol in 10 mM
aqueous ammonium hydroxide. The solvent was evaporated in vacuousing a Gyrovap GT
(Howe,Oxon,UK),and a 10mMFPP stock solutionwasprepared with 50%(v/v)ethanolin
200mMaqueousammonium bicarbonate. [l(n)-3H]-FPPdissolved ina solution of 50%(v/v)
ethanol with 100mM aqueous ammonium bicarbonate (16.0 Ci mmol"1, 200 uCimL"1)was
purchased from Amersham.

EnzymeIsolation andAssay (assayI)
Fifty grams of frozen root material from either cultivated or wild chicory was
homogenised in a blender with 5 g insoluble polyvinylpolypyrrolidone and 80 mL buffer
containing 50 mM Mopso (3-[N-Morpholino]-2-hydroxy-propanesulfonic acid) (pH 7.0),
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50mM sodium meta-bisulfite, 50 mM ascorbic acid, 10 mM MgCb, 5 mM DTT, and 20%
glycerol (buffer A). The homogenate was transferred to a beaker using another 40 mL
buffer A, mixed with 5gpolystyrene resin (Amberlite XAD-4, Serva) and allowed to stand
on ice for several minutes. The slurry was filtered through premoistened cheesecloth and
centrifuged for 20 min at 20,000g at 4°C. The supernatant was centrifuged once more for
90min at 100,000g at 4°C; after that it was desalted with an Econo-Pac 10DG column
(Biorad)to 1 mMascorbic acid inbuffer B. Thislessconcentrated buffer Bcontained 15 mM
Mopso (pH 7.0), 10 mM MgCl2, 2mM DTT, and 10% glycerol. A 1.0-mL aliquot of the
desalted supernatant was incubated for 1 h at 30°C with either 50 uM unlabeled FPP or
20uM [3H]-FPP(50 Ci mol"1),using an overlay of 1mL of pentane (assay I).As a control,
both types of incubations were also performed with supernatant that had been boiled for
5min. Incubations were stopped by vigorous shaking. For analysis, the pentane phase was
filtered through DMCS treated glasswool (Chrompack, Bergen op Zoom, The Netherlands)
plugged Pasteur pipette that contained 0.90 g of aluminium oxide (grade III) and a little
anhydrousmagnesium sulphate.Theextraction wasrepeated with 1 mLof20% (v/v) etherin
pentane, and the aluminium oxide column was washed with this extract and an additional
amount of 1.5 mL 20% (v/v) ether in pentane. The combined pentane eluate contained
sesquiterpenoid hydrocarbons that do not bind to aluminium oxide under these conditions.
The same assay was then twice extracted with 1mL of ether, and the ether extracts were
passed through the same column. At the end of this extraction-filtration procedure, the
column was rinsed with 1.5 mL of ether to ensure a complete elution of (oxygenated)
products.Theseparately collectedpentane/ether and etherphaseswerecarefully concentrated
toapproximately 50uLunderastreamofnitrogen. Boththepentane andether(diethyl ether)
wereredistilledbefore useinthe filtration-extraction procedure describedabove.

Identification ofSesquiterpenoid Products
Before the concentrated extracts of the [3H]-FPP incubated assays were analysed by
radio-GC, 1uL of a sesquiterpene standard was added containing (each 1 mgmL"1 in
pentane) germacreneB (prepared by Dr. D.P. Piet according to Piet et al., 1995),y-elemene
(prepared by Dr. D.P. Piet from germacrene B by heating at 160°C under argon for 16h),
nerolidol, and farnesol. In later experiments this sesquiterpene standard was replaced by
either 5uL of an alkane set (n=7 to n=22, 1mg mL"1 each in pentane) to calculate Kovats'
indices,or 5uL of a liverwort {Frullania tamarisci) extract containing germacrene A as one
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of its major constituents (Hardt et al., 1995; W.A. Konig, unpublished results). Radio-GC
analysis was performed on a Carlo-Erba 4160 Series gas chromatograph coupled to a
RAGA 93radioactivity detector (5mL-counting tube; Raytest, Straubenhart, Germany). The
GC was equipped with a EconoCap EC-Wax column (30 m x 0.32 mm, df0.25 um) and
programmed at 5°Cmin"1 from 70°C to 210°C using a helium flow rate of 2.7mLmin"1.
Samplesof 1uLwereinjected inthecoldon-columnmode.Thecompounds elutingfrom the
column were split in a ratio of 3:1 between the radio-detector and a FID at 210°C. Before
enteringtheradioactivitydetector, elutedcompounds werequantitativelyreduced by addition
of hydrogen at 3mL min"1 and passage through a conversion reactor filled with platinum
chipsat800°C.After reduction,methanewasaddedasaquenching gastogive atotalflow of
36 mL min"1 through the counting tube of the radioactivity detector. The incubations with
unlabeled FPP were analysed by GC-MS using a HP 5890 Series II gas chromatograph
(Hewlett-Packard) equipped with amass selective detector (model 5927A, Hewlett-Packard)
and a capillary HP-5MS column (30 m x 0.25 mm, df0.25 um) at a helium flow rate of
0.969 mLmin"1. The splitless injection of the 1-fj.l sample was initially done at an injection
port temperature of 210°C, and at 150°C in later experiments because of the sensitivity of
germacrenes tohigh temperatures.After an initialtemperature of 55°C for 4min, the column
was programmed at 5°C min"1to 210°C. The mass spectra were recorded at 70 eV scanning
from 30to250amu.MSdatawerecompared withthoserecorded from compoundspresent in
the natural oil of Mentha mirennea (p-elemene (2); Maat et al., 1992) and the extract of
Frullaniatamarisci(germacreneA [1],a-selinene [3], p-selinene[4],and selina-4,ll-diene
[5];gift ofProf.W.A.Konig,HamburgUniversity).

Determination oftheAbsoluteConfiguration ofGermacreneA
The absolute configuration of germacrene A (1) was determined by means of its
Coperearrangement top-elemene(2),areactionwhichoccurswithretention of configuration
atC7(Weinheimeretal., 1970;Takeda 1974;March 1992).TheGC-MSwasessentiallyused
as described above, but with an injection port temperature of 250°C to induce the
rearrangement of enzymatically produced germacreneA. The oven temperature was
programmed to45°C for 4min followed by aramp of 2°C min"1to 170°C, and spectra were
recorded in the selected ion-monitoring mode (m/z 121, 147 and 189). The apparatus itself
was equipped with a 25-m (0.25-mm i.d.) heptakis(6-0-TBDMS-2,3-di-0-methyl)-Pcyclodextrin (50% in OV17) column that is able to separate the enantiomers of racemic
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0-elemene (Konig et al., 1994). A racemic (3-elemene standard was isolated from a
hydrodistillate ofthe liverwortFrullaniamacrocephalum (gift ofDr.L.Kraut, University of
Saarbrucken; andProf.W.A.Konig),andtheelution orderofitsenantiomers was determined
with a (-)-p-elemene standard (Konig et al., 1994). To substantiate correct identification of
the (3-elemene enantiomer derived from chicory germacrene A, racemic p-elemene was coinjected with enzymatically produced germacrene A at injection port temperatures of 150°C
and250°C.

Sesquiterpene SynthaseAssay (assayII)andProtein Determination
Forroutine determination of germacrene A synthase activity, 10uLof sample was added
to an Eppendorf vial with 90uL ofbuffer C(consisting of 0.1% [v/v] Tween20 inbuffer B)
andincubated at 30°Cwith20uM[3H]-FPP (50Cimol"1).Thereactionmixturewasoverlaid
with 1mL of hexane to trap formed, labelled olefins (assay II). After 30 min the vial was
vigorously mixed and cooled to stop the reaction; then it was briefly centrifuged to separate
phases. Of the hexane phase, 750 uL was transferred to a new Eppendorf vial containing
40mg of silica (0.06-0.2 mm) to bind farnesol produced from FPP by phosphohydrolases.
After mixing and centrifugation, 450 uL of the hexane layer was removed for scintillation
counting in 4.5mL of Ultima Gold™ cocktail (Packard, Meriden, CT). Protein
concentrations weredetermined using the microassay protocol oftheCoomassie Plus Protein
Assay (Pierce) and BSA as protein standard. MonoQ fractions containing Tween 20 were
desalted to 50mM ammonium bicarbonate using a HiTrap desalting column and assayed by
theMicroBCAProteinAssay(Pierce).

Sesquiterpene Synthase Purification
Cellular extracts and enzyme preparations were kept on ice throughout the purification.
Thepurification wasstartedbymakinga 100,000gsupernatant asdescribedabove,butwitha
buffer containing 25 mM Mopso (pH 7.0), 25 mM sodium /weto-bisulfite, 25 mM ascorbic
acid, lOmM MgCl2, and 2mM DTT (buffer D). A column ( 0 2.5 cm) of 25g DEAE
(preswollen DE52, Whatman) suspended in 150 mL buffer containing 150 mM Mopso
(pH7.0), 100 mM MgCl2, and 20 mM sodium meto-bisulfite was prepared and washed at
1.6mLmin"1with 150mL 2 mM sodium meta-bisulfite in buffer B (buffer E). Seventy-five
millilitresofthe 100,000gsupernatantwereloadedontothiscolumnandwashedwithanother
100mL of buffer E to remove unbound proteins. A 100mL-gradient of 0 to 0.5M KC1in
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buffer Ewasusedtoelutesesquiterpene synthase activity.Fractions containing sesquiterpene
synthase activity were pooled and desalted to buffer B, after which glycerol was added to a
final concentration of 30% (v/v). The enzyme preparation was frozen in liquid nitrogen and
stored at -80°C in 1-mL aliquots. One aliquot was tested for the nature of its enzymatic
sesquiterpenoid product, whereas the others served as a stock for further purification steps.
Prior tothe second purification step,various dyeresins from a dye resin test kit (no.RDL-9,
Sigma) and RedA (Amicon, Beverly, MA) were screened for their affinity for chicory
germacreneA synthase. The dye-resin columns were tested according to manufacturer's
instructionsbyapplying 180uLofDEAEpurified synthasetoeachcolumn.Bestresultswere
obtained for ReactiveGreen 5, and a column wasprepared ( 0 1.0 cm) ofa 5-mL suspension
containing 1.5 mgmL"1Reactive Green 5(Sigma R2257)that had been rinsed twice with an
equal volume ofbuffer B.The column was equilibrated with 15mLbuffer B,and an aliquot
ofDEAEpurified synthase (thawed and warmed uptoroom temperature) was applied tothis
column at 0.5 mLmin"1.Unbound proteins were washed off the column with buffer B while
monitoringtheA280; the sesquiterpene synthasewaselutedusing aonestepgradient of 1.5 M
KC1 in buffer B. Sesquiterpene synthase activity containing fractions were combined,
desalted tobuffer Cwith an Econo-Pac 10DGcolumn, and applied toaMono-Q fast-protein
liquid chromatography column (HR5/5, Pharmacia Biotech) previously equilibrated with
buffer C.Thecolumnwaswashedwith4mLofbuffer Cat0.75mLmin"1,after whichbound
proteins were eluted with a 26-mL gradient of 0to 0.66 M KC1in buffer C. Fractions were
assayed, and those containing enzyme activity were tested for the nature of their
sesquiterpenoid product(s). The fraction (0.75 mL) containing the highest amount of
germacrene Asynthaseactivitywasusedtodetermine theMrandKm(seebelow).After each
purification step, the purification was visualised by SDS-PAGE using pre-prepared
10%(w/v) polyacrylamide gels (Bio-Rad) according to manufacturer's instructions. Gels
were stainedusingasilverstainingkit(PharmaciaBiotech).

Km,pHOptimum,andMrDetermination
Before determining theKm ofthe chicory germacrene A synthase,assay II(with buffer C)
was checked for its linearity using MonoQ-purified enzyme. When the enzyme was diluted
with an equal amount of buffer C, the assay was linear during the first 40 minutes (r2 =
0.987) at a concentration of 2 uM FPP. When undiluted MonoQ-purified enzyme was used,
enzyme activity was twice as high and linear during 30 minutes (R2= 0.963) (Fig. 6A). For
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the kinetics study, enzyme activity was determined in the range of 0.5 to 80uM (enzyme
diluted twice in buffer C). The pH-optimum was determined with DEAE-purified
germacreneA synthase inthe pH range of 4.0 to 9.0 using the protocol of assay II and 5 uL
enzyme. For pH values of 4.0 to 5.5, 5.5 to 6.5; and 7.5 to 9.0, NaAc, Mes, and Tris-HCl,
respectively, were used instead of Mopso. pH experiments were carried out in duplicate and
in both the presence and the absence of 0.1% Tween 20. The Mr of the germacrene A
synthase from chicory was estimated by exclusion chromatography on Superdex 75 column
(HR10/30,Pharmacia Biotech) in Buffer C. The column was calibrated at 0.5mLmm 1 with
cytochrome c (12.4kD), RNaseA (13.7 kD), a-chymotrypsinogen (25.0kD), ovalbumin
(45.0 kD), and bovine serum albumin (BSA) (67.0kD), all purchased from Sigma. The
columnwasloadedwith200uLofMono-Q-purified germacreneAsynthase,andfractions of
0.5mLwereassayed fortheir sesquiterpene synthase activity.

RESULTS
Detection of(+)-Germacrene ASynthaseActivityinChicoryRoots
A 100,000gsupernatantwasprepared from bothcultivated and wildchicoryand incubated
with [3H]-FPP. The incubations were extracted subsequently with pentane and ether; the
extracts were analysed byradio-GC after beingpassed overa short aluminium oxide column.
Thepentane extracts of both types of plant material revealed one radioactive product, which
in the ether extracts was accompanied by farnesol, a result of aspecific phosphohydrolase
activity. Theproduct peak did not coincide with that of germacrene Bnor that ofy-elemene.
Theunknown product and farnesol were not present when the supernatant was boiled before
incubation, and the amount of product was raised after the DEAE purification step in which
almostallphosphohydrolase activitywasdiscarded (Fig.3).
The peak of the unknown product contained a small shoulder peak that became a major
peak when silica instead of aluminium oxide was used during the extraction-filtration
procedure. A similar effect was observed when somewhat larger amounts of magnesium
sulphate were used. GC-MS analyses demonstrated that this shoulder peak consisted of
a-selinene (3), p-selinene (4), and selina-4,ll-diene (5), the typical acid-induced cyclisation
products of germacrene A. The Kovats' index of the enzymatic product was 1737(EC-Wax
column), which matches the value reported for germacrene A (1734; M.H Boelens [1995]
database Essential Oil,version 4.1, TheNetherlands). The final proof for the identity of the
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unknown product was obtained by co-injection of an extract from the liverwort Fnillania
tamariscithatcontainsgermacreneA(Fig.3).
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Figure 3. Identification by radio-GC of the unknown product formed by DEAE-purified chicory sesquiterpene
synthase. The upper trace represents the FID response to the hydrocarbons of the co-injected liverwort
(Frullania tamarisci) extract. The lower trace indicates the labelled compounds, extracted from the assay,
detected bytheradiodetector. The unknownproduct represented bypeak Acoincides with that of germacrene A
present inthe liverwort extract. Peak B andthe small peak Cwere,respectively, identified as ot/p-selinene (3+4)
and selina-4,11-diene (5).

Initially, the GC-MS identification of germacrene A (1) in both the liverwort extract and
the extracts of the enzyme assay was troublesome because germacrene A rearranged into
p-elemene (2) almost completely during the measurement. This problem was overcome by
lowering the GC injection port temperature from 210°C to 150°C. At this lowered injection
port temperature, almost no Cope rearrangement of germacrene A occurred, although the
germacrene Apeakbroadened significantly andwaspreceded bya 'hump' inthebaseline.
The Cope rearrangement is a stereospecific reaction that proceeds via a chair-like
transition state (March, 1992). Since germacranes also prefer the chair-chair conformation,
Cope rearrangement proceeds easily (Takeda, 1974).is.ii-germacrenes are relatively flexible
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molecules,butinthecaseofalarge substituent atC7,the conformation havingthesubstituent
at an equatorial position predominates (Takeda, 1974; Piet et al., 1995). Hence, the two
enantiomers of germacrene A (Fig. 4, la and lb) will yield two enantiomers of (3-elemene
upon Coperearrangement (Fig.4, 2a and 2b,respectively);the diastereomers 2cand 2d will
hardly be formed because the germacrene conformations la' and l b ' are energetically
unfavourable. This also explains why the (3-elemene diastereomers 2c and 2d have not been
reportedinliterature (ConnollyandHill, 1991;Buckingham, 1999;seealsochapter4).

1

2b

"

Figure 4. Conformations ofthe enantiomers of germacrene A ([+]-enantiomer la; [-]-enantiomer lb), and their
relation totheconfiguration ofthe p-elemenes formed by Cope rearrangement.

Using this knowledge, the Cope rearrangement can be used for the determination of the
absolute configuration of germacrene A.Enzymaticallyproduced germacrene Awas injected
on an enantioselective column at an injection port temperature of either 150°C or 250CC.
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Whereas a huge peak of germacrene A was visible at 150°C, the germacrene A was almost
completelyrearranged into(-)-p-elemene ataninjection porttemperature of250°C (Fig.5,A
and B). This rearrangement of chicory germacrene A into (-)-p-elemene (and not into
(+)-(3-elemene) was substantiated by co-injection of the germacrene A with a racemic
mixture of (3-elemene at an injection port temperature of both 150°C and 250°C (Fig.5, C
and D). The (+)-enantiomer of p-elemene (2b) (Konig et al., 1994; Teisseire, 1994) has the
same absolute configuration as (-)-germacrene A (lb) as was determined by Weinheimer et
al. (1970). Considering present experiments where no trace of (+)-p-elemene was observed
and only its counterpart (-)-p-elemene (2a) was detected, it is concluded that the
germacreneA synthase of chicory produces exclusively (+)-germacrene A(la) (Fig. 4 and
Fig.7).

Purification ofthe(+)-Germacrene ASynthase from ChicoryRoots
A summary of the protocol used in the purification of the chicory (+)-germacrene A
synthase and its results are given in table I. Purification was started by preparing a chicory
root 100,000g supernatant and applying it to a DEAE column. The enzyme activity eluted
fromthe column around 0.2 M KC1.Although the recovery of thisfirstpurification step was
only 30%,it was very successful in discarding aspecific phosphohydrolase activity. Aliquots
of 1 mL from this partially purified germacrene A synthase remained stable for several
months in30%(v/v)glycerol at-80°C,andtheyservedasastockfor allfurther experiments.
Several Dye-ligands were screened for their ability to bind and release the DEAE-purified
germacrene A synthase; goodresults were obtained with RedA(Amicon),Reactive Blue72,
Reactive Red 120, and Reactive Green 5. This seems to be in line with the results of
Lanzaster and Croteau (1991)for theDye-ligands Red A,BlueA, and Green A,and thoseof
Moesta and West (1985) with Red A and Reactive Blue 2. Since Reactive Green 5 gave the
best results and since it had been used successfully before in the purification of a trans-pfarnesene synthase from pine needles (Salin et al., 1995), it was chosen as well for the
purification of the germacrene A synthase. As shown in Table I, a recovery slightly above
100% and a 9-fold purification were obtained. To ensure a good interaction of the
germacreneAsynthasewith thematrix, itwasimportant towarmthesample (at-80°C stored
DEAE-stock; 1mL)toroom temperature before applying it tothe Reactive Green 5column.
For enzyme stability the fractions containing enzyme activity required quick desalting into
buffer C.
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For the next purification step a Mono-Q column was used, a common step in the
purification of terpene synthases (e.g. Savage et al., 1994). An additional advantage of this
method is that it concentrated the enzyme activity, which was diluted over 8 mL after the
Dye-ligand purification step. Enzyme activity eluted from the MonoQ column in two
fractionsof 0.75 mL at 0.15MKC1 with arecovery of 61%. A totalpurification fold of 201
wasobtained. Ifthislastpurification stepwascarried out intheabsenceofTween 20,almost
nosesquiterpene synthaseactivitywouldbe detected.

Table I.Purification ofthe chicory (+)-germacrene Asynthase from 75mL ofa 100,000g supernatant
(»34groot material).
Purification Step

Protein
mg

Crude extract (pH 7.0)

34.2

Synthase

Specific

Activity

Activity

Recovery

nmol h'1

nmol1 h'1 mg

%

1073

31.3

100

81.3

30

Purification
Factor

1.0

DEAE

3.95

321

Green 5

0.45

338

751

31.5

24

2.6

Mono-Q

0.033

206

6242

19.5

201

Radio-GC analysis of the incubated MonoQ purified enzyme fractions showed only
germacrene A (and its non-enzymaticallyproduced derivatives). No trace of farnesol or any
other sesquiterpene wasdetected.
SDS-PAGEshowedthatthepurification wasnot complete, since at least three bands were
detected after the last purification step (56 kD, 59 kD, and 62 kD). They were also visible
when anexcess of iodoacetamide was added tothe sample immediately before applying it to
gel; so these bands did not originate from keratin skin proteins, a common artefact in the 50
to70kDrangewhenusing silverstaining (Ochs, 1983; Gorgetal.,1987).
Characterisation ofthe(+)-Germacrene ASynthase.
A fitted curve {r2 = 0.951) of the germacrene A synthase activities versus FPP
concentration (between 0.5 and 180 uM FPP) gave rise to a typical hyperbolic saturation
curve and yielded a Km value of 6.6 uM (Fig. 6B). The Vmax was estimated at
8.103nmolh_1mg"1 protein. The DEAE-purified sesquiterpene synthase showed a rather
broad peak of activity at approximately pH 6.3 with half-maximal activities at pH 5.1 and
pH7.3 (Fig. 6C). After the last (Mono-Q) purification step, the optimum pH was slightly
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higher (6.7). In the absence of 0.1%Tween 20, enzyme activity was reduced 5-fold. This
preserving/renaturing effect of Tween20 on sesquiterpene synthase activity has been
described by Lewinsohn et al. (1992) and Davis et al. (1996). The molecular weight of the
(+)-germacrene A synthase was estimated at 54 kD (Fig.6D) with calibrated gel filtration.
This is in line with the results obtained from the protein gel. Recovery of enzyme activity
from thegelfiltration columnwas74%.
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Figure 6. Characterisation of the (+)-germacrene A synthase. A, Linearity of the enzyme assay at 2 nM for
undiluted Mono-Q eluent (A) and two-fold diluted Mono-Q eluent (O). B, Michaelis-Menten curve featuring a
Km of 6.6 nM and a Vmax of 66.8pmol h"1.C, pH curve for DEAE-purified enzyme in the absence (
presence of 0.1% Tween 20 (

) and

) using NaAc(<>,•), Mes ( • , • ) , Mopso (A,A), and Tris-HCl ( 0 , » ) . Also

shown is the pH curve for Mono-Q-purified enzyme in the presence of Tween 20 (x). D, Determination of the
Mr by calibrated gel filtration. The column is calibrated by measuring the elution volume ( • ) of cytochrome c
(12.4 kD), RNase A (13.7 kD), ct-chymotrypsinogen (25.0 kD), ovalbumin (45.0 kD), and BSA (67.0 kD). The
elution volume ofgermacrene A synthase activity (A)corresponds to anestimated molecular weight of 54kD.
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DISCUSSION
The sole enzymatically produced sesquiterpenoid product in incubations of a 100,000g
chicory(Cichorium intybusL.)root supernatant with FPPwas(+)-germacrene A (Fig.7, la).
Additional enzymatic cyclisation ofthis product didnot occur. Therefore it canbe concluded
that this (+)-germacrene A synthase activity, present in both wild and cultivated chicory,
represents the first dedicated step in the biosynthesis of bitter compounds in chicory and,
more generally, proves the previously proposed mevalonate-FPP-germacradiene pathway in
sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis (Geissman, 1973; Herz, 1977; Fischer et al., 1979;
Seaman 1982; Fischer, 1990). GermacreneB, which would be a likely intermediate from a
chemical point of view, appears not to be involved in the biosynthesis of Cg-oxygenated
guaianolides inchicory.
In line with other enzymes belonging to the group of sesquiterpene synthases, the
(+)-germacrene A synthase from chicory operated optimally at approximately pH 6.7 with a
rather broad peak of activity. A molecular mass of 54 kD, estimated by calibrated gel
filtration, and a Km value of 6.6 uM were also in the same range as those observed for a
number of higher plant sesquiterpene synthases (Croteau and Cane, 1985; Cane, 1990)
(Fig. 6).
Germacrene A itself is reported to be a highly unstable compound susceptible to both
proton-induced cyclisations and heat-induced Cope rearrangement, and it would be unstable
evenat-20°C(Fig.2)(Weinheimeretal., 1970;Bowers etal., 1977;Teisseire 1994).Present
experiments show otherwise. When silica and/or too large amounts of MgSC>4 were used
during the assay extraction-filtration procedure, approximately one-half ofthe germacrene A
was indeed cyclised toward oc-selinene (3), (3-selinene (4), and selina-4,ll-diene (5). The
latter compound has not been reported before in this context, but originates from the same
intermediate carbocation astheothertwoselinenes.Usingneutral aluminium oxide instead of
the slightly acidic silica effectively minimised the non-enzymatic cyclisation, and this
cyclisation was further minimised by the use of sodium sulphate instead of magnesium
sulphate. Coperearrangement of germacrene Adid not occur, not even during incubations at
30°Covernight.
Cope rearrangement to p-elemene (2) can be a problem in GC measurements due to the
high temperatures involved. However, reducing the injection port temperature to 150°C
greatly diminished Cope rearrangement. If cold on-column injection is applied, no Cope
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rearrangement will be observed at all. Rearrangement of germacrene A and germacrene B
during GC-MS measurement was also detected by Wichtman and Stahl-Biskup (1987),
whereas the influence of the GC injection port temperature on Cope rearrangement was
studied for germacrone by Reichardt et al. (1989). Nevertheless, high injection port
temperatures in combination with enantioselective gas chromatography proved to be very
useful in determining the absolute configuration of the germacreneA formed bythe isolated
enzyme.Theheat-induced Coperearrangement isstereospecific and the chiral centre at C7is
not involved in this reaction (Weinheimer et al., 1970;Takeda, 1974;March, 1992) (Fig.4).
Since only (-)-p-elemene (2a) was obtained and not (+)-p-elemene (2b), the enzymatic
product canbedesignated asthe(+)-enantiomer ofgermacrene A(la) (Figs.4,5and7).
In chicory, just as in the majority of higher plants, sesquiterpene lactones possess an
a-methylene-y-lactone ring in which the proton at the C7-position of the sesquiterpenoid
framework is, without exception, a-oriented (Fischer 1990). Therefore, the absolute
configuration of (+)-germacrene A corresponds with its biochemical fate, and the
configuration is already determined in the first step of sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis
(Fig-7).

germacrene
synthase

9\Y

•MR

FPP

Bitter Compounds

2a
Figure 7. Upon heating, the (+)-germacrene A (la) produced in the enzyme assay rearranges towards
(-)-p-elemene (2a) preserving the configuration of its chiral centre. Since chicory does not produce
(-)-germacrene A, no (+)-(!-elemene (2b) was observed. The configuration of C7 in (+)-germacrene A (la) is in
accordance with the configuration ofthe corresponding carbon atom inthe sesquiterpene lactones of chicory.
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Chappell and co-workers have elucidated the crystal structure of 5-epi-aristolochene
synthase and unravelled its enzymatic mechanism, which must be similar to that of
vetispiradiene synthase as several constructed epi-aristolochene-vetispiradiene chimeras
demonstrated. In a first step FPP is bound to the enzyme and dephosphorylated, generating
germacrene A. The germacrene A intermediate is then once more cyclised toward a
eudesmane carbocation whose final destination, either epi-aristolochene or vetispiradiene,
depends upon the particular active site conformation of the sesquiterpene synthase involved
(BackandChappell, 1996;Starksetal., 1997).
The existence of the germacrene A intermediate has also been revealed in incubations of
epi-aristolochene synthase using the anomalous substrate (7/?)-6,7-dihydrofaraesyl
diphosphate instead of FPP. In these experiments the intermediate dihydrogermacrene A is
released because itcannot be further cyclised tothe eudesmane (Cane and Tsantrizos, 1996).
More recently germacrene A has also been found as a minor side product of the
germacrene C synthase from cherry tomato (Lycopersiconesculentumcv. VFNT) (Colby et
al., 1998), and as one of the 34 products produced by the 8-selinene synthase of grand fir
(Abiesgrandis)(Steeleetal., 1998).
It is generally assumed that the germacrene A intermediate is involved inthe biosynthesis
of numerous eudesmane- and eremophilane-type sesquiterpenes (Beale, 1990); however, in
most cases it is not detected because it remains bound to the sesquiterpene synthase as a
carbocation and undergoes additional electrophilic cyclisations and rearrangements, before
the final product is released (Cane et al., 1990; Cane and Tsantrizos, 1996; McCaskill and
Croteau, 1997; see also chapter 1). Nevertheless, various species such as the liverwort
Frullannia tamarisci (W.A. Konig, unpublished results), caraway {Carum carvi L.)
(Wichtman and Stahl-Biskup, 1987), the gorgonian Eunice mammosa (Weinheimer et al.,
1970),andthe spotted alfalfa aphid (Therioaphis maculata) (Bowers etal., 1976),do contain
germacreneAand shouldtherefore alsocontainthe corresponding germacrene Asynthase.
It is rather peculiar that chicory contains an enzyme that releases germacrene A, whereas
themajor sesquiterpene lactonescontainaguaianeoreudesmane framework. Why isFPPnot
immediately cyclised, within one enzymatic step, towards a eudesmane or a guaiane by a
(hypothetical) eudesmane synthase or guaiane synthase? In other words, why is
germacreneAreleased by the chicory sesquiterpene synthase instead of being subjected to a
secondcyclisation stepintheactive siteofthe enzyme? Itseemsthatinsesquiterpene lactone
biosynthesis the formation of the lactone ring by oxidative enzymes precedes any further
cyclisation of the germacrene skeleton (Cordell, 1976).Biosynthesis of the guaianolides and
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eudesmanolides is assumed to occur via a common germacrene lactone intermediate, i.e.
costunolide, and cyclisation to either a guaianolide or a eudesmanolide is apparently
mediated by other enzymes than a sesquiterpene synthase.
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3.BiosynthesisofGermacrene ACarboxylicAcid
Demonstration ofa Cytochrome P450(+)-Germacrene AHydroxylase and
NADP+-DependentSesquiterpenoid Dehydrogenase(s) Involved in
Sesquiterpene LactoneBiosynthesis ofChicory Roots

An adapted version ofthischapter hasbeenpublished inPlantPhysiol.(2001) 125: 1930-1940
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Abstract: The committed step in the biosynthesis of the sesquiterpene lactones present in chicory is catalysed
by a (+)-germacrene A synthase. Formation of the lactone ring isthe postulated next step in the biosynthesis of
the germacrene-derived sesquiterpene lactones. The present study confirms this hypothesis by isolation of
enzyme activities from chicory roots that introduce a carboxylic acid function in the isopropenyl group of
germacrene A, which is necessary for lactone ring formation. (+)-Germacrene A is hydroxylated to germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol by a cytochrome P450 enzyme, and is subsequently oxidised to germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid by NADP+-dependent dehydrogenase(s). Both oxidised germacrenes were
detected as their Cope rearrangement products elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol and elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic
acid, respectively. The acid-catalysed cyclisation products of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol, i.e. costol,
were also observed. The (+)-germacrene Ahydroxylase is inhibited by carbon monoxide (blue-light reversible),
hasan optimumpH at 8.0, andhydroxylates p-elemenewith amodest degree of enantioselectivity.
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INTRODUCTION
The germacranolides are by far the largest group of naturally occurring sesquiterpene
lactones and the majority of sesquiterpene lactones are thought to evolve from this group.
The simplest member ofthegermacranolides (+)-costunolide (Fig. 1,5)isgenerally accepted
as the common intermediate of all germacranolide-derived lactones (Geissman, 1973;Herz,
1977; Fischer et al., 1979; Seaman, 1982; Song et al., 1995). (+)-Costunolide was first
isolated from costusroots (Saussurea lappaClarke)byPaulet al.(1960)and Somasekar Rao
et al. (1960), and has since been reported together with other sesquiterpene lactones in
variousplant species (Fischer et al., 1979).Amongthem islettuce (Lactucasativa),aspecies
that is closely related to chicory and also contains the bitter tasting compounds lactucin and
lactucopicrin (Takasugi etal, 1985;Priceetal., 1990).
In Chapter 2 it was demonstrated that the sesquiterpenoid skeleton of the sesquiterpene
lactones in chicory is formed by a (+)-germacrene A synthase, which cyclises FPP to
(+)-germacrene A(Fig. 1,1).This(+)-germacrene Aisnot further transformed into aguaiane
or a eudesmane, indicating that functionalisation of the molecule precedes its cyclisation.
Studies onthe biosynthesis of santonin (Barton et al., 1968) suggested that lactone formation
precedes any other oxidation of the sesquiterpenoid ring system (Cordell, 1976), and various
authors have proposed a biosynthetic route from (+)-germacrene A (1) toward
(+)-costunolide (5)(Fig. 1)(Geissman, 1973; Herz, 1977;Seaman, 1982;Fischer, 1990;Song
et al., 1995). In this hypothetical route (+)-germacrene A (1) is hydroxylated to germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2), which is further oxidised via germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien12-al(3)to germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (4).The germacrene acid isthought to
be hydroxylated at the C6-position and subsequent loss of water should lead to the formation
ofalactoneringsuchaspresent in(+)-costunolide (5).
However, germacrenesarenotoriously unstable compounds, susceptible to proton-induced
cyclisations and heat induced (e.g. steam distillation, GC-analysis) Cope rearrangement
(Takeda, 1974;Bohlman et al., 1983;Reichardt et al., 1988;Teisseire, 1994;Chapters 2 and
4).Untiltheir isolationfromcostusroots asdescribed inChapter 4,none ofthe intermediates
between (+)-germacrene Aand (+)-costunolide had everbeen reported, apartfromgermacra1(10),4,1l(13)-trien-12-al (3)that was isolated with greatest difficulty from Vernoniaglabra
and could not be separated from its cyclisation product costal (13) (Bohlman et al, 1983).
Most likely as a result of this instability, the hypothetical biosynthetic route for
(+)-costunolide has merely been based on the isolation from costus roots of the Cope
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Figure 1. Proposed biosynthetic route from (+)-germacrene A (1) to (+)-costunolide (5) via germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2), germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-al (3), and germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien12-oic acid (4). At the right side of the dotted line, compounds are shown that can be formed from these
unstable germacrenes: the heat induced Cope rearrangement products (-)-p-elemene (6), (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)trien-12-ol (7), (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al (8), elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (9), and dehydrosaussurea lactone (10); and the acid induced cyclisation products selinene (11) (y-selinene is usually named
selina-4,ll-diene), costol (12), costal (13), and costic acid (14). Compounds with underlined numbers have all
been identified in costus roots; (+)-germacrene A (1) and germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-al (3) were isolated
from otherplant species.Notethat after hydroxylation the numbering ofcarbon atoms 12and 13is inverted.
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rearrangement products (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7) and (-)-elema-1,3,11(13)-trien12-al(8),and theproton-induced cyclisation products costol (12),costal (13) and costic acid
(14) (Bawdekar and Kelkar, 1965; Bawdekar et al., 1967; Maurer and Grieder, 1977).
Besides the reported (+)-germacrene A synthase of Chapter 2, thus far no other enzyme has
been isolatedthatmightbeinvolved inthisproposedpathwayfrom FPPto(+)-costunolide.
The aim of the research presented in this chapter is to find enzymes in chicory that are
involved in oxidation of the isopropenyl group of germacrene A, and thus to investigate the
initial steps in the formation of the lactone ring, as present in (+)-costunolide and other
germacrene-derived sesquiterpene lactones.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Materials
Fresh roots of cultivated chicory (CichoriumintybusL., cv Focus) harvested during late
summer were obtained from a grower in Veenendaal, the Netherlands. The chicory roots
were cut into small pieces, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. An FPP solution
was obtained from Sigma and concentrated to 10 uM (Chapter 2); [l(n)-3H]FPP
(16.0Cimmor, 200uCimL") was obtained from Amersham. transJrans-Fstrnesol, cisnerolidol, and fraw-caryophyllene were purchased from Fluka. (±)-p-Elemene and
(-)-P-elemene (6) were a gift from Prof. Dr. W.A. Konig (Hamburg University, Germany).
(-)-Elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7) was a gift from Dr. B. Maurer (Firmenich SA, Geneva,
Switzerland). Spectra and retention times of costol (12) were recorded from costus root oil
(Pierre Chauvet SA, Seillans, France; Maurer and Grieder, 1977). Ether (diethyl ether) and
pentanewereredistilledbefore use.

Preparation ofElema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oicacid(8)
(-)-Elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al (8) necessary for the synthesis ofelema-1,3,11(13)-trien12-oic acid was isolated from 5g of costus root oil that had been stirred twice for 6 h with
10gofMnC>2 (Merck)in 100mLofpentane.Thealdehydes andketoneswereextracted from
the oil with 3g of Girard P reagent and were separated by column chromatography as
described by Maurer and Grieder (1977). It yielded 13 mg (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al
(8), 15 mg (3-costal (13), 22 mg of a a/y-costal mixture (13), and smaller amounts of
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frww-bergamota-2,12-dienal and ionone. To obtain elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (9),
2mgofthecorresponding aldehydewasdissolved in 1.2 mLofterf-butylalcoholand 0.3mL
of 2-methyl-2-butene to which 0.5 mL of a solution of sodium dihydrogen phosphate and
sodium chlorite (0.1 gmL"1each) was carefully added (Balkrishna et al, 1981).The mixture
was vigorously shaken overnight at room temperature. Volatile components were removed
undervacuum, andtheresidue was dissolved in 1.5 mLof demineralised water and 20 uLof
2-methyl-2-butene. On ice, the aqueous layer was acidified with 20 ul of 5 M HC1to pH 3
and quickly extracted with four portions of 1.5 mLof ether. The combined ether layers were
washed with 1mL of cold demineralised water and dried with MgSC>4.After evaporation of
the ether, elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (9) was obtained as a white powder (1.5 mg).
'H-NMR(400MHz,CDC13):5 1.04 (s,3H,Me14);51.2-1.7(m,6H);8 1.74 (brs,3H, Me)5);
52.11(dd, 1H,H5,J5>6=3.4Hz,J5,6-= 13Hz);52.54 (dddd, 1H,H7,J6,7 =J?,8=3Hz,h'j =
h,v =12 Hz);84.60 (brs, 1H,H3);84.80 (m, 1H,H 3 '); 8 4.92 (dd, 1H,H2,ha = 10Hz, h,r
= 1.4 Hz);84.96(dd, 1H, H2-, ha' = 18 Hz,ha' =1-4 Hz);55.71 (s, 1H, H13);85.85 (dd, Hi,
ha = 10Hz,ha' = 18Hz);86.33 (s, 1H,H 13 ). 13C-NMR (100 MHz, DEPT, CDC13)817.0
(q), 825.3 (q),8 27.6 (t),830.1 (s),833.7 (t),539.8 (d),840.1 (t),852.9 (d),8 110.5 (t),8
112.7 (t), 8125.2 (t), 8 145.0 (s), 8 147.8 (s), 8 150.4 (d), 8 171.5 (s). EIMS m/z (rel int)
M+234(1),[M-Me]+219(7),81(100),67(50),79(47),41(43),68(40),91(38),53(34),93
(29), 105(29),55(26),77(26), 107(26), 121(23), 119(19),69(17), 177 (15).

EnzymeIsolation andAssay for (+)-Germacrene AHydroxylase Activity
A cell-free extract of chicory roots was prepared that contains both the sesquiterpene
synthase (germacrene A synthase) and the microsomal bound cytochrome P450 enzymes
(e.g. sesquiterpene hydroxylases), similar to the approach of Threlfall and Whitehead (1988)
that had demonstrated hydroxylation of 5-epi-aristolochene in tobacco (Whitehead et al,
1989).Twenty-five grams offrozenrootmaterial washomogenised in a Sorvall Omni-mixer
(Newtown, CT,USA) with 2.5 gof insoluble polyvinylpolypyrrolidone and 40mL of buffer
containing 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 50 mM sodium /neto-bisulfite, 50mM ascorbic acid,
10mM MgCl2, 5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 2.5mM EDTA (disodium), 5 uM FAD, 5uM
FMN, and 20% (v/v) glycerol (buffer A). The slurry was filtered through pre-moistened
cheesecloth with anadditional 10mLofbuffer and centrifuged for 20minat20,000gat4°C.
Thesupernatant wasfiltered throughrough glasswool and desaltedwith anEcono-Pac 10DG
column (Biorad) to buffer B. This buffer contained 25mM Tris (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl2,
2mM DTT, 1mM ascorbic acid, 5 uM FAD, 5 uM FMN, 10% (v/v) glycerol, and 6 mM
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sodium orthovanadate to suppress phosphohydrolase activity (Croteau and Karp, 1979). A
1-mLaliquotofthedesalted supernatant wasincubatedwith 20uM[3H]FPP (50Cimol"1)for
1h at 30°C in the absence or presence of an NADPH-regenerating system. The NADPHregenerating system consisted of 1 mM NADPH, 5mM glucose-6-phosphate, and 1.2 IU
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (allfromSigma).
After incubation, the assay mixture was extracted twice with 1mL of 20% (v/v) ether in
pentane, and the organic phase was filtered through a glasswool-plugged (dimethyl
chlorosilane-treated glasswool; Chrompack)Pasteur pipette that contained 0.90 g aluminium
oxide (grade III) and a little anhydrous MgS04. The column was washed with 1.5 mL ether
andthe extract wascarefully concentrated to approximately 50 ulunder a stream ofnitrogen.
Samples of 1uL were analysed byradio-GC and GC-MS.Radio-GC analyses was achieved
by cold on column injection as described in Chapter 2, using a final oven temperature of
240°C. Signals of the FID and radioactivity detector were synchronised with [3H]farnesol (a
gift ofdr.E.Wallaart, University of Groningen).GC-MS analysis was essentially carried out
asdescribed inChapter 2ataninjection port temperature of250°C and an oven programmed
for 4minat 55°Cfollowed byarampof5°Cto280°C.

Assay for Sesquiterpenoid Dehydrogenase Activities
The involvement of dehydrogenases in the oxidation of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)trien-12-ol (2)was initially investigated with (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7).A 20,000g
supernatant was prepared as described above, but MgCb, EDTA, and flavins were omitted
from buffer A. The supernatant was desalted to buffer C containing 25mM glycine (pH
10.0), 10%(v/v)glycerol and2mMDTT(Bouwmeesteretal., 1998).Aliquots of 1 mLwere
incubated at 30°Cwith 100uMof substrate and 1 mMNAD+, 1 mMNADP+, orno cofactor.
Boiled controls were included. After 90 min, 20 uM cw-nerolidol was added as internal
standard and each incubation was acidified with 20uL of 5M HC1.The incubation mixture
was extracted three times with 1mL of ether, and the combined ether layers were filtered
through a Pasteur pipette that contained 0.45 g silica and a little anhydrous MgSCv The
pipette was rinsed with 1 mL of ether and the extract was concentrated to approximately
150uL and analysed by GC-MS. Experiments were repeated with 200 uM of (-)-elemal,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al(8).
[3H]Germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2) was produced in (+)-germacreneA
hydroxylase assaysthat consisted of 1.5 mLof supernatant and 50uM [3H]FPP(40Cimol"1).
The pentane-ether extracts of two of such assays were combined, concentrated to
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approximately 10 uL, and added to one dehydrogenase assay. After incubation, the reaction
mixturewascarefully acidified with 0.5 MHC1 topH3and extracted with ether. The extract
wasconcentratedtoapproximately 50uLandanalysed byradio-GCandGC-MS.
Characterisation ofthe(+)-Germacrene A Hydroxylase
(+)-Germacrene A(1)necessary for characterisation ofthe (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase
was produced in 1.5 mL enzyme assays consisting of 150,000g supernatant, 50uM FPP
(Chapter 2), and an additional 6mM sodium orthovanadate. The pentane-ether extracts of
several of these incubations were combined and the volume was carefully reduced under a
flow ofnitrogen.Theconcentration of(+)-germacrene Awas estimatedby comparison witha
10uM/raws-caryophyllene solution using GC-MS;ingeneral, one incubation of 50 uMFPP
with 150,000g supernatant would give sufficient substrate for one hydroxylase experiment
(approx. 10uMgermacreneA).
The optimum pH of the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase was determined by desalting the
20,000g supernatant to buffer B without MgCb, in which 25 mM Tris was replaced by
50mMBis-Tris ofpH 6.5 to9.0 in 0.5-unit increments.After 30min of incubation, 5 uMof
cw-nerolidolwas added as internal standard and the incubation mixtures were extracted and
analysedbyGC-MS.Areasoftheproduct peakwerecomparedtothoseofcw-nerolidol.
Inhibitionofthe(+)-germacrene Ahydroxylasebyestablished cytochrome P450 inhibitors
was demonstrated with microsomal pellets.Theywereprepared bycentrifugation of 8mLof
20,000g supernatant (without MgCl2) at 150,000g and stored at -80°C under argon. Before
use thepelletswerepottered in2mLofbuffer Bwithout MgCl2,combined, and divided into
1-mL aliquots. Inhibitors were dissolved in ethanol: clotrimazole (10 mM), miconazole
(10mM), aminobenzotriazole (10mM), and metyrapone (100 mM); cytochromec (10 mM)
was dissolved in buffer. Ten microliters of one of these solutions was added to 1mL of
enzyme preparation 15 min prior to the addition of (+)-germacrene A and NADPHregenerating system,after whichthe incubationswere continued for 1 hour. Inhibitory effects
were expressed relativetoacontrol forthe solvent,andeachinhibitorwastestedinduplicate.
Fordemonstration ofblue-light reversible CO-inhibition of (+)-germacrene Ahydroxylase
activity, a mixture of 80% CO and 20% O2was prepared from pure CO and O2. In 4.5-mL
septum-capped vials,50uMFPPandanNADPH-regenerating systemwereaddedto 1 mLof
20,000g supernatant that had been desalted to buffer B devoid of flavins. Reaction mixtures
were slowlybubbled with 50mLofthegasmixtureviaaneedleinserted throughthe (vented)
septum. CO-treatedvials andnon-CO-treated control vialswere incubated onarotary shaker
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inaclimatechamber at30°Cinbluelight orprotectedfromthe lightbyaluminium foil. Blue
light was obtained by passing a beam of a 100 W H44GS-100 mercury lamp (Sylvania,
Winchester, KY,USA;ballast number 1A024,Grainger, Morton Grove, IL, USA) through a
TLCchamber(width 7cm)filled with a 10%CuS0 4 solution (Karpetal., 1987).After 1 hof
incubation, 5 uMc«-nerolidol was added as internal standard and the assays were extracted
and analysed by GC-MS. Each treatment was done in triplicate. In similar experiments the
effects of an Argon atmosphere, NADH, and the absence of flavins were tested on
(+)-germacrene Ahydroxylase activity.

Enantioselectivity ofthe(+)-Germacrene AHydroxylase
The enantioselectivity of the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase was investigated with
(-)-p-elemene (6) and (+)-p-elemene, as no source of (-)-germacrene A was available.
Aliquotsof 1 mLofresuspended microsomal pelletwere incubated with 20 uM (3-elemenein
the presence or absence of an NADPH-regenerating system. Extracts of the enzyme assay
were analysed on an enantioselective column (Chapter 2) programmed at 45° for 4 min, a
ramp of2°Cmin"1to 170°C,and a final time of 10min;spectrawererecorded in Scanmode
and Selected Ion Monitoring Mode (m/z 119, 121, 145, 147 and 189). In a separate
experiment, 100 uM of (-)-(3-elemene was added to the standard germacrene A hydroxylase
assay to demonstrate whether it competed as a substrate with [3H]germacreneA. Production
of [3H]germacratrien-12-olwasmeasuredbyradio-CGandcomparedwiththat of incubations
whereonly 10uLofethanol (thesolventofp-elemene)hadbeen added.

RESULTS
Demonstration of(+)-Germacrene AHydroxylase Activity
Radio-GC analysis of the pentane-ether extract from the incubation of a 20,000g chicory
root supernatant with [3H]FPP revealed a peak of germacrene A, as a result of the
(+)-germacrene A synthase present inthe supernatant (Fig.2A). In the presence ofNADPH,
60%ofthe(+)-germacrene Awasconverted intoamorepolarcompound thatelutedfromthe
GC-columnatahigher temperature (Fig.2B).Inboth incubations a small amount of farnesol
was also formed duetonon-specific phosphohydrolases, but itwas efficiently reduced bythe
addition of 6mM sodium orthovanadate to the assay buffer (Croteau and Karp, 1979).
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Farnesol formation decreased even further in the presence of an NADPH-regenerating
system, possibly because glucose-6-phosphate (1 mM) acts as a competitive inhibitor on the
phosphohydrolases.
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Figure 2.Radio-GC analyses ofthe products formed in incubations of a20,000gsupernatant from chicory roots
with [3H]FPPin the absence (A) or presence (B) of aNADPH-regenerating system. In the presence of NADPH
the produced [3H]germacreneA (Germ A) is converted into a more polar product. Panel C shows the response
of the FID to a standard solution of frawj,/ran.s-farnesol (FOL) and (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (EOL),
injected underthe same GC conditions.

In GC-MS measurements at an injection port temperature of 250°C, germacrene A was
detected as its Cope rearrangement product p-elemene (6). The unknown product was
displayed as a sharp peak with the same retention time and mass spectrum as
(-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7), the Cope rearrangement product of germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2). Lowering the injection port temperature to 150°C yielded the
slightly fronting peak of germacrene A (Chapter 2), but the peak of elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien12-ol was replaced by a broad "hump" in the baseline that started at the position of elema1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-ol and stretched over a two minutes period. If the germacrene alcohol is
not rearranged in the injection port, it apparently rearranges during migration through the
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GC-column(HP5-MS)tothefaster migratingelema-1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-ol andisobserved as
a broad 'peak' similar to the one described for 7-hydroxygermacrene (Stahl, 1984).
Germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol isalso expected torearrange onthecolumn oftheradioGC(cold oncolumn injection), but wasnevertheless detected asa somewhat broadened peak
that co-eluteswith a standard of elema-1,3,11(13)-trien-12-ol (Fig.2B+C). It appears that on
theCarbowax column oftheradio-GC there isonly littledifference inretention timebetween
theelemene andgermacrene alcohol.
Considerable amounts of costol (12) were detected when, during the extraction-filtration
procedure, aluminium oxide was replaced by silica gel and larger amounts of MgSC-4were
used (data not shown). Costol is the acid induced cyclisation product of germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol,just as costal (13) is derived from germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien12-al (3) (Bohlman et al., 1983; Chapter 4). Its observation confirms the conclusion that
(+)-germacrene A is enzymatically converted into the somewhat unstable germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol. Further oxidation of the germacrene alcohol was not observed in
anyofthe(+)-germacrene Ahydroxylaseassays.

Sesquiterpenoid Dehydrogenase Activities
Incubationsof(-)-Elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7) and(-)-Elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al (8)
(-)-Elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7) (100 uM) was converted into elema-1,3,1l(13)-trien12-oic acid (9) by a 20,000g chicory root supernatant in the presence of NADP+ at pH 10
(Fig. 3B+D). This reaction did not take place in the presence of NAD+ or without cofactor
(Fig. 3A). After centrifugation at 200,000g, dehydrogenase activity was retained in the
supernatant, showing that it originates from soluble enzyme(s). Elema-1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-al
(8) was only detected in minute quantities, which might be explained by the chemical
reactivity of the isopropenal group. Elema-1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-al added in 10uM
concentration to a solution of 0.5 mg/mL bovine serum albumin (a protein concentration
similar to the supernatant) or 2 mM DTT was only extractable for 20 to 50%in comparison
with equal amounts of elematrien-12-al that had been added to demineralised water. DTT
could, however, not be omitted from the assay buffer, since no dehydrogenase activity was
detected initsabsence,which isconsistent with the literature aboutdehydrogenases (Kjonaas
etal., 1985;Dcedaetal., 1991).
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Figure 3. Identification by GC-MS of the products formed by a 20,000g supernatant from chicory roots
incubated with (-)-elema-l,3,l l(13)-trien-12-ol (7)(EOL) inthe absence (A)or presence ofNADP+ (B); or with
(-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al (8) (EAL) and NAD+ (C). The produced elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid
(EAc) (9)hasthe sameretention time asthe synthesised standard (D).
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(-)-Elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al (8)(200 uM) was oxidised to elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien12-oicacid most effectively in the presence ofNAD+ (Fig. 3C),whereasasmaller aldehyde
dehydrogenase activity(<15%ofmaximum activity)wasdetectedinthepresence ofNADP+
or inthe absence ofany cofactor. Boiled controls showed noconversion atall. Enzyme
activitywithout cofactor has also been observed for the abietadienal dehydrogenase of grand
fir (FunkandCroteau, 1994).
Incubationof[3H]Germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2)
Incubation of[3H]germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2) with 20,000g supernatant and
NADP+ showed a new broadened peak inthe[3H]trace of the radio-GC, whose front
co-elutes withastandard of elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (9) (Fig. 4). During GC-MS
analysis a small peak was detected with the mass spectrum and retention time ofelema1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-oic acid. This peak should result from Cope rearrangement of germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (4) in the GC-MS injection port. Formation ofthe
germacrene/elemenealdehydewasnotdetected.
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Figure 4. A, Radio-GC analyses of the products formed in an incubation of 20,000g supernatant with NADP+
and a pentane-ether extract from the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase assay of Figure 2B, containing
[3H]germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2; GOL) and smaller amounts of[3H]germacreneA (1;Germ A) and
[3H]farnesol (FOL). Amore polar product isformed together with a minute amount of[3H]-farnesal (FAL).
TraceB showstheresponse ofthe FIDtoastandard solution ofelema-1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-oic acid (9;EAc).
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Characterisation ofthe(+)-GermacreneA Hydroxylase
Hydroxylation of (+)-germacrene A was optimal at a pH of 8.0 with 60% of maximal
enzyme activity atpH 7.5 and 9.0 (no difference in activity between Bis-Tris and Tris). The
reaction required NADPH. NADH was less effective as a reductant (TableI). The
combination of both cofactors showed an additive effect, which is not uncommon for plant
cytochrome P450 systems and is believed to result from the participation of both
NADHxytochrome breductase andNADPH:cytochromeP450 reductase inelectron transfer
tocytochromeP450 (West, 1980;Funk andCroteau, 1994).Flushingthereaction mixture for
1.5 minwith Argon priorto incubation caused a 69%decrease of enzymeactivitybecause of
O2 depletion.Anassaybuffer without flavins (FADandFMN)gave 18% lossof hydroxylase
activity, however, omitting these flavins from the extraction buffer resulted in a loss of more
than 70%inenzymeactivity(datanotshown).
Table I.Requirements for (+)-germacrene Ahydroxylase activity
Additiona
None
1mMNADPH

Percentage enzyme activity ± SD
3

±

0.5

100

±

9.8

30

±

4.7

120

±

11

ImM NADPH-flavins

82

±

4.8

1 mMNADPH+ argon atmosphere

31

±

5.1

1 mM NADH
1 mMNADPH + ImM NADH

'Flavins were present during incubation, unless otherwise mentioned; NAD(P)H was regenerated during
incubation
b

100% enzyme activity corresponds to an elematriene-12-ol peak size of 0.96 x internal standard (5 nmol cisnerolidol ineachassay).

These results and the observation that the enzyme activity resided in the 150,000g pellet
support the involvement of a cytochrome P450 enzyme in the hydroxylation of
(+)-germacrene A. This was confirmed by the effect of cytochrome P450 inhibitors on
(+)-germacrene A hydroxylase activity: cytochrome c (100 uM) caused 97% inhibition;
miconazole (100 uM) caused 30% inhibition; aminobenzotriazole (100 uM) 26% inhibition;
metyrapone (1mM) caused 23% inhibition; and clotrimazole (100 uM) caused 16%
inhibition. Somewhat unexpectedly, all of them except cytochrome c could inhibit
(+)-germacrene Asynthaseactivityaswell.
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The strongest proof for the involvement of a cytochrome P450 enzyme is blue-light
reversible inhibition ofenzymeactivitybyCO(Table II)(West, 1980;Mihaliaketal., 1993).
An atmosphere of 80% CO + 20% O2inhibits (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase by 69%.The
corresponding decrease of the elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol peak was accompanied by an
increase inthe GC-MS-peak size of (3-elemene,because the production of (+)-germacrene A
from FPP was not affected by CO. The inhibitory effect of CO on (+)-germacrene A
hydroxylase activitycouldbeconvincinglyreversedbyblue light(450nm).

TableII. Carbon monoxide inhibition andblue-light reversal of(+)-germacrene Ahydroxylase activity
Assay conditions"

Percentage enzyme activity ± SD

Air(* 80%N2 + 20% 0 2 )
Dark

00

±

2.9

450 nm light

92

±

6.7

Dark

31

±

1.5

450 nm light

50

±

6.7

80% CO+ 20% 0 2

a

l mMNADPH-regenerating system waspresent inall incubations,butno flavins were added.

b

100% enzyme activity corresponds to an elematriene-12-ol peak size of 1.03 x internal standard (5 nmol cisnerolidol ineach assay

Enantioselectivity ofthe(+)-Germacrene A Hydroxylase
A microsomal preparation from chicory roots was able to convert (3-elemene (6) into
elema-1,3,11(13)-trien-12-ol (7). Addition of 100 uM (3-elemene to the (+)-germacreneA
hydroxylase assay reduced the conversion of [3H]germacreneA into[3H]germacratrien-12-ol
with 37%. This substrate competition shows that both hydroxylations are most likely
catalysed bythe sameenzyme, so (3-elemenecanbeusedto investigate the enantioselectivity
of the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase. The amount of (+)-(3-elemene hydroxylated was only
two times less than that of (-)-(3-elemene (Fig. 5), the structural analogue of
(+)-germacrene A. This indicates a modest enantioselectivity of the (+)-germacreneA
hydroxylase.
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Figure 5. Determination of the stereochemical preference of the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase using GC-MS
equipped with an enantioselective column in selected ion monitoring-mode (m/z 119,121, 145, 147, 189). A,
Incubation of (±)-(3-elemene in the absence ofNADPH (blank). B, Incubation of (±)-p-elemene in the presence
of NADPH, resulting in a mixture of elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7) enantiomers (EOL). C, Incubation of
(-)-p-elemene giving (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol. D, Standard of(-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (EOL).
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DISCUSSION
The present results have established the pathway for biosynthesis in chicory roots of
germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (4), a compound en route to the germacrenederived sesquiterpene lactones (Fig. 6). The reported oxidation of the (+)-germacrene A
isopropenyl group supports the hypothesis that formation of the lactone ring precedes any
cyclisation or other oxidation of the germacrene framework (Cordell, 1976). The results
presented are in line with the proposed pathway for costunolide (5),a germacranolidethat is
structurally related to (+)-germacrene A (Geissman, 1973;Herz, 1977;Fischer et al., 1979;
Seaman, 1982;Songetal.,1995).
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Figure 6. Proposed pathway for the germacrene derived sesquiterpene lactones present in chicory. I, cyclisation
of FPP to (+)-germacrene A (1) by a sesquiterpene synthase. II, Hydroxylation of the isopropenyl group by
(+)-germacrene A hydroxylase, a cytochrome P450 enzyme. Ill, Oxidation of germacratrien-12-ol (2) to
germacratrien-12-oic acid (4) by NADP+-dependent dehydrogenase(s) via the intermediate germacratrien-12-al
(3). IV, The postulated (Ch. 5) hydroxylation at the exposition of germacratrien-12-oic acid and subsequent
lactonisation to(+)-costunolide (5).V,Postulated formation ofguaiane,eudesmane, and germacrane lactones.
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The biosynthesis of germacrene-derived sesquiterpene lactones (Fig. 6) starts with the
cyclisation of FPP into (+)-germacrene A (1) by a sesquiterpene cyclase (reaction I;
Chapter2). In the next step (reaction II), the isopropenyl group of (+)-germacreneA (1) is
subjected to a hydroxylation reaction resulting in the formation of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)trien-12-ol (2). This sesquiterpene alcohol is visible as its Cope rearrangement product
(-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7) in GC-MS measurements at high injection port
temperatures, and it is detected as costol (12) when extracted under acidic conditions. The
involvement of a cytochrome P450 enzyme in this hydroxylation reaction is clearly
demonstrated by itsNADPH and O2dependence, the blue-light reversible inhibition by CO,
and by the inhibitory effect of various established cytochrome P450 inhibitors (West, 1980;
Mihaliaketal., 1993).
The conversion of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2) into germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)trien-12-oic acid (4)(Fig.6;reaction(s) III) is catalysed bywater-soluble pyridine nucleotide
dependent dehydrogenase(s). Thisenzymeactivityoxidises germacrene alcohol (2)aswellas
(-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7) to their corresponding acids (4 and 9) solely in the
presence of NADP+. Because two hydrides have to be abstracted to obtain the acid,
presumably the stoichiometry is 2 NADP+ for each molecule of germacrene/elemene acid
formed. Since a crude root extract was used it is uncertain whether formation of germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid(4) from thegermacrene alcohol is catalysed byone ormore
dehydrogenase(s), and whether oxidation occurs via germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-al (3)
or within one enzymatic step. The corresponding aldehyde was not detected in incubations
with the germacrene alcohol and only in trace amounts in incubations with the elemene
alcohol. A study of the oxidation of perilla alcohol to perillic acid by bacterial extracts
(Dhavalikar et al., 1966) could not demonstrate the presence of the expected intermediate
aldehyde either. Isopropenal side chains are sensitive towards nucleophilic attack and both
proteins andDTTweredemonstrated to"bind" elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al (8).Itcould bea
reasonwhythesealdehydes arenot orhardlydetectable inenzyme assays.Despiteall ofthat,
enzymatic oxidation of elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al (8) to the elemene acid (9) could be
established with the chicory root supernatant, but strikingly NAD+ was preferred over
NADP+and someconversion occurredalsointheabsenceofany cofactor.
Neither the isolation of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (4) nor that of elema1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-oic acid (9) from a natural source have been reported in literature
(Buckingham, 1999). Both compounds are however present in fresh costus roots and in
costus resinoid, respectively (Chapter 4). In general, cyclic mono- and sesquiterpenoid acids
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are rather uncommon in plants (Bauer et al., 1990) and little is known about their
biosynthesis.
The established pathway for germacrene A carboxylic acid resembles the biodegradation
of limonene via perillic acid in bacteria (Dhavalikar et al., 1966) and the biosynthesis of
monoterpenoid aldehydes/ketones in plants (e.g. McConkey, 2000), but with regard to the
dehydrogenases itdiffers from thediterpenoid pathways ofkaurenoic- and abietic acid (Funk
and Croteau, 1994). Itisassumed that inthebiosynthesis of the sesquiterpene artemisinin by
Artemisiaannuaoxidation oftheisopropenyl groupofamorphadieneiscatalysed inthe same
wayastheoxidationof(+)-germacrene Atogermacrene acid(Bouwmeester etal., 1999).
Cytochrome P450 enzymes involved in plant terpenoid secondary metabolism are known
to be rather substrate specific (West, 1980; Mihaliak et al., 1993).Nevertheless, p-elemene
(6) is hydroxylated by the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase of chicory and competitively
inhibits the hydroxylation of (+)-germacrene A,probably because of the strong similarity in
three-dimensional structure between (+)-germacrene A and p-elemene (Fig.7). P-Elemene
contains two isopropenyl groups, but its hydroxylation occurs regioselectively and only
elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7) is formed. When the Cn-containing isopropenyl groups of
the p-elemene enantiomers are depicted in the same way (Fig. 7), there are no evident
differences atthe siteofhydroxylation and consequently itisnotunexpected that the enzyme
onlyshowsamodest degreeofenantioselectivity towardtheseenantiomers.

13

(+)-germacreneA (1)

H

(-)-P-elemene (6)

H

(+)-p-elemene
Figure 7. Three-dimensional structures of (+)-germacrene A, (-)-p-elemene, and (+)-p-elemene demonstrating
theresemblance ofthese compounds atthe site ofhydroxylation (C13-position).
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A similar degree of enantioselectivity is also observed for the hydroxylation of limonene
in peppermint (C 3 ), spearmint (C6) and perilla (C7) (Karp et al., 1990), although the limonene
C 6 -hydroxylase in caraway has a 10-fold preference for the (+)-enantiomer (Bouwmeester et
al., 1998). The modest enantioselectivity of the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase has no
influence on the stereochemistry of the sesquiterpene lactones present in chicory, as in vivo
only (+)-germacrene A is offered to the enzyme.
In general, all guaianolides, eudesmanolides, and germacranolides are thought to originate
from (+)-costunolide (5) (Fischer, 1990), and the same holds for the bitter sesquiterpene
lactones of chicory (Fig. 6; reaction V). Formation of (+)-costunolide from germacrene acid
(4) involves a C6-hydroxylation, after which formation of the lactone ring can be completed
(reaction IV).This reaction is investigated in Chapter 5.
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4.Germacrenes from Fresh CostusRoots
Isolation oftheGermacrene Intermediates ofSesquiterpene Lactone Biosynthesis
fromSaussurealappa Clarke

An adapted version ofthis chapter hasbeenpublished inPhytochemistry(2001) 58:481-487

1 R=CH 3
2 R =CH2OH
3R =CHO
4 R=COOH

Abstract: Four germacrenes, in previous chapters shown to be intermediates in sesquiterpene lactone
biosynthesis, were isolated from fresh costus roots (Saussurea lappa). The structures of (+)-germacrene A (1),
germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2), germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-al (3), and germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)trien-12-oic acid (4) were deduced by a combination of spectral data and chemical transformations. Heating of
these compounds yields (-)-p-elemene (6), (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7), (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al
(8), and elema-1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-oic acid (9)respectively, in addition to small amounts of their diastereomers.
Acid induced cyclisation of the germacrenes yields selinene (10), costol (11), costal (12), and costic acid (13)
respectively. It is highly probable that the elemenes reported in literature as constituent of costus root oil are
artefacts.
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INTRODUCTION
Saussurealappa Clarke is a member of the Asteraceae indigenous to parts of India and
Pakistan where it grows in the Himalayas at 2500-3500 m elevation (Fig. 1).The dried 4-5
yearoldrootsofthisplantareknownascostusrootsandhaveareputation for theirmedicinal
properties as well as their fragrance. Attempts are made to cultivate this plants since it has
become an endangered species due toruthless collection from forest areas (Paul et al., 1960;
Hatakeyamaetal., 1990;Ayaz, 1996).

Figure 1.Pen and inkdrawing ofSaussurea lappa Clarke (source: www.fao.org).

Various studies have shown that costus roots are extremely rich in sesquiterpene lactones
(3% of fresh weight), of which the most important are dehydrocostus lactone and
(+)-costunolide (Fig. 2) (Somasekar Rao et al., 1960; Paul et al., 1960). The latter is the
structurally simplest sesquiterpene lactone and generally accepted as the common
intermediate in the biosynthesis of most sesquiterpene lactones including those present in
chicory(Herz, 1977;Fischer, 1990a).

•lOH

(-)-dehydrocostus lactone

(+)-costunolide

Figure2.The major sesquiterpene lactonesofcostusroots,(-)-dehydrocostus lactone and (+)-costunolide.
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Chapter 2 and 3 support the theory that costunolide is formed from famesyl diphosphate
(FPP) via germacrenes 1-4 (Fig. 3).However, further investigations concerning the pathway
for sesquiterpene lactones in chicory were hampered by the lack of a source of these
germacrene intermediates 1-4, inparticular germacreneacid (4).Hithertoonlythe isolation of
(+)-germacrene A(1)from variousplant species(e.g. Wichtman and Stahl-Biskup, 1987)and
the partial purification of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-al (3) from Vernoniaglabra
(Steetz) (Bohlman et al., 1983) have been described. A reason for the scarcity of reports on
thesegermacrenes mightbetheirnotorious instability.Theyaresusceptible toproton-induced
cyclisations and to heat induced (e.g. steam distillation, GC-analysis) Cope rearrangement
yielding the eudesmane or elemene framework, respectively (Fig. 3) (Southwell; 1970;
Takeda, 1974; Wichtman and Stahl-Biskup, 1987; Teisseire, 1994; Minnaard, 1997;
Chapter2and 3).

i.10^9

1 R= C H 3
2 R =CH 2 OH
3 R=CHO
4 R=COOH

6 R =C H 3
7 R =CH 2 OH
8 R =CHO
9 R =COOH

10R = C H 3
11 R=CH 2 OH
12R =CHO
13 R=COOH

Figure 3. The sought-after germacrene intermediates of sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis (+)-germacrene A
(1), germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol

(2), germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-al

(3), and germacra-

l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (4). Heat induced Cope-rearrangement of 1-4 yields (-)-p-elemene (6),
(-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7), (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al (8),and elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid
(9); acidic conditions are expected togive selinene (10),costol (11),costal (12),andcostic acid(13).

The presence of (3-elemene (6), (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (7), and (-)-elema1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-al (8) in commercially available costus root oil catches attention (Klein
and Thomel, 1976;Maurer and Grieder, 1977).Sincethis oilisobtained bysteam distillation
and elemenes are generally considered to be heat-induced artefacts, it can be assumed that
costus roots originally contain the corresponding germacrenes 1-3. The reported isolation of
costic acid (13) from costus roots also suggests the presence of germacrene acid (4)
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(Bawdekar and Kelkar, 1965), since HC1was used in the isolation procedure which might
haveinitiatedthecyclisation ofgermacreneacid.
This chapter describes the analysis of (fresh) costus root material(s) for the presence of
germacrenes 1-4, and the development of a mild procedure for the isolation of these
compounds sothattheycanbeused for further studiesonsesquiterpene lactonebiosynthesis.

EXPERIMENTAL
General Experimental Procedures
'H NMR and 13CNMR: recorded at 400 MHz with C6D6 as solvent and TMS as internal
standard. GC-MS: HP 5890 series II gas chromatograph and HP 5972A Mass Selective
Detector (70 eV), equipped with a capillary HP5-MS column (30 m x 0.25 mm, film
thickness of0.25um)atahelium flow rateof0.969mLmin"1,programmed at55°Cfor 4min
followed by a ramp of 5°C min"1 to 280°C, and a standard injection port temperature of
250°C. Column chromatography: Silica gel flash (Janssen, 0.035-0.07 mm, pore 6 nm;
column width 1.8 cm) (Still et al., 1978). 5% AgNCVSilica gel was prepared according to
Maurer and Grieder (1977). TLC: Silica gel (Merck) 60 F254, eluent EtOAc-hexane (1:4);
sprayof5mLp-anisaldehydein5mLH 2 S0 4 and 95mLEtOH, 1-2 minheating at 120°C.

PlantMaterial
Seeds of Saussurealappa Clarke were introduced from Hortus Botanicus Vilr, Moscow
(USSR) to the fields of Hokkaido Experimental Station for Medicinal Plants (Japan) in 1981
(Accession No. 9678-81) (Hatakeyama et al., 1989). Five-year old roots were harvested in
august 2000 under supervision of Dr. T. Shibata and transported by courier to The
Netherlands. Upon arrival they were cut into pieces, powdered in liquid N2with a Waring
blender and stored at -80°C. Dried costus roots were obtained via internet from gaines.com
(ElCajon CA,USA)and ginseng41ess.com (Petaluma CA,USA).

Chemicals andReference Compounds
Costus resinoid and costus oil were obtained from Pierre Chauvet SA (Seillans, France).
Costunolide and dehydrocostus lactone were isolated from costus resinoid according to
Fischer et al. (1990b) making use of the described TLC-spot colour (Asakawa et al., 1981),
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andrecrystallised inpentane;NMRdatawere identical tothosereported inliterature (Kuroda
et al., 1987;Takahashi, et al., 1987).Standards of(-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al (8) (NMR
in CeD6did not markedly differ from those recorded in CDCI3 [Maurer and Grieder, 1977;
Bohlman et al., 1983]), elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (9) and costal (12) were
isolated/synthesised as previously described in Chapter 3. A mixture of a- and y-costic acid
(13)was synthesised from amixture of a- andy-costalusingNaClCh (Chapter 3). (-)-Elema1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-ol (7) was a gift of Dr. B.Maurer (Firmenich SA, Geneva, Switzerland),
standards of (+)-germacrene A (1) and (-)-(3-elemene (6) were a gift of Prof. W. A. Konig
(HamburgUniversity,Germany).
Screening ofCrudeMaterialsforthePresence ofGermacreneA(1)
Samplesofdried costusrootswerepowdered inliquidN2, and 0.2 gofpowdered rootwas
shaken in 3 mL Et20 and centrifuged after 5 min. The Et20 was quickly passed through a
Pasteur pipette filled with 0.4 g silica gel. A spatula tip of costus resinoid and a droplet of
costus oil were also dissolved in 3mLof Et20 and passed over silica gel. The Et20 extracts
were screened at an injection port temperature of 150°C for a germacreneA (1) peak that
should be replaced by a peak of p-elemene (6) at an injection port temperature of
250°(Chapter2).

Isolation ofGermacrenes 1-3
Powdered fresh costus root (300 g)was extracted twice with 500 mL of Et20 at 6°C;the
Et20 extract was filtered and its volume reduced to 75 mL by rotary evaporation at room
temperature. The concentrate was extracted with 5% aq. Na2C03 (3 x 50 mL). The aq.
Na2C03 layers were combined and stored at 4°C. The Et 2 0 layer was washed with brine,
driedwithNa2S04,andthe solventremoved yielding2.8 gofayellow-brown solid. Lactones
(1.5 g) were partially removed by dissolving the residue in pentane and cooling at -20°C,
after which the crystallised lactones were filtered off and the solvent was removed invacuo.
This procedure was repeated twice.The obtained oilwas dissolved in 15mL of pentane and
extracted with 20%aq.AgNC"3( 4 x 1 0 mL). The germacrenes were liberated by complexing
the Ag+ ionswith 10mLof aq.NH3(25%) ammonia that was carefully added while cooling
onice,after whichthewater layerwasextracted withpentane (3 *50mL)(Southwell, 1970).
The pentane layers were washed with brine and dried with Na2S04 yielding lOOmg of a
yellow oil. This oil was chromatographed with 350 mL of pentane-CH2Cl2 (3:7) after which
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the column was eluted with CH2CI2. Fractions of 10 mL were collected and monitored by
GC-MS and TLC; costunolide and dehydrocostus lactone could easily be distinguished by
their greenish-blue (Rf 0.30) and blue spots (Rf 0.35) respectively. After removal of
aplotaxene (a major constituent of costus root oil [Klein and Thomel, 1976; Maurer and
Grieder, 1977]) by a second silver extraction (4 * 1.5 mL 20% aq. AgN0 3 , etc.), fractions
2+3yielded 4mgofgermacreneA (1)with an impurityof4% ofhumulene. Fractions 19-33
yielded, after a second silver extraction, 1.5 mg germacratrien-12-al (3). Fractions 40-64
contained a mixture of costunolide, dehydrocostus lactone, p-costol (11), hedycaryol and
germacrene alcohol (2). Attempts to separate the latter from p-costol and costunolide by
column chromatography on silica gel using pentane-CH2Cl2 (1:9) or Et20-pentane (1:4)
failed. Column chromatography on 5% AgNCvsilica gel (10 gram) was more successful;
costoland subsequently costunolide wereelutedwithEt 2 0 (400mL),whereas germacratrien12-ol(2mg,ofwhich *30%elematrien-12-ol)waselutedwith 150mLMeOH-Et20(1:9).

Isolation ofGermacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic Acid(4)
Theaq.NaCCh layers (150mL)were carefully acidified on icetopH 6with 5MHC1 and
extracted with Et 2 0 (4 x 60 mL). The Et 2 0 layers were washed with brine, dried with
Na2S04, concentrated to 15mL, and extracted with 20% aq. AgN0 3 (4 x 10mL). The Ag+
ions were precipitated with 35 mL 2M NaCl liberating the germacrenes, and the remaining
solution was extracted with Et 2 0 (4 * 50mL). After washing with brine and drying with
Na2SC>4,20 mg of a yellow solid was obtained that mainly contained germacratrien-12-oic
acid (4), costunolide and dehydrocostus lactone. Column chromatography with EtOAcpentane (1:4;350mL)removed the lactones after whichthe germacrene acidwas eluted with
100 mL EtOAc. The last minor impurities were removed by column chromatography with
Et20-pentane(1:4;400mL),and 1.5 mgofgermacratrien-12-oicacidwasobtained.

Acidinduced Cyclisation ofGermacrenes
A small amount (» 10nmol) of the germacrenes (1-4) was dissolved in 2 mL of CH2C12
and a crystal ofjo-toluenesulphonic acid was added (Minnaard, 1997).After 7 min at room
temperature, the solution was washed with 1mL of NaHCOs (satd.) and passed through a
Pasteur pipette filled with 0.25 gMgS04. The solvent wasreduced to 100 ul under a stream
of N2 and the sample was analysed by GC-MS. In case of germacratrien-12-oic acid (4)
NaHCOs was replaced byNaH2P04. The experiments were repeated with the elemenes 6-9,
which didnotcyclise.
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Compound Characterisation
GermacreneA (1),4mg
Colourless oil,purple TLC-spot fl/0.75, R, 1511,EMS m/z(relint)M+204 (8), [M-Me]+
189(37),93(100),67(99),68(94), 107(79),81(77),41(68),79 (67), 105(59),91(57),53
(54), 147(47), 119(43), 121 (41), 55 (41), 161(36), 133 (36). Cope rearrangement to 6, R,
1396, EMS m/z (rel int) M+204 (1), [M-Me]+ 189(28), 93 (100), 81 (96), 67 (83), 68 (76),
41(67), 79 (64), 107 (63), 53 (51), 91 (48), 147(45), 121 (42), 105 (42), 55 (41), 161 (31),
119(31), 133(29);and diastereomer of 6,Ri 1388,EMS m/z (rel int) M+ 204 (1), [M-Me]+
189 (23), 93 (100), 81 (78), 67 (61), 68 (58), 41 (52), 79 (51), 107 (50), 91 (41), 121(35),
161 (34), 55 (33), 53 (32), 105 (31), 119 (27), 133 (23), 147 (21). Cyclisation yields 10, R,
1479(y), 1491((3)and 1500(a) (MS-data are comparable with those of Maurer and Grieder
[1977] and were used in combination with the if/'s reported by Adams [1995] to determine
theelutionorder).

Germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2),2mg,mixturewith 7(«30%)
Colourless/slightly yellow oil, pink/purple TLC-spot Rf 0.29, Ri 1673 to ± 1806. Cope
rearrangement to 7, R, 1673 EMS m/z (rel int) M+ 220 (1), [M-Me]+205 (4), 79 (100), 81
(94), 41(91), 91 (90),67 (86),93 (85),55(69), 105(66), 53(60), 119(58), 77(55), 68(53),
189 (42), 121 (37), 133 (35), 145 (33), 163 (25), 161 (25); and diastereomer of 7, R, 1657,
EMS m/z(rel int)M+220 (1), [M-Me]+ 205 (3),81(100),41 (94),79 (92),93(78),67(78),
91 (71),69 (70), 55 (63), 105 (55), 119(50), 77 (46), 53 (45), 161 (28), 133 (24), 145(18),
189(15). Cyclisation yields 11,Ri 1755 (y), 1775((3)and 1781 (a) (MS-data are comparable
withthoseofMaurer andGrieder [1977]andusedtodetermine elutionorder).
Germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-al (3),1.5mg
Colourless/slightly yellow oil with strong mossy odour, pink spot Rf 0.58, Ri 1585 to
+1715.'HNMR5 9.35 (s)9.37(s),9.45 (s)and 9.47 (s)(ratio 1:1:0.01:0.01, 1H,H-12); 5.77
(brs) and 5.72 (s)(ratio 1:1, 1H,H-13); 5.36 (brs) and 5.33 (s)(ratio 1:1, 1H,H'-13); 5.22
(brs, 1H, H-l); 4.84 (br d, J = 13.3 Hz) and 4.62 (br d,J= 10.3 Hz) (ratio 1:1, 1H, H-5)
2.75-2.55 (brm, 1H,H-7).Cope rearrangement to 8,R, 1585 EMS m/z (rel int) M+218(1),
[M-Me]+ 203 (12), 81(100), 67 (70), 79 (68),41 (63),91 (56), 53(50), 93 (46),95 (38), 77
(38), 55(37), 107(37), 105(35), 119(27), 161(25), 121(24);and diastereomer of8,R, 1570
EMS m/z (rel int) M+ 218 (ND), [M-Me]+ 203 (8), 81 (100), 79 (64), 67 (60), 41 (57), 91
(48), 93 (43), 95 (41), 53 (40), 77 (36), 105 (36), 107 (35), 68 (34), 55 (34), 119 (25), 121
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(22), 175 (22). Cyclisation yields 12, R, 1673 (y), 1692 (p) and 1695 (a) (MS-data are
comparable withthoseofMaurer and Grieder [1977]andusedtodetermine elutionorder).
Germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid(4), 1.5 mg
White crystals, blue TLC-spot (note: 9 gives pink spot) Rf 0.18, Ri 1771 to ± 1845.
'HNMR 86.44-6.37 (m) and 6.36 (s) (ratio 1:1, 1H, H-13); 5.44 (brm) and 5.38 (s) (ratio
1:1, 1H,H'-13); 5.30-5.15 {brs, 1H,H-l); 4.85 (brm)and4.63 (brd,J= 10.6Hz)(ratio 1:1,
1H, H-5); 2.75-2.55 (br m, 1H, H-7). Cope rearrangement to 9, Ri 1771 EIMS m/z (rel int)
M+234(1),[M-Me]+219(7),81(100),67(50),79(47),41(43),68(40),91(38),53(34),93
(29), 105 (29), 55 (26), 77 (26), 107 (26), 121 (23), 119 (19), 69 (17), 177 (15); and
diastereomer of 9,Ri 1750 EIMS m/z (rel int) M+ 234 (ND), [M-Me]+ 219 (4), 81 (100),79
(67),41(58),67(56), 107(55),91(49),93(49),53(41),55(40),68(39), 105(38), 121(35),
162 (33), 147(26), 119(25), 163(25). Cyclisation yields 13; R, 1854 (y),EIMS m/z(rel int)
M+234 (26), [M-Me]+ 219 (100),91(57),41 (35), 79 (35), 81 (34), 105(34), 147(34), 107
(32), 93 (31), 55 (30), 77 (30), 173 (25);R, 1876 (P), EMS m/z (rel int) M+ 234 (25), [MMe]+ 219 (67), 91 (100), 79 (95), 93 (85), 41 (78), 121 (78), 77 (63), 81 (63), 55 (61), 67
(59), 105 (55), 107(55), 53 (45),andR, 1879(a), EIMS m/z(rel int) M+234 (27), [M-Me]+
219 (100), 91 (57), 79 (46),41 (38), 81 (37), 107 (36), 105 (35), 93 (35), 55 (29), 205 (26)
(elution orderofisomerspresumed tobethesameasfor 10-12).

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Et20extracts ofcommercially available dried costusroots,costusresinoid and costusroot
oil were screened on GC-MS for the presence of germacreneA (1).This germacrene can be
measured as a clear peak at a GC-injection port temperature of 150°C. The more polar
germacrenes 2-4 cannot be measured as a real peak (Chapter 2 and 3), because they will
rearrange during migration through the GC-column to their faster migrating elemenes and
will be observed as a "broad hump" in the baseline such as described for hedycaryol and
7-hydroxygermacrene (Stahl, 1984; Chapter 2 and 3). Yet, in all of these extracts no
germacrene A but only its Cope-rearrangement product p-elemene (6) could be detected. It
was concluded that the germacrene A originally present in these materials had been exposed
to heat and that the commercially available materials are not suitable for the isolation of
germacrenes. Interestingly, in the resinoid and dried roots the previously unreported elema92
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1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-oic acid (9) was detected in addition to (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol
(7)and(-)-elema-1,3,11(13)-trien-12-al(8).
In contrast, the Et20 extract of fresh costus roots did contain germacreneA (1), whereas
no (-)-p-elemene (6) was observed. At the applied GC-injection port temperature of 150°C,
also the foreseen "broad humps" of the oxygenated germacrenes 2-4 were visible in the
GC-chromatograminsteadofsharppeaksoftheoxygenated elemenes 7-9.
Inordertoisolate germacrenes 1-4, 300 gof fresh costusrootswaspowdered in liquidN2
and extracted with Et20. The organic extract was shaken with aq. Na2CCh to remove
germacrene acid (4) and other acidic/polar compounds;the lactones (mainly costunolide and
dehydrocostus lactone, 1.5 g) were partially removed by crystallisation from pentane
(Somasekar Rao et al., 1960). Germacrenes 1-3 could be selectively extracted from the
remaining pentane with aq. AgNC>3 (Minnaard, 1997; Southwell, 1970), because of the
complex formation between the Ag -ions and the diene-ring system present in the
germacrenes. Subsequent flash column chromatography of the obtained crude germacrenemixture in combination with a second AgNC>3extraction yielded: 4 mg germacrene A (1),
1.5 mggermacrene aldehyde (3);and amixture ofgermacrene alcohol (2)with (3-costol(11),
hedycaryol, costunolide, and dehydrocostus lactone. The isolated germacrene A contained a
small impurity of 4% humulene (determined by GC-MS) that is extracted with AgNC>3as
well due to the presence of a cyclic diene moiety. Purification of the germacrene alcohol (2)
wasmoreelaboratebecause (3-costol(10)with itstwoadjacent exocyclicdoublebondsisalso
extracted with AgNC>3, whereas a- and y-costol are not. Furthermore the separation of
germacrene alcohol from costunolide was not very successful on silica gel. Argentation
chromatography yielded 3mg of germacrene alcohol (2) that was, however, unlike the
isolated germacrenes 1,3,and4,contaminated withelematrien-12-ol(7)(approx.30%).
The germacrene acid (4) containing alkaline (Na2CC>3)extracts were carefully brought topH
6 and extracted with Et20. As expected from the protocol of Bawdekar and Kelkar (1967),
the sesquiterpenoid acidsdidnot dissolveinaq.NaHCC>3 and acidification toa lowerpHwas
not necessary, thus preventing the undesired cyclisation of germacrene acid to costic acid
(13). Extraction with aq.AgNC>3and column chromatography yielded 1.5mg of germacrene
acid(4).
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Figure 4. GC-MS analyses ofthe germacrene aldehyde (3) at an injection port temperature of 150°C(A) yields
a broad humpthat starts atthe position of elematrien-12-al (12) (25.17 min).Injection at atemperature of 250°C
(B) gives almost complete rearrangement of 3 to elematrien-12-al (12) (25.19), whereas a small amount of
diastereomeric elemene aldehyde can also be detected (24.86). In the presence ofjn-toluenesulfonic acid (C) the
germacrene aldehyde (3) is completely converted into costal (8):y-costal (27.18 min), (S-costal(27.60 min), and
a-costal (26.67 min).The elemene aldehyde (12) isnot cyclised inthepresence ofp-toluenesulfonic acid(D).
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GC-analysis of germacrene aldehyde (3) at a GC-injection port temperature of 150°C
results in a "broad hump" (Fig. 4A) that displays the mass spectrum of elematrien-12-al (8)
overitsentirerange.AtaGC-injection porttemperature of250°Casharppeakof elematrien12-alisvisible instead (Fig.4B),becausethe germacrene aldehyde isimmediately rearranged
inthe GC-injection port andnot during itsmigration through theGC-column.Inthepresence
of /)-toluenesulfonic acid the germacrene aldehyde is completely cyclised to the three
possible costal isomers (12) (Fig. 4C). This indicates that the sample is free of elemene
aldehyde, because the elemene aldehyde will not cyclise to costal (Fig.4D). 'H-NMR ofthe
germacrene aldehyde confirmed thatitdidnotcontainanyofitsCoperearrangement product,
since a double doublet at 85.85 ofC2=CiH-Ciotypical for the elemene aldehyde was clearly
missing.Unfortunately, in solution many germacrenes showbroadened NMR signals or even
multiple NMR signals, due to the existence of different conformations of the ten-membered
ring (Fig.5) (Takeda, 1974; Minnaard, 1997). This hinders a complete interpretation of the
NMRdata.Most strikingly isthepresence oftwoaldehydeproton signals ofsimilar height at
89.37 and 89.35 that cannot be due to coupling with a proton at C13,accompanied by two
verysmallsignals at89.47and89.45 (ratio 1:1:0.01:0.01).
Theexistence of different conformations for germacrenes also explains the formation ofa
small amount of diastereomeric elematrien-12-al during the Cope rearrangement of
germacrene aldehyde (Fig. 4B). Cope rearrangement is a stereospecific reaction that
preferably proceeds via a chair-like transition state (March, 1992), via either the UU or DD
conformation of the germacrene (Fig. 5). However, the UU conformation with the
isopropenal group inthe equatorial position predominates and consequently the diastereomer
of 8 will be formed only in low yield (Takeda, 1974; Piet et al., 1995; Minnaard, 1997).
Small amounts of diastereomeric elemenes were also detected for the GC-injection port
induced Coperearrangement of germacrene A, germacratrien-12-ol and germacratrien-12-oic
acid. These diastereomers have a mass spectrum very similar to their true elemene and
typically constitute only 2-7% of the total amount of Cope rearrangement products formed.
Minute amounts of (3-elemene diastereomer were also detected in the experiments of
Chapter2. The structure of the elematrien-12-ol diastereomer has tentatively been assigned
byMaurer andGrieder(1977).
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S
diastereomersof6-9
Figure 5. Conformations of germacrenes 1-4 denoted as UU, UD, DU, and DD. U (up) and D (down) refer to
the orientation of the C|4 and C|5 methyl groups. Both conformations UU and DD will easily undergo Cope
rearrangement, however, the UU conformation is predominant and will yield elemenes 6-9, whereas the
diastereomeric elemenes that originate from the DD conformation will hardlybe formed.

When the injection port temperature of the GC was varied between 150°C and 250°C,
germacrene alcohol (2) and germacrene acid (4) showed chromatogram patterns similar to
thatofgermacrene aldehyde (3).Inthepresence ofp-toluenesulfonic acidboth germacreneA
(1) and germacrene acid (4) were completely cyclised into their eudesmanes (10 and 13,
respectively).Howeverafter acidtreatment,the GC-chromatogram ofthe germacrene alcohol
(2) still showed a peak of elematrien-12-ol (7), indicating that the isolated sample of
germacrene alcohol is actually a mixture of germacrene- and elemene alcohol. This was
confirmed by 'H-NMR that showed a double doublet (.7=18and 10Hz) at 85.81 typical for
elematrien-12-ol (Maurer and Grieder, 1977). It is not known whether the presence of
elematrien-12-ol iscaused by an intrinsic higher instability of the germacrene alcohol and/or
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by the more difficult and time-consuming purification of this compound. Although less
likely, it cannot be ruled out that the elematrien-12-ol was already present in the crude plant
material. Inthis respect it is remarkable that the germacratrien-12-ol produced in an enzyme
assay from germacrene A (Chapter 3) was free of any elematrien-12-ol and could be fully
cyclised into costol (11), notwithstanding the fact that the germacratrien-12-ol had been
exposed to30CC,atemperatureunlikelytooccur incostusrootsthatareunderground.
The 'H NMR of germacrene acid (4) was free of the double doublet at 5 5.85 from
elematrien-12-oic acid (9) (Chapter 3),but once again few signals could be assigned. Similar
observations were made by Zdero et al. (1991) for 3a- and 3p-acetoxygermacra1(10)4,1l(13)-trien-12-oic acid whose structures could only be resolved after Coperearrangement totheircorresponding elemenederivatives.
The isolation under mild conditions from fresh costus roots of (+)-germacrene A (1),
germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-al (3), and germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (4)
clearly demonstrates that their reported elemene derivatives (6-9) are indeed heat-induced
artefacts formed during drying oftheroots ormanufacturing ofthe costus resinoid/oil, asthe
literature on germacrenes suggests (e.g. Bohlmann et al., 1983;Wichtman and Stahl-Biskup,
1987; Teisseire et al., 1994). Very similar results have for example been reported for the
Australian shrub Phebaliumozothamnoides F. Muell whose main essential oil component is
elemol, whereas the petroleum extract of macerated leaves yields hedycaryol instead
(Southwell, 1970). Only in the case of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol (2) it cannot
completely be ruled out that a small quantity of its corresponding elemene is already present
in fresh costus roots.Apart from the presence oflessvolatile compounds like fatty acids,the
presence of elemenes instead of germacrenes was the only significant difference between an
Et20-extract from fresh costus roots and the commercial costus root oil that was thoroughly
described by Maurer and Grieder (1977). It is less certain whether the eudesmanes 10-13
have to be regarded as artefacts as well. Although they can be formed from germacrenes
under acidic conditions, maybe during storage in the plant —an enzyme specifically
producing p-selinene from FPP has been described for Citronellamitis fruits (Belingheri et
al., 1992). It cannot be ruled out that costus roots also contain such an enzyme and the
eudesmanespresent aregenuineenzymaticproducts.
Thepresence ofgermacrenes 1-4 together withvast amountsofcostunolide incostusroots
supportsthepathway for costunolide asdescribed inChapter 3.Theisolated germacrene acid
(4) is used in Chapter 5 to investigate the formation of costunolide during sesquiterpene
lactonebiosynthesis inchicory.
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5.Biosynthesisof(+)-Costunolide,ll(*S),13-Dihydrocostunolide
andLeucodin
DemonstrationofCytochromeP450catalysed Formation oftheLactoneRing
PresentinSesquiterpeneLactonesofChicory
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Abstract: Chicory roots contain an enzyme that converts germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid into
(+)-costunolide inthe presence ofNADPH. This (+)-costunolide synthase catalysesthe last step inthe formation
of the lactone ring present in sesquiterpene lactones. Incubation of the germacrene acid in the presence of , 8 0 2
resulted in the incorporation of one atom of 18 0. Hence, formation of the lactone ring is likely to happen via
C6-hydroxylation of the germacrene acid and subsequent attack of this hydroxyl group at the C12-atom of the
carboxyl group. Blue-light reversible CO inhibition and experiments with cytochrome P450 inhibitors
demonstrated that the (+)-costunolide synthase isacytochrome P450 enzyme.In addition, enzymatic conversion
of (+)-costunolide into ll(S),13-dihydrocostunolide and leucodin was detected. The first mentioned reaction
involves an enoate reductase, whereas the formation of leucodin from (+)-costunolide probably involves more
than one enzyme, including acytochrome P450enzyme.
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INTRODUCTION

(+)-Costunolide isthestructurally simplest germacranolideand consideredtobetheparent
compound of all germacrene-derived sesquiterpene lactones, among them the guaianolides,
eudesmanolides and germacranolides of chicory. Previous chapters have made it clear that
this compound is formed from FPP through (+)-germacrene A, germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)trien-12-ol, and germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic

ac jd

(l). The germacrene acid is

thought to be hydroxylated at the C6-position by a cytochrome P450 enzyme after which
lactonisation yields (+)-costunolide (2) (Fig. 1) (Geissman, 1973; Fischer et al., 1979;
Fischer, 1990). Since germacrene acid was isolated in useful quantities from fresh costus
roots (Chapter 4), it is now possible to investigate this last step in formation of the lactone
ringofsesquiterpene lactonesindetail.

r ^ % ^ N

I

6

NADPH NADP*
H20
0, H2C

LOH

1

(+)-costunolide (2)

Figure 1. Postulated cytochrome P450 catalysed conversion of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (1)
into(+)-costunolide (2)viahydroxylation and subsequent lactonisation.

(+)-Costunolide is considered tobe abranching point in the biosynthesis of sesquiterpene
lactones from where pathways for the formation of guaianolides, eudesmanolides and
germacranolides divide. It has been postulated by various authors that cyclisation of
(+)-costunolide toeither guaianolides oreudesmanolides ismediated byC4-C5epoxidation or
C1-C10epoxidation respectively (Brownetal., 1975;Fischer 1990;Teisseire, 1994;Pietetal.,
1995). Alternatively, the possibility of a C3-hydroxylation of the germacrenolide for
formation ofaguaianolidehasbeen suggested (Pietetal., 1996).
This chapter will mainly focus on the formation of (+)-costunolide (2) from germacrene
acid(1),butalso someattention ispaidtothe subsequent conversions of (+)-costunolide.
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MATERIALANDMETHODS
Materials
Fresh roots ofcultivated chicory (Cichorium intybusL.,cvFocus) were harvested during
late summer and obtained from a grower (J. de Mik)in Veenendaal, theNetherlands.The
chicory roots were cut into small pieces, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C.
Germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (1), (+)-costunolide (2), and dehydrocostus
lactone (Fig. 2,6)were isolated from costus roots asdescribed in Chapter 4. Synthesis ofa
mixture ofa- andy-costic acid (3)is also described in Chapter 4,whereas the synthesis of
elema-1,3,11(13)-trien-12-oic acid(4)isdescribed inChapter 3.Thegermacrene acid, costic
acid andelemene acid were dissolved in terf-butyl methyl ether at 15mM concentrations.
(+)-Costunolide, dehydrocostus lactone and parthenolide (5; purchased from Sigma) were
dissolved in ethanol at 10 mM concentrations. A sample of leucodin (10) was kindly
provided both byProf. M.Ando (Niigata University, Japan; Ando et al., 1994)andDr.Shi
YongRyu(Korea Research Institute ofChemical Technology, Yusung, Taejon, Korea),who
also provided itsCn-epimer achillin (Hoetal., 1998). 11,13-Dihydro-dehydrocostus lactone
(mokko lactone) was a gift of Prof. Y. Asakawa (Tokushima Bunri University, Japan).
cw-Nerolidol waspurchased from Fluka; ether (diethyl ether) andpentane were redistilled
before use.
A GC-standard of ll(5),13-dihydro-costunolide (8) was prepared from 2 mg of
(+)-costunolide (2)that wasdissolved in 1.5 mL of ethyl acetate andstirred with 1.5mgof
NaBFLiat0°C,aprocedure described forthereduction ofthe C11-C13exocyclic double bond
of various sesquiterpene lactones (Asakawa et al., 1980;Asakawa, 1982; Seto etal., 1988).
After 45minutes thereaction wasstopped bytheaddition of 1%HAcandanextra 2mlof
ethyl acetate. The organic phase was filtered through a glass-wool plugged (dimethyl
chlorosilane-treated glasswool; Chrompack) Pasteur pipette that contained 0.45 g of silica
and a little anhydrous MgSO-t. GC-MS analysis of the filtrate showed that half of the
(+)-costunolide was converted into ll(5),13-dihydro-costunolide, whereas no trace of its
Cn-epimer wasdetected.

EnzymeIsolation andAssayfor(+)-Costunolide Synthase Activity
Acellfreeextract ofchicoryrootswaspreparedfromthefrozenmaterial inthesameway
as described for theisolation ofthe germacrene Ahydroxylase (Chapter 3),butMgC^was
omitted from theextraction buffer. Theprepared 20,000g supernatant wasdesalted with an
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Econo-Pac 10DGcolumn (Biorad)toanassaybuffer containing25mMTris(pH 7.5), 1 mM
ascorbic acid, 5 uM FAD, 5 uM FMN and 10% (v/v) glycerol. DTT was omitted from the
assay buffer, because the SH-groups present in DTT might undergo a Michael-type addition
to the Cu-Ci3 exocyclic double bond of (+)-costunolide (Kupchan et al., 1970). A 1-ml
aliquot ofthe desalted supernatant was incubated in the presence of 45 uM germacrene acid
(1) and a 1 mM NADPH-regenerating system, which consists of 1 mM NADPH, 5 mM
glucose-6-phosphate, and 1.2 IU glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (all from Sigma).
Incubations were also done with boiled desalted supernatant and in the absence ofNADPH.
Theexperiments wererepeated withelema-1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-oic acid (Fig.2,4)and witha
mixture of a- and y-costic acid (3) which may serve as substrate analogues for the
germacrene acid (1).After lh of incubation at 30°C,thereactions were stopped by storage in
thefreezer at-20°C.
The incubations were extracted thrice with 1mL of 20% (v/v) ether in pentane, after the
addition of5uLofa0.2mMcw-nerolidolsolution inethanolthat servesasinternal standard.
The organic phase was filtered through a glass-wool plugged Pasteur pipette that contained
0.45 gof silica and a little anhydrous MgSC>4.The column was washed with 1.5ml of ether
andtheextractwascarefully concentratedtoapproximately 50uLunderastream ofnitrogen.
Samples of 2 uL were analysed by GC-MS using an injection port temperature of 320°C to
provoke Cope rearrangement of (+)-costunolide (2). Mass spectra were recorded at 70 eV
scanning from 35 to 300 atomic mass units; the GC oven temperature was programmed as
described inChapter2.

Characterisation of(+)-Costunolide SynthaseActivity
To determine whether the formation of (+)-costunolide (2) from germacrene acid (1) was
catalysed byacytochrome P450-enzyme,the effect ofvarious established cytochrome P450inhibitors (cytochrome c, metyrapone, clotrimazole, miconazole, and amino-benzotriazole)
onthisreaction wastested, aswell asthe effect of COor an argon atmosphere. The cofactor
dependence was also investigated, i.e. NAD(P)+ or NADH was added instead of NADPH.
Experiments were carried out in a similar manner as described for the germacrene A
hydroxylase in Chapter 3,using a 20,000g supernatant and 5 uL of 0.2mM cw-nerolidol as
internal standard. Blue-light reversal of CO inhibition was investigated with gas mixtures of
10%0 2 +90%N2 (blank)and 10%0 2 +90% CO.
The origin of the oxygen incorporated in the lactone ring of (+)-costunolide was
investigated with 18 0 2 (99% pure; Icon Services, Mt. Marlon, NY, USA). One millilitre of
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incubation mixture in a (vented) septum-capped 4.5-mL vial was first bubbled with nitrogen
to remove air and subsequently bubbled with 18C>2. The mass spectra of the compounds
producedwerecomparedwiththoseformed inthestandard enzymeassaysunder air.

Investigation ofsubsequent Conversions of (+)-Costunoiide
Incubations as described for the germacrene acid (1) were also done with (+)-costunolide
(2)(30 uM)totestwhether anyfurther enzymatic conversion ofthiscompound would occur.
Parthenolide (20 uM) (Fig. 2, 5) was incubated as well, since it might be an intermediate in
the formation of guaianolides. Dehydrocostus lactone (20uM) (6) was incubated to
investigate the reduction of the Cn-Co exocyclic double bond in sesquiterpene lactones of
chicory. The effect of established cytochrome P450 inhibitors and CO on the conversion of
(+)-costunolide was studied,just asthe effect ofvariouspyridine nucleotide cofactors and an
argonatmosphere.

3a A =3,4
3b A=4,5
Figure 2.Various substratesthat were also incubated with thechicory supernatant andNADPH:amixtureof
a-costic acid (3a) and y-costic acid (3b), elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (4), parthenolide (5), and
dehydrocostuslactone(6).

RESULTS
Conversion ofGermacreneAcidintoSesquiterpene Lactones
GC-MS analyses of the pentane-ether extract from the incubation of a 20,000g chicory
root supernatant with germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (1) and NADPH revealed
three products that were not detected in incubations without NADPH or in incubations with
boiled supernatant (Fig. 3 A + B). The major peak co-eluted with a standard of
(+)-costunolide (2) that at an injection port temperature of 320°C is detected as its Cope
rearrangement product dehydrosaussurea lactone(7)(Fig.3C).Thesubstrate germacrene acid
islikewiseCoperearrangedtoelemeneacid(5)anddiastereomeric elemeneacid(Chapter4).
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Figure 3. A, GC-MS analyses of the products formed in the incubation of a 20,000g supernatant from chicory
roots with NADPH and germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (1) displays peaks of dehydrosaussurea
lactone (dHSausL [7]), saussurea lactone (SausL [9]) and leucodin (Leuc [10]). B, These products are not
observed in the absence of NADPH. Germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (1) is observed as elema1,3,1l(13)-trien-12-oic acid (EAc) plus its diastereomer (EAc*); the internal standard (i.s.) is 1 nmol cisnerolidol. The huge fronting peaks (*) are fatty acids (palmitic- and linoleic acid). C, A standard of 0.5 mM
costunolide(2)inethanol yields atailingpeak ofdehydrosaussurea lactone (dHSausL [7]).
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The two other products were identified as ll(5),13-dihydrocostunolide (8) that is Cope
rearranged into saussurea lactone (9), and leucodin (10) (Fig. 4). Both 11(5),13dihydrocostunolide and leucodin are enzymatically formed from (+)-costunolide, since they
also appeared in incubations of (+)-costunolide withthe 20,000g supernatant andNADPH. It
cannotbe excluded that even more products are formed during the incubation of germacrene
acid, because higher oxygenated sesquiterpene lactones are likely not volatile enough for
detection bygaschromatography. Furthermore,thepresence of fatty acids inchicory extracts
(Sannai et al., 1982) complicates the GC-analysis, because they yield big peaks (4) under
which smallerproductpeaksmay "disappear".
Conversion ofthe substrate analogues a- and y-costic acid (3) and elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien12-oicacid (4)wasnotdetected.

;OOH

20,000gsup
C.intybus

Figure 4. Products formed from germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (1) in the presence of NADPH and
oxygen bya chicory 20,000g supernatant. Leucodin (10) isdetected as such, whereas costunolide (2) and 11,13dihydrocostunolide (8) are detected as their Cope rearrangement products dehydrosaussurea lactone (7) and
saussurea lactone (9),respectively.

Characterisation ofthe(+)-Costunolide Synthase
For characterisation of the (+)-costunolide synthase the response of the GC-MS to
different concentrations of (+)-cosrunolide should preferably be linear. Yet, at the used
injection port temperature of 320°C, the GC-trace of costunolide (Fig. 3C) does not show a
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of dehydrosaussurea lactone (7) with the intensity of the products peaks strongly suggested
the formation of other products that are not detected by GC. The enzyme activity that
catalyses the reduction of the ll(5),13-exocyclic double bond of (+)-costunolide was not
capableofdoingthesamewithdehydrocostuslactone(6),i.e.didnotyield 1l(5),13-dihydrodehydrocostus lactone. Nevertheless, incubation of dehydrocostus lactone in the presence of
NADPH and achicoryroot extract gave annew product that had a shorter retention time,the
same molecular mass,and exhibited a very similar mass spectrum as dehydrocostus lactone.
It is probably the result of a double bond isomerisation somewhere in the molecule.
Incubation ofparthenolide (5)didnot give leucodin (10),but conversion ofparthenolide into
other not-measurable sesquiterpene lactones cannot be excluded. Parthenolide itself
disintegrates upon GC-analysis inanumber ofcompounds and for thisreason no quantitative
determination couldbedoneoftheamountofparthenolidepresent after incubation.
To test which type(s) of enzymes might catalyse the formation of 11(5),13dihydrocostunolide (8) and leucodin (10), the pyridine nucleotide cofactors were varied
(Table II). Formation of both compounds was dependent on NADPH, but a part of the
(+)-costunolide reductase activitywasretained intheabsenceofany cofactor.
Table II. Pyridine nucleotide cofactor dependency of ll(S),13-dihydrocostunolide and leucodin biosynthesis
from (+)-costunolide.
PyridineNucleotide Cofactor

Percentage Product Formation ± SD
Dihydrocostunolide (8)

I mM NADPH

a

Leucodin (10)

100

±

3

"100

±

10

None

15

±

1

0

±

0

1mMNADH

14

±

2

0

±

0

107

±

4

65

±

19

18

±

3

0

±

0

1mMNADPH + 1 mMNADH
1mMNADP++ 1 mMNAD+

"100% product formation corresponds to a saussurea lactone and leucodin peak size of 1.34 and 0.42 x internal
standard (1nmol c/s-nerolidol) respectively.

Table III shows that formation of leucodin from (+)-costunolide is dependent on oxygen,
whereas the formation of ll(5),13-dihydrocostunolide is not. Formation of leucodin was
strongly inhibited by CO, which suggests the involvement of a cytochrome P450 enzyme
Accordingly the reaction was also inhibited by all of the tested cytochrome P450 inhibitors
exceptamino-benzotriazole.
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Interestingly the measured amount of ll(S),13-dihydrocostunolide was raised in the
presence of carbon monoxide or the absence of oxygen. This indicates that in these
incubations at least a part of the successive (hypothetical) conversion of 11(5),13dihydrocostunolidetohigher oxygenated sesquiterpene lactones isinhibited and that someof
the involved reactions arepossibly cytochrome P450 catalysed. Somewhat contradictory, the
detected amount of ll(5),13-dihydrocostunolide was hardly effected or even lowered when
cytochrome P450-inhibitors had been added to the incubations. Perhaps each individual
inhibitor effects only some of the succesive cytochrome P450 catalysed reactions, whereas
COand cytochrome c inhibit all cytochrome P450 catalysed reactions. It cannot be excluded
thattheinhibitorsthemselves influence the formation of 1l(5),13-dihydrocostunolideaswell,
sincetheywerealsoabletoinhibitthe(+)-germacrene Asynthase (Chapter3).
TableIII.Inhibition of 1l(5),13-dihydrocostunolide and leucodin biosynthesis from (+)-costunolide.
Assay Conditions"

Percentage Product Formation ± SD
ihydroc Dstunolide (8)
b

Leucodin (10)
b

100

±

80% CO+ 20% 0 2

140

±

4

8

±

1

Argon

134

±

6

0

±

0

100

±

3

100

±

10

105

±

5

0

±

0

100

±

5

100

±

10

87

±

11

70

±

16

Clotrimazole (10 nM)

119

±

9

0

±

0

Miconazole (10 uM)

100

±

5

0

±

0

75

±

86

±

33

Air («80%N2 + 20% 0 2 )

Control

c

Cytochrome c (100 nM)

DMSO(1%) (solvent control)
Metyrapone (100 nM)

Aminobenzotriazole (10(iM)

d

9

c

d

100

8

±

33

"Allincubations were carried out inthe presence of 1 mMNADPH-regenerating system and flavins.
b

100 % product formation corresponds to a saussurea lactone and a leucodin peak size of 1.63 and 0.34x

c

100 % product formation corresponds to a saussurea lactone and a leucodin peak size of 1.34 and 0.42 x

d

100% product formation corresponds toa saussurea lactone anda leucodin peak size of 1.43 and 0.18 x internal

internal standard (1nmolc/s-nerolidol)respectively.

internal standard (1nmol cw-nerolidol) respectively.

standard (1nmol cw-nerolidol)respectively.
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Incorporation ofOxygen-18
Incubation of germacrene acid (1) in the presence 1802 led to the incorporation of one
atom of l 8 0 into (+)-costunolide (2). As a result the ion peak in the mass spectrum of
dehydrosaussurea lactone (7)was shifted from 232 to234amu (Fig6).Similar changes were
observed in the mass spectrum of saussurea lactone (9),the Cope rearrangement product of
1l(5),13-dihydrocostunolide(8)(datanotshown).Theionpeakofthiscompoundwas shifted
from234to236whilethe [M-Me]+peakwasshifted from 219to221amu.
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Figure 6. Mass spectra of dehydrosaussurea lactone (7) originating from (+)-costunolide (2) that has been
produced from germacrene acid (1) under standard assay conditions (A), in the presence of 18 0 2 (B), or that
originates from a standard of(+)-costunolide (C).
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Themass spectra of leucodin (10) showed the incorporation of two atoms of 18 0 since the
massof the ionpeakwas shifted with4units from 246to250amu(Fig.7).Unfortunately, in
the enzyme assay the GC-peak of leucodin is superpositioned on the tailing peak of linoleic
acid (Fig. 3A), which obscures the mass spectrum of leucodin particular in the lower mass
range.
Ingeneral,bubbling of the enzyme assaywith 18C>2 didnothave anyeffect onthedetected
amountsofenzymaticproducts,i.e.doesnoteffect theenzymeactivities.
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Figure 7. Mass spectra of leucodin (10) produced from germacrene acid (1) in an enzyme assay under standard
conditions (A)or inthepresence of 18 0 2 (B).Panel Cshowsthe mass spectrum ofthe leucodin standard (C).
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DISCUSSION
The present results show that chicory roots contain an enzyme that converts germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (1)into (+)-costunolide (2),yielding the lactone ring present
insesquiterpene lactones.This stepisthefinalprooffor thepostulated pathway from farnesyl
diphosphate (FPP) through (+)-germacrene A, germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol, and
germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (1) to the germacrene-derived sesquiterpene
lactones(Geissman, 1973; Fischeretal., 1979;Fischer, 1990).
The (+)-costunolide synthase is acytochrome P450 enzyme that is dependent onNADPH
andO2 and isaccordingly inhibited byvariousestablished cytochrome P450 inhibitors.Bluelightreversible COinhibition ofthe(+)-costunolide synthase could be demonstrated aswell,
although the results are somewhat obscured by subsequent enzymatic conversions of
(+)-costunolide. Incubation of the germacrene acid in the presence of l802 showed the
incorporation of one atom of ls O into (+)-costunolide, another typical feature of cytochrome
P-450 enzymes (West, 1980; Mihaliak et al., 1993).This incorporation of one atom oxygen
also validates that germacrene acid is first hydroxylated at the C6-position (Fischer et al.,
1979)after whichthishydroxyl group attacks,possiblyenzyme-mediated, the carboxyl group
atC12 (Fig.8).After lactonisationtheoxygen isotopeisincorporated inthelactonering.

NADPH

f^^ft^N

I

18

02

NADP*

Hj

COOH

^ I H

T
H20

(+)-costunolide (2)
Figure 8. Mechanism for the enzyme catalysed formation of (+)-costunolide (2) from germacrene acid (1) that
results inthe incorporation ofone atom of ls O from l 8 0 2 .

The (+)-costunolide synthase isnot capable of converting the substrate analogues a-costic
acid (Fig. 2,3a), or elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid (4)which isnot unexpected, because
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the C6-position is not allylic. However, y-costic acid (3b) —in which the C6-position is
allylic— was not converted either, so apparently the geometry of the cyclodecadiene ring
system isalsorequired for thereactioncatalysed bythe(+)-costunolide synthase.

Inincubations withNADPH andthe20,000gsupernatant of chicory roots, (+)-costunolide
(2)issubsequently converted into 1l(<S),13-dihydrocostunolide(8)and leucodin (10)(Fig.9).
Formation of ll(5),13-dihydrocostunolide is not dependent upon oxygen, but is strongly
enhanced in the presence of NADPH whereas some enzyme activity (15%) is retained in its
absence. The reduction of the Cn-Cn exocyclic double bond is comparable to the type of
reactions catalysed byenoatereductases.Thisisagroupofiron-sulphur flavoproteins that are
involved in fatty acid biosynthesis and can be found in many micro-organisms such as
Clostridiaand baker's yeast, but they have also been observed in plant cell cultures such as
that of tobacco. They catalyse the reduction of double bonds that are 'activated' by an
electron-withdrawing substituent, like the olefinic bond of a,(3-unsaturated carboxylic acids
and esters,under anaerobic conditions in the presence of reducing agents (generally NADH)
(Holland, 1992; Faber, 2000). Similar to the stereoselective reactions catalysed by enoate
reductases of micro-organisms, reduction of the Cn-Cn exocyclic double bond of
(+)-costunolide yields only one isomer, i.e. the 11(S),13-stereoisomer of dihydrocostunolide.
This compound has the same stereochemistry that is present in the 11,13-dihydro
sesquiterpene lactones of chicory (Seto etal., 1988;van Beek et al., 1990).Notwithstanding,
some plant species do contain Cn-epimers, like achillin which is the ll(/?)-epimer of
leucodin (Martinez etal., 1988;Hoetal., 1998),indicating that astereoselective enzyme that
synthesises these Cn-epimers should also exist. The enzyme exhibits at least some substrate
specificity as the Cn-Cn exocyclic double bond of dehydrocostus lactone (6) was not
reduced.
The detected formation of leucodin (10) proves that guaianolides originate from
(+)-costunolide. This conversion of (+)-costunolide into leucodin most likely involves more
than one enzyme, but it was not investigated whether leucodin originates from
ll(5),13-dihydrocostunolide (8). Parthenolide (5) is not involved in leucodin biosynthesis,
still it cannot be excluded that ll(5),13-dihydroparthenolide is. Various authors have
suggested that either such a 4,5-epoxide or a C3-hydroxyl group is necessary to direct the
cyclisation of (+)-costunolide towards a guaiane framework (Brown et al., 1975; Fischer
1990;Teisseire, 1994;Pietetal., 1995;Pietetal., 1996).
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6.Hydroxylations ofSesquiterpenes byEnzymes
from Chicory Roots
Substrate Specificity ofOxidising Enzymes Involved in Chicory
Sesquiterpene Lactone Biosynthesis

><

<

K

K

CH2OH

CH2OH

Abstract: A microsomal pellet of chicory roots is able to hydroxylate various sesquiterpene olefins in the
presence of NADPH. Most of these hydroxylations take place at an isopropenyl or isopropylidene group. The
number of products obtained from a certain substrate is confined to one or, in a few cases, two sesquiterpene
alcohols.These reactions aremost likely catalysed bythe (+)-germacrene Ahydroxylase, anenzyme involved in
sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis, thus opposing the general idea that cytochrome P450 enzymes of plant
secondary metabolism have a narrow substrate specificity. The established conversion of (+)-valencene into
nootkatone does presumably not involve the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase and is catalysed by other enzymes
of sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis. The reaction proceeds via p-nootkatol and involves both a hydroxylating
enzyme andNAD(P)+-dependent dehydrogenases.
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evaporation of the ether, 140 mg of a crude oil was obtained that besides (3-nootkatol
contained 4%ofa-nootkatol.After flash chromatography of 50mg ofthis crude oil on silica
with ether-pentane (2:1), fractions devoid of any trace of a-nootkatol were pooled yielding
3.6 mg of (3-nootkatol. ! H NMR (400 MHz, C6D6) 8 0.83 (d, 3H, MeM, J = 3 Hz), 80.95
(s,3H, Me,5), 8 0.96-1.67 (m, 7H) 5 1.75 (s, 3H, Men) 8 1.93 (dt, 1H, H3, J= 12.7 and
2.7 Hz), 8 2.07 (ddd, 1H, H9, J = 14.0, 2.6 and 1.6 Hz) 8 2.20-2.33 (m, 2H, H7 and H9-)
84.19-4.26 (m, 1H,H2), 84.89 (brs, 2H,H12), 85.44 (brd, 1H,H h J = 1.7 Hz). 13CNMR
(100 MHz, DEPT, C6D6) 8 15.7 (q), 8 18.4 (q), 821.1 (q), 8 32.8 (t), 833.4 (t), 8 37.8 (t),
838.5 (s), 8 39.8 (d), 8 41.3 (d), 8 45.1 (t), 8 68.1 (d), 8 109.2 (t), 125.9 (d), 8 144.9 (s),
8 150.2(s).Massspectra aredescribed attheend ofthischapter intheappendix.
Alloisolongifolene alcohol was prepared from alloisolongifolene via its corresponding
aldehyde.Thisaldehydewasprepared by(over)oxidation ofalloisolongifolene with selenium
dioxide, making use of the fact that in the structure of alloisolongifolene only one allylic
position is available for selenium dioxide mediated hydroxylation. To a solution of 77 mg
Se0 2 and 68 mg salicylic acid in 30 mL of CH2CI2, 100 mg alloisolongifolene was added.
Stirring atroomtemperature turnedthereaction mixtureyellow and aredsolidprecipitated in
the first few hours.Thereaction wasmonitored byGC-MS alongwith TLCandwas stopped
by the addition of 60 mL demineralised water after 2.5 days. The reaction mixture was
extracted with 45 mL of ether, and the organic phase was subsequently washed with 30 mL
brine.The red precipitate remained in the aqueous phase during extraction. After drying and
evaporation, the organic phase yielded 214 mg of a crude solid that after flash
chromatography on silica with pentane-CH2Cl2 (3:1) yielded 31 mg of alloisolongifolene
aldehyde, a strong odorous compound (cedar-wood like). 'H-NMR (200 MHz, C^De) 8 0.71
(s, 3H, Me) 80.90 (s, 3H, Me), 80.93-2.04 (m, 13H), 85.42 and 5.73 (2 xs, 2H, CH2=C),
89.35 (s, 1H,CH=0). 13C-NMR(50MHz,C6D6)8 15.0(q),8 19.6(q),820.5 (t),822.2(t),
832.3 (t),836.3 (t),838.7 (t),845.1 (t),846.1 (s),847.1 (s),847.7 (s),850.8 (d),8 133.5
(t), 8 157.0 (s), 8 193.9 (d). Fifteen milligrams of the aldehyde was added to a solution of
1.8 mg L1AIH4in 0.5 mL of ether. The grey suspension was stirred for 17.5 hours at room
temperature and stirred for an additional half hour after the careful addition of one spatula of
Na2SO4l0H2O. One and a half millilitres of demineralised water was added to the mixture,
which was then thrice extracted with 1 mL of ether. The ether was passed through a
glasswool-plugged Pasteur pipette filled with silica and a spatula tip of MgSCU.The solvent
was evaporated, yielding 15mg of alloisolongifolene alcohol (approx. 95 %pure).!H-NMR
(200 MHz, C6D6) 8 0.77 (s, 3H, Me), 8 0.91 (s, 3H, Me), 0.96-1.63, 8 3.96 (m, 2H, CH2122
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[OH]), 5 4.95 and 5.30 (2 xdt, 2H, CH2=C, J = 1.5 and 1.5 Hz; J = 1.5 and 1.9 Hz
respectively). 13CNMR(50MHz,C6D6)8 15.1(q),5 19.7(q),620.7(t),S 22.3 (t),832.4(t),
537.5 (t),838.7 (t),544.0 (t),846.1 (s),847.8 (s),848.2 (s),851.6 (d),863.4 (t),8107.9
(t),8155.9 (s).
A mixture of trans,trans-famesa\ and cisjrans-farnesal was prepared by dissolving
trans,trans-farnesol (Sigma) inpentane and stirring with manganese dioxide. Retention times
and mass spectra were identical to those of farnesal from Fluka, which contains all four
farnesal isomers. Farnesal was oxidised to a mixture of cis,trans- and trans,trans-famesoic
acid with silver oxide (Caliezi and Schinz, 1947). (-)-Elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol was
kindlyprovided byDrB.Maurer (Firmenich SA, Switzerland) andamorpha-4,1l-diene-12-ol
wasagift ofDr.H.J. Bouwmeester.
IncubationswithMicrosomal Pellets
Microsomal pellets that contain (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase activity were prepared
from deep frozen chicory cubes as described in Chapter 3. They can easily be stored under
argon at -80°C and one microsomal pellet corresponds to approximately 4 grams of fresh
chicoryroot. Before incubation, 10pelletswerepottered in 30mLof assaybuffer containing
25 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 2 mM DTT, 1mM ascorbic acid, 5 uM FAD, 5 uM FMN, and 10%
(v/v)glycerol.Theenzyme suspension wasdivided in 1-mLaliquots and incubated with 5uL
substrate solution in the presence of a 1mM NADPH-regenerating system, which consisted
of 1 mM NADPH, 5 mM glucose-6-phosphate, and 1.2 IU glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase (all from Sigma). The initial concentration ofthe substrate in each assay was
45 uM and all experiments were done in duplicate. To the blank assays no NADPH was
added.After 60minutestheincubationswerestoppedbystoringthemat-20°C.
Fivenanomols ofcw-nerolidol(Fluka)wasaddedtoeach enzyme assaythat was extracted
twice with 1 mL 20% (v/v) ether in pentane. The organic phase was filtered through a
glasswool-plugged (dimethyl chlorosilane-treated, Chrompack) Pasteur pipette that contained
0.4 gram of silica and a little anhydrous MgSC>4.The small column was rinsed with 1.5 mL
ether and the extract was concentrated to approximately 50 ^iLunder a stream of nitrogen.
Theconcentrated extractswereanalysed byGC-MSasdescribedinChapter3.
To investigate whether enzymatic hydroxylation of the substrates was catalysed by the
(+)-germacrene A hydroxylase, standard incubations of the various substrates (50 |iM) were
carried out inthepresence of 50 uM (+)-germacrene A. To control incubations only 5uLof
ethanol was added (i.e.the solvent of the added [+]-germacrene A). To exclude any general
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GermacreneB
GC-MS analyses of the incubation of germacrene B yielded two products with an almost
identicalmass spectrum andretention time (KI 1694and 1700).Presumably either ofthetwo
methyl groups in the isopropenyl side chain of germacrene B is hydroxylated, yielding very
similar products. Hydroxylation at any other position is unlikely, because such a
hydroxylation would probably have been observed for (+)-germacrene A as well. The
products aremeasured astheir Cope-rearrangement products (y-elemene alcohols). Lowering
the injection porttemperaturefrom250°C to 150°Cyielded faint broadened peaks dueto oncolumnCope-rearrangement ofthegermacrene alcohols(Chapter4).

(+)-y-Gurjunene
Incubation of (+)-y-gurjunene yielded an unknown sesquiterpene alcohol (KI 1760).
Stirring the pentane-ether extract of the enzyme assay with manganese dioxide overnight
gave complete conversion into an aldehyde or ketone ([M+] 218). Because this reagent is
specific for a,(3-unsaturated alcohols (March, 1992) and the only other available allylic
position is at atertiary carbon atom, thebiochemical hydroxylation had most likely occurred
in the isopropenyl group of (+)-y-gurjunene yielding (1>S,4S,7/?,10.K)-5,ll(13)-guaiadiene12-ol.

Neointermedeol
Neointermedeol is presumably hydroxylated in the isopropenyl group like p-selinene,
yielding4(i-H-eudesm-1l(13)-ene-4,12-diol.

Conversion of (+)-Valencene.
Incubation of (+)-valencene with a microsomal pellet from chicory roots and NADPH
yielded (Fig. 2 and Table I) only a trace of the expected valencen-12-ol([-]-2-[2R]-2[1,2,3,4,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-8a,8ap-dimethyl-2a-napthalenyl]-2-propen-l-ol). Its mass spectrum matches exactly that of the (+)-enantiomer (compound reported in Naf et al. [1995]).
This mass spectrum was kindly provided by Dr.R.Naf of Firmenich SA (Geneva,
Switzerland). The major product from the incubation of (+)-valencene was nootkatone,
whereasasmaller quantityof (3-nootkatolwasdetected aswell.
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Nootkatone

T
T
24.00

27.00

30.00

Figure 2. GC-MS analysis ofthe products formed by a microsomal preparation of chicory roots incubated with
(+)-valencene (Val)inthepresence (A)or absence (B) ofNADPH. Incubation inthe presence ofNADPH yields
nootkatone, p-nootkatol, and valencen-12-ol (ValOH). Peaks marked with A are GC-induced dehydration
products of (3-nootkatol ([M]+ 202). Peaks labelled with an asterisk are sesquiterpene alcohols that presumably
origin from the enzymatic conversion of sesquiterpene impurities (marked with •y in panel B) present in the
purchased sample of (+)-valencene.

Itwasassumed thatthis (3-nootkatolisanintermediate intheformation ofnootkatone. For
thisreason incubations of 100uM (3-nootkatolwereperformed atpH 10withNAD(P)+ anda
150,000g supernatant of chicory roots, as described for the conversion of (-)-elema1,3,1l(13)-12-ol and germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol by NAD(P)+-dependent dehydrogenases in Chapter 3. During incubation the added (3-nootkatol was for more than 90%
converted into nootkatone in the presence of either 1mM NADP+ or 1 mM NAD+. In the
absence of these cofactors the conversion still amounted to 25%,whereas the boiled enzyme
extract gave no conversion of (3-nootkatol. At pH 7.5 enzyme activity was slightly reduced,
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and a 150,000gpellet yielded three times less dehydrogenase activity than its corresponding
supernatant (after correction for dilution ofenzyme activity).Incubation ofthecrude mixture
of a- and p-nootkatol showed that a-nootkatol was hardly converted while (3-nootkatol was
convertedtothesameextentasdescribed above(Fig.3).

14

13

^>4.

nootkatone

(+)-valencene

a-nootkatol
Figure3.Conversion of(+)-valencene intonootkatone proceed via p-nootkatol andnot via a-nootkatol.

To get some more information about the substrate specificity of the dehydrogenase(s)
present in chicory roots, incubations have also been performed with 100 uM
trans,trans-farnesol (Fig.4) and the 150,000gsupernatant in the presence of either NAD+ or
NADP+. trans,trans-Famesol was up to 60% converted into a mixture of more or less equal
amounts of trans,trans-famesail and cis,trans-famesa\,whereas small amounts of farnesoic
acid were observed as well, predominately the cis.trans-isomer.The obtained amount of
products was somewhat higher in the presence of NADP+ than in the presence of NAD+.
Various pH-values were tested between 7.5 and 11.0using Tris, glycine and CAPS buffers;
the highest conversion of farnesol into farnesal was observed atpH 10,decreasing to 30%of
maximum enzymeactivityatpH7.0.

<rans,frans-farnesol

farnesal

Figure 4. Conversion of trans,trans-favneso\ into farnesal and farnesoic acid by a 150,000g supernatant of
chicory roots inthepresence ofNAD(P)+.
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CompetitiveInhibition Experiments
The microsomal pellets that were used in the experiments do not exclusively contain the
(+)-germacrene A hydroxylase, but also other membrane bound enzymes that are present in
chicoryroots.Hence,someoftheconversions described inTable Imightaswellbecatalysed
by other oxidising enzymes than the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase. To investigate this,
incubations ofthedifferent substrates weredone inthepresence of 50 uM(+)-germacrene A.
It is to be expected that if the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase is involved in these reactions,
the conversions will be inhibited by the addition of the natural substrate of this enzyme.
Incubations were also carried out with 50 uM(-)-oc-cubebeneinstead, a sesquiterpene that is
not hydroxylated (Fig. 1), to test the effect of the addition of any arbitrary sesquiterpene
olefin onenzyme activity.
Table II.Effect ofthe addition of 50M (+)-germacrene Aor 50 pM (+)-a-Cubebeneupon hydroxylation.
Product2

Substrate

Inhibition (%) ± SD
(+)-Germacrene A

(-)-a- "ubebene

alloisolongifolene

alloisolongifolene alcohol

100.0

100.0

amorpha-4,11-diene

amorpha-4,11-diene-12-ol

84.9

±

0.1

-9.2

±

2.5

amorpha-4,11-diene alcohol (KI 1761)

84.9

±

1.0

-2.3

±

1.5

1.8

30.2

±

4.5

1.2

19.5

±

1.8
3.6

(-)-a-?ra«j-bergamotene

(£)-?ra«s-bergamota-2,12-dien-14-ol

89.2

±

(-)-P-elemene

(-)-elema-1,3,11(13)-trien-12-ol

90.4

±

germacrene B

germacrene B alcohol (KI 1694)

100.0

32.6

±

germacrene B alcohol (KI 1700)

100.0

27.3

±

10

-5.6

±

0.2

35.5

±

1.9
4.5

(+)-y-gurjunene

(+)-y-gurjunene alcohol

(+)-ledene

ledene alcohol

88.0

±

0.9

100.0

neointermedeol

4p-H-eudesm-11(13)-ene-4,12-diol

67.5

±

1.9

3.4

±

(+)-P-selinene

(+)-p-costol

60.3

±

3.4

0.4

±

2.0

±

2.5

±

2.5

(+)-valencene

valencen-12-ol
nootkatone

100.0
90.2

100.0
8.7

"The amount of sesquiterpene alcohol produced in control incubations is set at 100% and is comparable with
those ofTable I.

Theresultspresented inTable II showthatallenzymatichydroxylations were inhibited to
about 90% by the addition of (+)-germacrene A, except for (+)-p-selinene and
neointermedeol whose hydroxylation was inhibited by 60% and 68% respectively. The
relatively small inhibition of (3-selinene hydroxylation agrees with the observation that it is
nearly as well hydroxylated as (+)-germacrene A (Table I). Whether the structural relation
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between (+)-p-selinene and neointermedeol can explain the small inhibitory effect of
(+)-germacrene A upon hydroxylation of the latter is then again dubious, since
neointermedeol itself is a poor substrate (Table I). More surprisingly is that the addition of
(+)-germacrene A also affected hydroxylations of sesquiterpene alcohols in which no
isopropenylorisopropylidene group isinvolved, likenootkatone andledenealcohol.
Hydroxylation of the sesquiterpenes is not dramatically influenced by the addition of
(-)-a-cubebene, except for the formation of alloisolongifolene alcohol and valencen-12-ol
which alreadyundernormal assayconditions areonlyformed insmallquantities.

Effect ofOrganic SolventsonEnzymeActivity
Before experiments as described in this chapter were started, it was tested which organic
solvent could be best used to dissolve the substrate. Stock solutions of 10 mM y-gurjunene
were prepared in hexane, pentane, iso-propanol, ethanol, and DMSO, and 5 uL of these
solutionswasaddedtoindividual incubation mixtures.Onthebasisoftheresultspresented in
Table III ethanol was chosen as solvent for the substrates in all experiments, instead of the
commonlyusedpentane(e.g. Karpetal., 1990).

Table III.Effect oftheused solvent for (+)-y-gurjunene on enzyme activity
Solvent
hexane

EnzymeActivity"± SD
<0.1

pentane

0.47

±

0.07

iso-propanol

1.76

±

0.16

ethanol

1.87

±

0.01

DMSO

1.80

±

0.09

"Peakheight ofy-gurjunene alcohol relativeto theinternal standard (5nmolcw-nerolidol)

DISCUSSION
In the presence ofNADPH, a microsomal enzyme preparation from chicory roots is able
tohydroxylate arangeofsesquiterpene olefins thatareexogenoustotheplant(Table I).Most
of these hydroxylations take place at an isopropenyl group or isopropylidene group, yielding
in some cases sesquiterpene alcohols that have not previously been described, e.g. amorpha4,ll-dien-12-ol and alloisolongifolene alcohol. The novelty of the formed sesquiterpene
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alcohols hampered their identification in some cases, and the structure assignment of the
hydroxylation products of germacrene B,(+)-y-gurjunene and neointermedeol istentative or,
like for (+)-ledene, impossible. Unfortunately, these compounds were not yet produced in
sufficient amount to isolate them for structure elucidation by 'H-NMR. The substrates for
hydroxylation preferably do not contain any polar group: neointermedeol is 15-fold less
efficiently hydroxylated than (3-selinene, and germacrone is not hydroxylated in contrast to
germacrene B.Thesizeofthe substrate isalsoofimportance ashydroxylation oflimonene,a
monoterpene, hardly occurred. In the cases of amorpha-4,ll-diene and (+)-valencene two
distinct sesquiterpene alcoholproductswere formed.
Hydroxylations occurring atisopropenyl groups and—lessefficiently— at isopropylidene
groups of sesquiterpenes are similar to the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase catalysed
hydroxylation ofthe isopropenyl group in(+)-germacrene A.However,themicrosomal pellet
of chicory roots does not exclusively contain the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase, but also
contains othermembrane bound (cytochrome P450) enzymes.Yet,the competitive inhibition
of the hydroxylation reactions by (+)-germacrene A (Table II) gives further evidence that
these reactions are indeed catalysed bythe (+)-germacrene Ahydroxylase that is involved in
chicorysesquiterpene lactonebiosynthesis.Hydroxylation ofvariousexogenous substrates by
one and the same cytochrome P450 enzyme involved in plant secondary metabolism
contradicts the general idea that enzymes of plant secondary metabolism have narrow
substrate specificities (Donaldson and Luster, 1991;Halkier, 1996; Schuler, 1996; Mihaliak
etal., 1993;Karpetal., 1990,andChapter 1).
Hydroxylation to the unknown ledene alcohol and the unknown amorpha-4,ll-diene
alcohol (KI 1761) cannot have occurred in an isopropenyl/isopropylidene group,
nevertheless, these reactions are also inhibited by (+)-germacrene A. Although difficult to
understand, this suggests the involvement of the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase in these
reaction aswell.Notably, the rate of competitive inhibition by(+)-germacrene Aisthe same
for theformation ofamorpha-4,1l-diene-12-ol andtheunknownamorpha-4,11-dienealcohol.
Most intriguing is the observed conversion of (+)-valencene via (3-nootkatol into
nootkatone (Figs. 2 and 3).Possibly these reactions are catalysed by the same enzymes that
areinvolved inthebiosynthesis ofleucodin from (+)-costunolide (Fig.5;seealsoChapter 5).
On the basis of its structural resemblance with leucodin, the same may have occurred to
(+)-ledene —but this compound was only hydroxylated and not converted into a ketone. It
seems likely that the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase is not involved in formation of
nootkatone, nevertheless, its formation was inhibited up to 90% by the addition of
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(+)-germacrene A. This inhibitory effect might be due to the structural relationship between
(+)-germacrene A and (+)-costunolide, but this assumption should be verified by repeating
theincubationswith(+)-costunolide asacompetitor of(+)-valencene.
NADPH

(+)-valencene

nootkatone

Figure 5. The speculative correspondence between the formation of leucodin in chicory sesquiterpene lactone
biosynthesis and the conversion of(+)-valencene intonootkatone.

Formation ofnootkatone catalysed byenzymes ofchicory proceeds via p-nootkatol that is
quickly oxidised to nootkatone by very efficient NAD(P)+-dependent dehydrogenase(s). The
involved dehydrogenases are water-soluble, but adhere somewhat to the microsomal pellet
just like the (+)-germacrene A alcohol dehydrogenase(s). The dehydrogenase(s) involved in
formation ofnootkatonehaveastrongpreference for p-nootkatol overa-nootkatol,butonthe
whole the dehydrogenase(s) present in 150,000gsupernatant from chicory roots donot seem
to act with a high substrate specificity. In addition to the conversion of germacrene alcohol
and elemene alcohol/aldehyde (Chapter 3), they are also capable of converting trans,transfarnesol into farnesal and farnesoic acid. NAD(P)+-dependent oxidation of farnesol to
farnesal has also been reported for other crude plant extracts, just as the observed
isomerisation of farnesal (Chayet et al., 1973;Overton and Roberts, 1974).Whether invivo
the isolated dehydrogenase activities are exclusively involved in sesquiterpene lactone
biosynthesis or have (also) a different function is unclear. Remarkably, there is not yet any
direct proof that in grapefruit, the source of valencene and nootkatone, a biochemical
pathway exists for the conversion of (+)-valencene via p-nootkatol into nootkatone (del Rio
etal., 1992).
Concerningpathways inplant secondary metabolism, the hydroxylation of amorphadiene4,11-diene in the isopropenyl group is interesting as well. It is likely an important step in
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biosynthesis of the anti-malarial drug artemisinin in, but this step has not yet been reported
forArtemisiaannuaitself(the sourceofartemisinin) (Bouwmeester etal., 1999).
Nootkatone is an example of an aromatic substance that is widely used in the food and
flavour industry because of its distinctive grapefruit flavour. It is a rather expensive
compound and for this reason the possibilities for its (bio)synthesis from the less valuable
(+)-valencenehavebeen studied intensively. However, theyieldsobtained byeither chemical
or microbiological methods were not satisfying or the procedure is too laborious (Dhavlikar
and Albroscheit, 1973;Konst et al., 1975; Lamare and Furstoss, 1990). From that point of
view the established conversion of (+)-valencene into nootkatone by a microsomal pellet of
chicorymightbeofinterest.
More in general, the drawbacks of chemical hydroxylation and the demand for new
compounds by the aroma and fragrance industry have been a powerful driving force in the
research on hydroxylation of terpenes by micro-organisms (Faber, 2000). Although in some
cases successful, thesemicrobiological conversions often yield abroad spectrum ofproducts,
including epoxides and diols; furthermore, the oxidations often occur at double bonds
(Lamare and Furstoss, 1990;Drauz and Waldmann, 1995; Faber, 2000). On the other hand,
the hydroxylations catalysed by the microsomal pellet of chicory yield mostly one or
sometimestwoproductsandtheyoccurwithhigh regiospecificity.
Illustrative is the example of (+)-Y-gurjunene shown in Figure 6: whereas incubation with
the microsomal pellet of chicory yields (lSAS,7R,\0R)-5,ll(13)-gaaisLdien-12-o\,
biotransformation of (+)-y-gurjunene with the plant pathogenic fungus Glomerella cingulata
yields (lS.^J^lO^-S-guaien-ll.n-diol and

(lS^S^lO^-S-guaien-lO.ll^-triol

(Miyazawa et al., 1998). Attempts to prepare alcohols from (+)-y-gurjunene by chemical
means have also been reported (Bombarda et al., 1997). Oxidation of (+)-y-gurjunene with
w-chloroperbenzoicacid(MCPBA)inaratioof 1:2 yieldsamixture oftwodiepoxides which
differ in their absolute configuration at Cn. Smaller amounts of MPCBA additionally yield
the two possible monoepoxides in the reaction mixture. Subsequent reduction of the
diepoxides with 2 equivalents of LiEt3BH gives a mixture of two enediols, an epoxide
alcohol, and a dienol, but reduction with 4 equivalents of LiEt3BH yields only one diol.
Clearly, the microsomal pellet from chicory furnishes an alcohol that is different from those
produced of(+)-y-gurjunene bythefungus orbychemicalmethods.
In conclusion, cytochrome P450 hydroxylases and alcohol dehydrogenases present in
Cichorium intybusdohavepotential ascatalysts in organic chemistry. However, it should be
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stressed that thereactionsdescribed inthischapter havebeen carried out in smallvials;more
researchisneededbefore theseenzymescanbeapplied onapreparativescale.

bH OH

MCPBA

4eq
LiEt3BH

Figure 6. Different ways of converting (+)-y-gurjunene in various sesquiterpene alcohols. Biotransformation of
(+)-y-gurjunene with a plant pathogenic fungus yields (lSAS,7R,lOR)-5-guaien-l 1,12-diol and (IS.4SJRA0S)5-guaien-10,ll,12-triol; incubation of y-gurjunene with a microsomal pellet of chicory yields (IS,45,7R,\OR)5,ll(13)-guaiadiene-12-ol. Chemical epoxidation of y-gurjunene with m-chloroperbenzoic acid (MCPBA) and
subsequent reduction with 2 equivalents LiEtaBH yields a mixture of alcohols, whereas 4 equivalents of
LiEt3BHresults ina single sesquiterpene diol.
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havethis stereochemical orientation atC7 and onlyafew plant species arereportedto contain
antipodal sesquiterpene olefins (Kalsi etal, 1979;Suireetal., 1982;Minnaard, 1997).Oneof
these exceptions isSolidagocanadensisthat contains both (+)- and (-)-germacrene D. It was
demonstrated that this plant accordingly contains two distinct sesquiterpene synthases, each
ofthemproducingexclusivelyoneofthetwoenantiomers(Schmidt etal, 1999).
Bouwmeester etal. (2001)recently isolated from chicory chicons twodifferent full-length
cDNAs encoding distinct (+)-germacrene A synthases that share 72% identity: CiGASsh
containing aputative open reading frame of 1674bp (558 amino acids) encoding aprotein of
64.4 kD, and CiGASlo containing a putative open reading frame of 1749 bp (583 amino
acids) encoding aprotein of67.1kD.Both (+)-germacrene Asynthase genes werebroughtto
heterologous expression in E. coli. The CiGASsh encoded (+)-germacrene A synthase
exhibits a Km of 3.2 uM and an optimum pH of 7.0; the other (CiGASlo)exhibits a Km of
6.9 uM, an optimum pH of 6.8 and seems to function less efficiently. Although both genes
are expressed throughout the plant, only the CiGASloencoded (+)-germacrene A synthase
waspurified inChapter 2fromchicoryroots (Kmof 6.6 JJM, optimum pH of 6.7) Apparently
the other (+)-germacrene A synthase (CiGASsh)was lost during this purification procedure.
Bouwmeester etal.(2001)repeatedthepurification ofthe(+)-germacrene Asynthase activity
from a crude plant extract with a different protocol. Subsequent use of Q-Sepharose and
Mono-Q anion exchange chromatography yielded indeed the two distinct (+)-germacreneA
synthase activities that closely but separately eluted from the Mono-Q column. First eluted
the CiGASsh encodedproteinthenthe CiGASlo encoded one.Asample oftheDEAE purified
(+)-germacrene Asynthase of Chapter 2was also appliedtothe Mono-Q column and yielded
only one peak of activity at the same position as the CiGASloprotein. This shows that the
used anion exchanger DEAE, in contrast with Q-Sepharose, does only bind the CiGASlo
encoded (+)-germacrene Asynthase from acrude plant extract, whichprobably also explains
the low recovery of enzyme activity (only 30%) in this first step of the protocol used for
purification ofthe(+)-germacrene AsynthaseinChapter2.
Why chicory does contain two separate germacrene A synthases is unclear. Yet, some
regulation also at protein level can be expected. Sesquiterpene synthases play after all an
important role in the partitioning of FPP between the formation of isoprenoids essential for
cell growth and development (such as sterols, carotenoids and isoprenoid hormones) and the
formation of secondary metabolites (Threlfall and Whitehead, 1988;McCaskill and Croteau,
1997). Notably the (+)-germacrene A synthase with the lowest Km-value (CiGASsh), i.e.
probably the most efficient one, is preferably expressed in the roots (Bouwmeester et al.,
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2001) that are known to contain the highest amounts of sesquiterpene lactones within the
chicoryplant(ReesandHarborne, 1985).
Thesequences oftheisolated (+)-germacrene A synthase genes canbeused inatechnique
called gene-silencing to block (+)-germacrene A biosynthesis. This is likely to stop
sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis and may result in the development of less bitter tasting
varietiesofBelgianendive,apatented idea (Bouwmeester etal.,2000).
(+)-Germacrene AHydroxylase (II)
Hydroxylation of (+)-germacrene A is catalysed by the (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase, a
membrane bound cytochrome P450 enzyme that requires oxygen and NADPH as cofactor
(Chapter 3). Incubations with a racemic mixture of the substrate analogue (3-elemene
demonstrated only a modest degree of enantioselectivity of this enzyme (Chapter 3). More
interestingly thisenzymedoesapparentlynot exhibittherather strict substrate specificity that
is generally ascribed to the cytochrome P450 enzymes of plant secondary metabolism
(Akhtar and Wright, 1991; Donaldson and Luster, 1991; Halkier, 1996) and is able to
hydroxylate various other sesquiterpenes (Chapter 6).Thepresence of less substrate specific
biosynthetic cytochrome P450 enzymes in chicory substantiates the idea that some or all of
the detoxifying cytochrome P450 enzymes present in plants actually represent biosynthetic
enzymes"moonlighting"asdetoxifying enzymes(Schuler, 1996).

PyridineNucleotideDependent Sesquiterpenoid Dehydrogenases (III)
The conversion of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol into germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)trien-12-oic acidoccursvia germacra-l(10),4,l l(13)-trien-12-al(Chapter 3).Thisaldehyde is
sensitive towards nucleophilic attack (e.g. DTT present in the enzyme assay) which
complicates itsdetection inenzyme assays,but itwasunambiguously observed together with
germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid in the experiments described in Chapter 6. Most
investigations were done with the substrate analogue (-)-elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol,
because initially the real substrate germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol was not available. It
yields elemene acid only in the presence of NADP+, but the results concerning the cofactor
dependence are somewhat ambiguous since oxidation of elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al occurs
preferably inthepresence ofNAD+.Theused enzyme extractprobably contains amixture of
NAD(P)+-dehydrogenases and is also capable of converting farnesol into farnesoic acid. In
these experiments the intermediate farnesal was clearly observed, presumably because it is
less sensitive toward nucleophilic attack. In addition farnesal was formed in the presence of
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either NAD+ or NADP+. This might implicate that the germacrene/elemene aldehyde, and
subsequently the acid, are also formed in enzyme assays containing NAD+, but the produced
amount of aldehyde was not sufficient to overcome the problem of aspecific binding to
proteinsandthiolspresent intheincubationmixture.Althoughthedehydrogenases arewatersoluble enzymes, they are to some extent also present in the microsomal pellet (120,000150,000g) and active under conditions (pH 7.5 and high NADPH/NADP+-ratio; Chapter 6)
thataremore suitablefor cytochrome P450enzymes.
(+)-Costunolide Synthase (IV)
The last step in the formation of (+)-costunolide involves a cytochrome P450 catalysed
hydroxylation at the allylic C6-position of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid
(Chapter 5). The newly formed hydroxyl group then attacks the carbonyl at C12yielding the
lactone ring present in (+)-costunolide. It is uncertain whether this process of lactonisation
occurs while the germacrene is still in the active site of the (+)-costunolide synthase, or
occurs spontaneously once the hydroxylated germacrene acid is released from the enzyme.
The (+)-costunolide synthase of chicory cannot convert eudesmane acids into
eudesmanolides,even iftheCg-positionisallylicasiny-costicacid.

Germacrene Intermediates
The established pathway of Figure 1for the biosynthesis of (+)-costunolide in chicory is
similar tothe oneproposed byvarious authors inthe seventies ofthelast century (Geissman,
1973; Herz, 1977;Fischer et al., 1979).Due to the lack of biochemical data their proposed
pathwaywas entirelybasedon isolated compoundsfromthe roots ofSaussurealappa.These
roots—alsoknown ascostusroots—contain not onlyhigh amounts of (+)-costunolide (Paul
et al., 1960), but also eudesmanes whose structures correspond to the putative germacrene
intermediates,i.e. selinene,costol, and costic acid (Bawdekar and Kelkar, 1965;Bawdekar et
al., 1967). These eudesmanes can be formed from germacrenes under acidic conditions
(Teisseire, 1994). Additionally, the Cope rearrangement products of the germacrene
intermediates (i.e.P-elemene,elema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-ol, andelema-l,3,ll(13)-trien-12-al)
have been isolated from commercially available costus root oil, which is produced by steam
distillation (Maurer and Grieder, 1977).The final proof for the existence of the germacrene
intermediates of sesquiterpene lactones biosynthesis in costus roots is given in Chapter 4.
This chapter describes the isolation of germacreneA, germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-al,
and the not previously reported germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol and germacra146
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l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oicfromfreshcostus roots.The isolation was successful, as elevated
temperatures and acidic conditions were avoided. The occurrence of these germacrenes
together with (+)-costunolide is additional support for the pathway established in this thesis,
whichisdepicted inFigure 1.
Thereported sensitivity of germacrenes and inparticular that of (+)-germacrene Atoheat
induced Cope rearrangement and acid induced cyclisation reactions (Teisseire, 1994) is in
general somewhat exaggerated, e.g. "germacrene A is unstable even in freezer storage over
extended periods" (Weinheimer et al., 1970). Only the isolated germacrene alcohol was not
free of its corresponding elemene alcohol, indicating that the germacrene alcohol might be
somewhat less stable than the other isolated germacrenes. Possibly, small amounts of the
elemene alcohol are alreadypresent infreshcostusrootmaterial,but in general the elemenes
present in costus root oil can be considered as heat-induced artefacts. On the other hand, the
eudesmanes reported for costus root oil are not necessarily acid induced artefacts and might
aswellbetrue secondary metabolites produced byenzymes ofSaussurea lappa.Unlike what
is suggested by Teisseire (1994), germacrene A and its oxygenated products can be purified
by flash column chromatography on silica gel and "survive" the performed incubations at
30°C. Yet, the germacrene intermediates of sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis cannot be
measured as distinct peaks in GC-analysis, apart from (+)-germacrene A that has a relative
short retention time. The oxygenated derivatives of (+)-germacrene A are Cope rearranged
during their migration through the GC-column yielding broad "humps". In order to obtain
distinct peaks it isbesttorearrange themtotheir corresponding elemenes directly atthe start
of the GC-run, using an injection port temperature of at least 250°C. The only serious
problems concerning the sensitivity of germacrenes arose during the work-up of the enzyme
assays. In some cases up to 50% of the germacrene A or germacrene alcohol was cyclised
into selinene,respectively, costol. Theseproblems are apparently caused by the combination
of silica gel,magnesium sulphate, and traces of water during the filtration/purification ofthe
pentane-ether extract from the incubation. They could be overcome by replacement of silica
gel with aluminium oxide (grade III) and the use of sodium sulphate instead of magnesium
sulphate.
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(+)-COSTUNOLIDE INSESQUITERPENE LACTONE BIOSYNTHESIS
Germacranolides, Guaianolides,andEudesmanolides
The results described inthe previous paragraph make it inevitable that (+)-costunolide is
the intermediate sesquiterpene lactone in biosynthesis of the guaianolides, eudesmanolides
and germacranolides in chicory; it is reasonable to assume that this conclusion is also valid
for other plant species that contain these skeletal types of sesquiterpene lactones. Although
the used GC-MS techniques are not the appropriate method to measure higher oxygenated
sesquiterpene lactones, some information was obtained about the steps between
(+)-costunolide and the final products of sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis in chicory
(Chapter 5). Incubations of (+)-costunolide and a 20,000g supernatant in the presence of
NADPH andoxygen yieldedleucodinand 11(5),13-dihydrocostunolide(Fig.2).

11(S),13-DIHYDRO-GERMACRANOLIDES
11(S),13-DIHYDRO-EUDESMANOLIDES

11(S),13-DIHYDRO-GUAIANOLIDES

11(S),13-dihydrocostunolide

v?

A

NADPH
NADPH

X

FPP
(+)-costunolide
leucodin
GERMACRANOLIDES
EUDESMANOLIDES
GUAIANOLIDES
Figure 2.Biosynthesis of 11(S),13-dihydrocostunolide and leucodin from (+)-costunolide andtheir possible role
inthe biosynthesis of other sesquiterpene lactones.

Formation of leucodin presumably involves a cytochrome P450 enzyme next to other
enzymes, whereas formation of 11(S),13-dihydrocostunolide does not require oxygen and is
catalysed by an enoate reductase (a type of enzyme discussed by Holland [1992] and Faber
[2000]). Interestingly, leucodin is only one hydroxylation away from ll(S),13-dihydro-8-
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deoxylactucin, one of the minor bitter sesquiterpene lactones of chicory (van Beek et al.,
1990).Moreover itsbiosynthesis is solid proof for the hypothesis that guaianolides originate
from (+)-costunolide (e.g. Song et al., 1995). ll(S),13-Dihydro-cosrunolide is a reasonable
intermediate of all the ll(5),13-dihydrosesquiterpene lactones present in chicory (11[#]epimers are not known for chicory), but it was not investigated whether leucodin is formed
via ll(5),13-dihydrocostunolide. Although the necessity of either 4,5-epoxidation or
C3-hydroxylation for cyclisation of a germacrene to a guaiane framework has often been
suggested (Brown et al., 1975; Fischer 1990; Teisseire, 1994; Piet et al., 1995, Piet et al.,
1996),parthenolide (i.e.the4,5-epoxide of [+]-costunolide) isnot involved inbiosynthesis of
leucodin.
An interesting aspect of sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis in chicory that remains to be
elucidated is the formation of the guaianolides and germacranolides that are oxygenated at
the Cg-position (lactucin and lactucopicrin). Since germacrene B is not involved, there is
seemingly nopoint during their biosynthesis atwhich this position isallylic. Whereas allthe
hydroxylation stepsfound sofar occurred atallylicpositions,chicory seemingly alsocontains
an enzyme that hydroxylates at non-allylic positions. Indeed, hydroxylations catalysed by
cytochrome P450 enzymes do not necessarily occur at allylic positions as for instance the
hydroxylation ofkaurene ingibberellin biosynthesis shows(Sponsel, 1995).
Distinct SkeletalTypes oftrans-Fused Sesquiterpene 6,7-Lactones
Although the involvement of (+)-costunolide in biosynthesis of guaianolides and
eudesmanolides is evident, it remains to be seen whether (+)-costunolide is also a universal
precursor for other types of sesquiterpene lactones with a ^raws-fused C6,C7-lactone ring as
depicted in Figure 5 of Chapter 1and postulated by Herz (1977) and Fischer et al. (1979).
Formation of guaianolides and eudesmanolides involves a relatively simple cyclisation of a
germacradiene framework, whether or not mediated by epoxidation/hydroxylation, but
formation of for instance eremophilanohdes and ambrosanolides from a germacradienolide
involves also the shift of a methyl group (Fig. 3). The only proof for these methyl shifts
within a germacradienolide is not based on biochemical data but comes from a few
biomimetic chemical reactions (Fischer et al., 1990) that do not always occur under
conditions expected to be present in plants. Methyl shifts are on the other hand a common
event in reactions catalysed by sesquiterpene synthases (Cane et al., 1990; Croteau et al.,
2000). In fact some of the cyclisations of farnesyl diphosphate (FPP), for example
aristolochene biosynthesis, occur via a germacradienyl cation that undergoes further methyl
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shifts while it is bound in the active site (Cane and Tsantrizos, 1996). Therefore it is not
unreasonable to assume that the sesquiterpene backbones present in some of the
sesquiterpene lactones arealready formed during the cyclisation ofFPPby the sesquiterpene
synthase and before formation of the lactone ring, notwithstanding the fact that the
eudesmane and guaiane framework areformed inalater stageoftheirbiosynthesis.

germacradienolide

eremophilanolides

ambrosanolides

Figure 3. It seems unlikely that eremophilanolides and ambrosanolides are derived from a germacradienolide,
because itwould involve methyl shifts to obtain the marked methyl groups intotheir position.

Cadinanolides (inArtemisiaannua)
Analternative pathway(Seaman etal., 1982)that doesnot involve (+)-costunolide can for
instance be deduced for cadinanolides such as arteannuin B, ep/'-deoxyarteannuin B (a cislactone), and deoxyarteannuin B (afrvms-lactone;not shown). These sesquiterpene lactones
occur in Artemisia annua (Ranasinghe et al., 1993) (Fig. 4) together with artemisinic acid.
This sesquiterpene acid is areasonable intermediate inthe biosynthesis of the cadinanolides,
because of its comparable carbon skeleton with a 4,5-cw-double bond. Strikingly, the same
enzymepreparation of chicorythat converts (+)-germacrene Aintogermacra-l(10),4,11(13)trien-12-olcanalsohydroxylate amorpha-4,11-dienetoamorpha-4,1l-dien-12-ol (Chapter6),
aputative intermediate enroutetoartemisinic acid (Bouwmeesteretal., 1999).
Currently, the biosynthesis of artemisinic acid receives considerable attention, since it is
animportant intermediate intheformation ofartemisinin, anantimalarial drug (Bouwmeester
et al., 1999). This sesquiterpene endoperoxide is supposed to be formed non-enzymatically
fromthe 11,13-dihydro derivative of artemisinic acid by photo-oxidation in the presence of
chlorophyll and air (Wallaart et al, 1999), but similar experiments with artemisinic acid
yielded arteannuin B and epz'-deoxyarteannuin B (Roth and Acton, 1989). Whether these
biomimetic reactions are also valid in vivo remains to be seen, and this last step in
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cadinanolide biosynthesis might as well be catalysed by a (+)-costunolide synthase-like
enzymethathydroxylatesartemisinic acidattheallylic C6-position.

FPP

light+air

Q'
arteannuinB
H f

;H 2 OH

amorphadiene-12-ol

OOH
artemisinic acid

ep/-deoxyarteannuinB

;OOH

dihydroartemisinic acid
artemisinin
Figure 4. Possible pathway for biosynthesis of the cadinanolides arteannuin B and e/>j'-deoxyarteannuin B via
artemisinic acid, which is also an intermediate inbiosynthesis of artemisinin. Formation of amorphadiene from
FPP hasbeen demonstrated forArtemisia annua (Bouwmeesteret al., 1999);thehydroxylation of amorphadiene
can beperformed with anenzyme preparation of chicory.

Elemanolides
The occurrence of elemanolides is often discussed, because in general elemene
compounds are considered to be artefacts due to Cope rearrangement (Teisseire, 1994).
Nonetheless, it was noted that a compound as zinaflorin I (a cw-fused 7,8-lactone) in which
the 1,2-doublebond hasundergone epoxidation cannot beregarded as an artefact, nor can an
elemanolide as confertiphyllide (Fig. 5). Somewhere during the biosynthesis of these
compounds a Cope rearrangement must have occurred, but whether this is a spontaneous or
enzyme controlled process is not known (Herz, 1977; Fischer et al., 1979; Seaman, 1982;
Fischer 1990).Alternatively the plant could contain an elemene synthase, in spite of the fact
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that all elemene olefins reported so far are artefacts and not genuine products of plant
secondarymetabolism orany(other)enzymatic activity(Teisseire, 1994).

OAng
OAng

Ang = C(0)-C(CH 3 )=CHCH 3

3HO OAng

confertiphyllide

zinaflorin I

Figure 5. Structures ofelemanolidesthat cannotberegarded asartefacts derived from germacranolides.

During careful isolation of germacrenes from fresh costus roots (Chapter 4) elematrien12-ol was the only appearing elemene, and possibly this compound is also present when the
plant is alive. The elemene alcohol can be converted by the dehydrogenases present in
chicory. However, the resulting elemene acid is not converted into an elemanolide by the
(+)-costunolide synthase of chicory, probably because the C6-position is not allylically
activated.

Biosynthesis ofStereo-isomeric Sesquiterpene Lactones
Higher plants contain sesquiterpene lactones in which the hydrogen at C7-position is,
without exception, a-oriented. Nevertheless, Hepaticae (liverworts) also contain
sesquiterpene lactones in which this hydrogen is (3-oriented, whereas cM-fused 6,7-lactone
rings appear tobemore common inthese species (Fig.6) (Asakawa and Heidelberger, 1982;
Fischer etal., 1991).

(+)-y-cyclocostunolide
(=arbusculin B)

(-J-y-cyclocostunolide
(=ent-arbusculinB)

+)-frullanolide

Figure 6. Illustration of the variation in stereochemistry of sesquiterpene lactones found in Hepaticae,
(+)-(y)-cyclocostunolide istheonlyone alsotobe found inhigher plants.
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If these sesquiterpene lactones with a different stereochemical configuration at C7 are
formed insuchawayasdescribed for chicory,therewillbebiosynthesis of (-)-germacrene A
in Hepaticae. Indeed it is observed that essential oils of Hepaticae often contain
(+)-P-elemene (i.e. the Cope rearrangement product of [-]-germacrene A) next to
(-)-P-elemene in varying ratios (Konig et al, 1994). Presumably liverworts contain separate
germacrene A synthases for each enantiomer of germacrene A, alike Solidagocanadensis
that contains a separate synthase for each germacreneD enantiomer (Schmidt et al., 1998).
The(putative) costunolide synthase(s) of liverworts should alsonoticeably differ from thatof
chicory, for the reason that both cw-fused and frwis-fused lactone rings are present which
means that hydroxylation at the C6-position of germacrene acid does not necessarily occur
stereoselective.

TOWARDANAPPLICATION OFENZYMESFROMCHICORY
SESQUITERPENE LACTONE BIOSYNTHESIS INORGANIC SYNTHESIS
One of the initial goals of this PhD project was to investigate whether the oxidising
enzymes involved in chicory sesquiterpene lactones might be useful as catalysts in organic
synthesis.Introduction ofahydroxyl group intoanorganic substrate suchasobserved for the
(+)-germacrene A hydroxylase can often not be achieved by classical organic chemistry
(Faber, 2000; Chapter 6). Furthermore, chicory roots might be a cheap source of oxidising
enzymes, because they are regarded as a waste product (100,000 tons each year) of the
chicory cultivation.
A microsomal pellet prepared from chicory, which contains the membrane bound
enzymes, can hydroxylate various sesquiterpenes that are exogenous to the chicory plant
(Chapter 6).Most ofthesereactions occur at an isopropenyl or isopropylidene group and are
presumably catalysed by (+)-germacrene A hydroxylase, despite the common belief that
cytochrome P450 enzymes of plant secondary metabolism are rather substrate specific
(Donaldson and Luster, 1991;Halkier, 1996; Schuler, 1996). Some of the products are not
previously described sesquiterpene alcohols, which may have interesting properties in the
fieldofplantresistance and flavour andfragrance.However, thenovelty ofthese compounds
also hampered their identification as they were not produced in sufficient amounts for NMR
analyses.
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The microsomal pellet does also contain other cytochrome P450 enzymes than the
(+)-germacrene Ahydroxylase (e.g. (+)-costunolide synthase) and this may explain the few
observed hydroxylations of sesquiterpenes that didnot take place at an isopropenyl or
isopropylidene group. Most eye-catching isthe conversion of(+)-valencene into nootkatone
(Fig. 7).Whereas the initially expected valencen-12-ol was hardly observed, the unexpected
formation of nootkatone wasprominent. Its formation proceeds viaa cytochrome P450
catalysed formation of(3-nootkatolthat subsequently is converted efficiently into nootkatone
by NAD(P+)-dependent dehydrogenases. Considering the analogy insubstrate structure and
position where oxidation occurs, these reactions are supposedly also involved inthe
formation ofthe guaianolide leucodin from (+)-costunolide.

NADP
H2O

HO...

NAD(P)* NAD(P)H °<

Tj"

NADPH

nootkatol

nootkatone

(+)-valencene NADPH p * 02

NADP+
H2O

valencen-12-ol
Figure 7. Bioconversion of(+)-valencene bya microsomal pellet of chicory yields nootkatone. Its formation
proceeds via (3-nootkatol, possibly by the same enzymes that are also involved in leucodin biosynthesis.
Valencen-12-ol, which isonlyproduced inlow yield, isprobably the product of(+)-germacreneAhydroxylase
activity.

Nootkatone isacompound withastrong grapefruit odourthat ismuch sought-after bythe
flavour and fragrance industry. Many attempts have been made tomake nootkatone in an
economical way from the less valuable (+)-valencene, but the existing chemical and
microbiological methods arenot satisfying (Konst etal., 1975).The advance of the "chicory
catalysed"conversion of(+)-valenceneoverothermethodsisthatundesired side-products are
hardly formed. Nevertheless theproduction of 1 gram of nootkatone using theprotocol
described in Chapter 6 would require approximately 1800 kgof chicory roots. Hence, it
would be more reasonable to isolate the genes that encode the enzymes involved in
biosynthesis ofnootkatone —nootkatol inparticular— and subsequently try to functionally
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overexpress them in yeast (Schuler, 1996). Such expression in yeast would also circumvent
the problems concerning cofactor regeneration and the instability of cytochrome P450
enzymes. An example of the successful expression of a terpene hydroxylase in yeast is the
geraniol 10-hydroxylase of Catharanthus roseus (Collu, 1999). This example and the already
achieved isolation of (+)-germacrene A synthase genes from chicory (Bouwmeester et al.,
2001) demonstrate that the application of genes and enzymes from chicory is within reach.
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8.Summary

Wildchicory(Cichorium intybus L.)isablue-flowered composite plantthathas spread all
over theworldfromthe Mediterranean. Sprouts of chicoryvar.foliosum Hegi that are grown
in the dark became popular as a vegetable (Belgian endive) halfway through the nineteenth
century.Nowadays itisacommoncropinBelgium,northernFrance,andtheNetherlands.
The well-known bitter taste of chicory is associated with the presence of sesquiterpene
lactones of which the three major ones are the guaianolides lactucin, 8-deoxylactucin, and
lactucopicrin (Fig. 1).Additionally, smaller amounts ofeudesmanolides and germacranolides
arepresent.Theaveragesesquiterpene lactonecontent ofthewildvariety(sylvestre) is0.42%
dryweight inthe roots and 0.26% inthe leaves. The sesquiterpene lactones in chicory act as
feeding deterrent toward insects, but may have an antifungal and antibacterial function as
well(Chapter1).

•OH

lactucin

8-deoxylactucin

lactucopicrin

Figure 1.Themajor sesquiterpenelactonesofchicory,allthreeareguaianolides.

Sesquiterpene lactones are considered as amajor class ofplant secondary products, which
mainlyoccurintheAsteraceae. Over4000 different structures areknown,butthemajority of
them has a guaiane, eudesmane, or germacrene framework (i.e. guaianolides,
eudesmanolides, germacranolides). Sesquiterpene lactones with such a framework are
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thought to originate from (+)-costunolide, the most elementary structure of a germacrene
sesquiterpene lactone. In this thesis a pathway for the biosynthesis of (+)-costunolide in
chicoryrootshasbeenestablished (Fig.2).
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Figure 2. Established pathway for the biosynthesis of (+)-costunolide from farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) in
chicory.

The committed step in the biosynthesis of (+)-costunolide is the cyclisation of farnesyl
diphosphate (FPP) into (+)-germacrene A (Chapter 2). The involved (+)-germacrene A
synthase was isolated from chicory roots and purified 200-fold by a combination of anion
exchange and dye-ligand chromatography. The isolated enzyme belongs to the group of
sesquiterpene synthases,hasaKm-valueof 6.6 uM, an estimated molecular weight of54kD,
and a (broad) pH optimum around 6.7. The recent isolation of genes encoding the
(+)-germacrene A synthase of chicory makes it possibly to block this crucial step in
sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis, which may result in new less bitter tasting varieties of
Belgianendive.
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Formation ofthelactoneringinvolvesthe introduction ofacarboxylic acid function inthe
isopropenyl group of (+)-germacrene A (Chapter 3). It starts with the hydroxylation of
(+)-germacrene A to germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol by the (+)-germacrene A
hydroxylase.This cytochrome P450enzyme isNADPH-dependent, hasapH optimum at 8.0,
and is blue-light reversibly inhibited by CO. Germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-ol is
subsequently oxidised to germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid via germacral(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-albypyridinenucleotide dependent dehydrogenases. Some questions
aboutthe exact cofactor dependence ofthedehydrogenase catalysed reactionsremain, but on
thewholethebestresultswereobtainedwithNADP+.
Conversion of germacra-l(10),4,ll(13)-trien-12-oic acid into (+)-costunolide is catalysed
by the (+)-costunolide synthase (Chapter 5). This enzyme is also a cytochrome P450
enzyme, since it depends upon NADPH and is blue-light reversibly inhibited by CO.
Biosynthesis of (+)-costunolide in the presence of 1802 resulted in the incorporation of one
atom of 18 0. This supports the concept that the lactone ring is formed via a hydroxylation at
the C6-position of the germacrene acid, after which the hydroxyl group attacks the carboxyl
group at C12. It is not clear whether the final lactonisation is also mediated by the
(+)-costunolide synthaseoroccursspontaneously (outsidetheenzyme).

NADPH

(+)-costunolide
NADPH

11(S),13-dihydrocostunolide

^

leucodin

Figure3.Enzymatic conversion of(+)-costunolide into 1l(5),13-dihydrocostunolide and leucodin (Chapter 5).

(+)-Costunolide isconverted into ll(5),13-dihydrocostunolide and leucodinbyan enzyme
extractfromchicoryrootsinthepresence ofNADPH andO2 (Fig.3).Itistobeexpected that
other sesquiterpene lactones are formed as well in these incubations, but it is unlikely that
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they can be detected by the GC-MS method which was used to analyse the enzyme assays.
The formation of ll(5),13-dihydrocostunolide is catalysed by a stereoselective enoate
reductase and does also occur in the absence of O2. The formation of leucodin involves a
cytochrome P450 enzyme and presumably also a dehydrogenase, but it is unclear how
cyclisation into the guaiane framework takes place. ll(5),13-Dihydrocostunolide is a
reasonable intermediate in the biosynthesis of all 11,13-dihydro-sesquiterpene lactones
present in chicory, but its involvement in leucodin biosynthesis was not investigated.
Notably, leucodin is only one hydroxylation step away from ll(S),13-dihydro-8deoxylactucin, aminorbittersesquiterpene lactoneofchicory.

The germacrene intermediates of sesquiterpene lactone biosynthesis can be isolated from
fresh roots of Saussurea lappa (costus roots) (Chapter 4). The occurrence of these
germacrene intermediates along with high amounts of (+)-costunolide and dehydrocostus
lactone within one and the same plant is an additional proof for the established pathway
depicted in Figure2. The germacrene compounds are susceptible to proton-induced
cyclisations and to heat induced Cope rearrangement yielding eudesmanes and elemenes
respectively. However, the isolated germacrenes are not that unstable as often suggested by
literature. They remain for instance intact during the enzyme incubations at 30°C. The best
way to analyse the oxygenated germacrenes is to let them undergo a Cope rearrangement to
theircorresponding elemenes immediately atthe startofthe GC-run. Thiscanbeachieved by
theuse of injection porttemperatures of atleast 250°C; ifthis isnot done theywill generally
yield very broad peaks (Chapter 4). Cope rearrangement into (-)-p-elemene was used to
determine the absolute configuration of the enzymatically produced germacrene A on an
enantioselective GC-column(Chapter2).

Inthepresence ofNADPH, amicrosomal pellet from chicory roots is able to hydroxylate
various sesquiterpene olefins, which are exogenous to the plant (Chapter 6). Most of these
hydroxylations take place at the allylic position of an isopropenyl or isopropylidene group
(Fig.4).Thenumber of products obtained from acertain substrate is confined to one or in,a
few cases,twosesquiterpene alcohols.
Although the microsomal pellet contains various membrane bound enzymes, the majority
of hydroxylations is ascribed to the (+)-germacrene A synthase since (+)-germacrene A
competitively inhibits their biotransformation. This disputes the common idea that
cytochrome P450 enzymes of plant secondary metabolism have a narrow substrate
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specificity. The unforeseen hydroxylation of (+)-valencene into (5-nootkatol is presumably
catalysed by a different cytochrome P450 enzyme, possibly the same that is involved in
biosynthesis of leucodin from (+)-costunolide. During incubation (3-nootkatol is rapidly
oxidised further by NAD(P)+-dependent dehydrogenases into nootkatone, a much soughtafter component withadistinctive flavour of grapefruit.

K
»<

(+)-valencene

RJ
CH 2 OH

K.

CH 2 OH

nootkatone

Figure 4. Oxidations of sesquiterpene olefins catalysed by a microsomal pellet from chicory roots in the
presence ofNADPH.

The achieved regioselective, and in the case of (3-nootkatol also stereoselective,
introduction of a hydroxyl group into sesquiterpene olefins is often difficult to achieve by
organicchemicalmethods.Nonetheless,the smallquantitiesof oxygenated products obtained
areamajor drawback intheapplication oftheisolated oxidising enzymes from chicoryroots.
Itwouldbeworthwhiletoisolatethe genes encoding the involved cytochrome P450 enzymes
and to functionally overexpress them in yeast. In this way higher enzymatic activities and
largeramountsofpossiblyinterestingproductsmaybeexpected (Chapter7).
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9.Samenvatting
(lets Vereenvoudigde Nederlandstalige Versie)

Cichorei is een plant met blauwe bloemen die zich vanuit het Middellandse Zeegebied
overheel de wereld heeft verspreid. Aanvankelijk werd deze plant geteeld voor de productie
van koffiesurrogaat, maar halverwege de negentiende eeuw werden in de omgeving van
Brussel de in het donker opgegroeide spruiten van cichorei populair als de groente. Tegenwoordig wordt deze groente alsBrussels lofof witlofvoornamelijk geteeld in Belgie,noordFrankrijk en Nederland. Karakteristiek aan witlof is de bittere smaak die veroorzaakt wordt
door de aanwezigheid van een groep van verbindingen die bekend staat onder de verzamelnaam sesquiterpeenlactonen. Het gehalte (drooggewicht) aan sesquiterpeenlactonen in wilde
cichorei bedraagt gemiddeld in de wortels 0,42% en in de bladeren 0,26%. Ze remmen de
vraat door insecten, maar mogelijk geven ze de cichoreiplant ook bescherming tegen ziekten
veroorzaakt door schimmels en bacterien. Sesquiterpeenlactonen vormen een belangrijke
groep van secundaire metabolieten (d.w.z. stoffen die niet van direct belang zijn voor de
energie en groei van eenplant) en op dit moment zijn er meer dan 4000 verschillende structuurformules van sesquiterpeenlactonen bekend. Ze komen voornamelijk voor in de composieten (Asteraceae), de grootste plantenfamilie. De belangrijkste drie sesquiterpeenlactonen
uitwitlof staanhieronder weergegeven (Hoofdstuk 1).

•••OH

8-deoxylactucine

lactucopicrine

Figuur1.Structuurformules vandedriebelangrijkste sesquiterpeenlactonen inwitlof.
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Een sesquiterpeenlacton is te herleiden tot een basisskelet bestaande uit twee delen. Een
ringvormigsesquiterpeengedeelte van vijftien koolstofatomen (dubbelrings bij de structuren
in Fig. 1),en een lactonring die twee zuurstofatomen bevat en die ontstaan is uit de reactie
van een hydroxylgroep met een zuurgroep. (+)-Costunolide vertegenwoordigt de meest
basale structuur van een sesquiterpeenlacton en een groot deel van de sesquiterpeenlactonen
ontstaat vermoedelijk uit deze verbinding. Dit proefschrift gaat over de nog niet eerder
beschreven biochemische weg waarlangs (+)-costunolide gevormd wordt (Fig.2), en de
hierbij betrokken enzymenuit witlofwortels.

NADPH
Q>

OPP

-X
Hoofdstuk 2

Kft^Kf?

NADP*
H20

Hoofdstuk 3
H2OH

FPP

(+)-gennacreenA

germacreenalcohol
y

NAD(P)+

Hoofdstuk 3
*^NAD(P)H

SHO
germacreenaldehyde
H20-

Hoofdstuk:
H20

1 NADP* NADPH
H20
Q>

Hoofdstuk 5

b

Hoofdstuk 5
OOH

(+)-costunolide
Figuur 2.De route waarlangs inwitlofwortels (+)-costunolide wordt gevormd uit farnesyldifosfaat (FPP).

De eerste stapindebiosynthese van sesquiterpeenlactonen bestaat uit devormingvanhet
sesquiterpeengedeelte door de cyclisatie van farnesyldifosfaat (FPP) naar (+)-germacreen A.
Het hiervoor benodigde farnesyldifosfaat is in de plant ruim voorhanden, omdat het ook als
bouwstof dient voor andere typen van verbindingen (o.a. sterolen, carotenen, planthormonen). Het enzym dat deze eerste stap katalyseert, het germacreen A-synthase, is met
behulp van (ultra)centrifugatie gei'soleerd uit een pulp van in bufferoplossing vermalen
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witlofwortel envervolgensmetkolomchromatografie eenfactor 200opgezuiverd. Hiemazijn
de volgende kenmerken van het germacreen A-synthase bepaald: een molecuulgewicht van
54kD, een optimaal functioneren bij pH 6.7, en bij een FPP-concentratie van 6.6 uM wordt
dehelft vandemaximalekatalysesnelheid bereikt (deKm-waarde)(Hoofdstuk2).
Voor de vorming van de lactonring dient een zuurgroep in de isopropenylstaart van
(+)-germacreen A gei'ntroduceerd te worden, hetgeen germacreenzuur geeft. Dit gebeurt niet
ineenkeer,maarineen drietalenzymatische stappen (Hoofdstuk 3).Allereerst wordt ereen
hydroxylgroep ingevoerd, waarbij (+)-germacreen A wordt omgezet in germacreenalcohol.
Deze reactie wordt gekatalyseerd door het (+)-germacreen A-hydroxylase, een enzym dat
behoort tot de groep van cytochroomP450 enzymen.Dit type van enzymen bevat eenheemgroep die zuurstof bindt, waarna het zuurstof wordt geactiveerd door de aanvoer van elektronen uit de cofactor NADPH. Tijdens de reactie wordt het zuurstofmolecuul gesplitst en
vervolgens worden de zuurstofatomen verdeeld over water en het te vormen alcohol (in dit
geval germacreenalcohol). Kenmerkend voor de heemgroep in een cytochroom P450 enzym
is dat deze velemalen beter koolmonoxide dan zuurstof bindt. Devorming van germacreenalcohol uit (+)-germacreen A wordt dan ook sterk geremd in de aanwezigheid van koolmonoxide, wat een sterke aanwijzing vormt voor de betrokkenheid van een cytochroom P450
enzym in deze reactie. De binding van koolmonoxide aan de heemgroep kan ongedaan
worden gemaakt doorbelichting van het enzym metblauw-licht,en dit doet deremming van
het germacreen A-hydroxylase door koolmonoxide dan ook deels teniet. De omzetting van
germacreenalcohol via germacreenaldehyde naar germacreenzuur wordt gekatalyseerd door
dehydrogenases. Dit type van enzymen onttrekt elektronen aan het alcohol/aldehyde
(oxideren),waarbijNAD+ofNADP+wordtomgezetinNADHrespectievelijk NADPH.
Devoltooiingvandelactonring wordt gekatalyseerd doorhet (+)-costunolide-synthase dat
de noodzakelijke hydroxylgroep naast de isopropenylzuur-staart van het germacreenzuur
invoert. Deze hydroxylgroep valt daarna aan op de zuurgroep (mogelijkerwijs gestuurd door
het [+]-costunolidesynthase) waarbij de lactonring van (+)-costunolide ontstaat en water
vrijkomt (Hoofdstuk 5). Dit mechanisme van hydroxylering gevolgd door lactonisering
wordt bevestigd door de inbouw van een atoom Oin (+)-costunolide bij aanwezigheid van
de stabiele zuurstofisotoop 18C>2.De omzetting van germacreenzuur naar (+)-costunolide is
zuurstof- en NADPH-afhankelijk, en wordt blauw-licht reversibel geremd door koolmonoxide;het(+)-costunolide synthaseisduseencytochrome P450enzym.
Voordat de bittere sesquiterpeenlactonen van witlof zijn gevormd, dient (+)-costunolide
nog een aantal verdere enzymatische omzettingen te ondergaan. Gekatalyseerd door een
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enzymextract uitwitlofwortel inaanwezigheid vanzuurstof enNADPHzijn ertweevan deze
vervolgomzettingen van (+)-costunolide waargenomen (Hoofdstuk 5): de vorming van
11(S),13-dihydrocostunolideendevormingvan leucodin. (Fig.3).Devormingvan 11(S),13dihydrocostunolide wordt gekatalyseerd door een enoaatreductase en vindt ook plaats in de
afwezigheid van zuurstof. Bij de vorming van leucodin uit (+)-costunolide zijn meerdere
enzymen betrokken, waaronder een cytochroom P450 enzym, en mogelijk vindt de biosyntheseplaats via 1l ^ l 3-dihydrocostunolide. Opmerkelijk is de gelijkenis tussen leucodin en
de sesquiterpeenlactonen uit witlof afgebeeld in Figuur 1; N.B. witlof bevat ook sesquiterpeenlactonen waarindedubbelebandaandelactonring ontbreekt zoalsin leucodin.

NADPH

11(S),13-dihydrocostunolide

leucodin

Figuur 3.De verder omzettingvan(+)-costunolide in 11(S),13-dihydrocostunolideenleucodin (Hst. 5).

Degermacreenverbindingenbetrokken bij debiosynthese van (+)-costunolide kunnen geisoleerd worden uit de verse wortels van Saussurealappa (costuswortelen) (Hoofdstuk 4),
een medicinale plant uit de Himalaya. Deze plant bevat ook veel (+)-costunolide, en de aanwezigheid van de afzonderlijke germacrenen samen met (+)-costunolide in een en dezelfde
plant vormt een extra bewijs voor de biosyntheseroute uit Figuur 2. De gei'soleerde germacrenen zijn gevoelig voor zuur en hoge temperaturen, wat de niet-enzymatische vorming
geeft van eudesmaan/ selineen-respectievelijk elemeenverbindingen (Hoofdstuk 2en4).Dit
heeft weliswaar consequenties voor de analyse van deze verbindingen (gaschromatografie),
maardegermacrenen zijn zekernietzoinstabiel alsvaakindeliteratuur gesuggereerd wordt.
Zokunnen zebijvoorbeeld tegen debij deenzymreactiesgebruiktetemperatuurvan30°C.
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Een enzymextract uit witlofwortel lean ook andere sesquiterpenen dan (+)-germacreenA
omzetten (Hoofdstuk 6). Bij deze enzymatische reacties wordt in de aanwezigheid van
NADPH een hydroxylgroep ingevoerd in een isopropenylstaart of isopropylideenstaart
(Fig.4). Het aantal gevormde producten blijft hierbij beperkt tot een of, in een enkel geval,
twee sesquiterpeenalcoholen. Het merendeel van deze reacties wordt toegeschreven aan het
(+)-germacreen A-hydroxylase. De interessante, onverwachte, omzetting van (+)-valenceen
naar nootkaton verloopt eveneens via een alcohol (p-nootkatol), maar wordt waarschijnlijk
gekatalyseerd wordtdoordezelfde enzymendieookbetrokken zijn bij devormingleucodin.

CH 2 OH

sopropi
isopropenylstaart
R=
CH 2 OH

isopropylideenstaart

(+)-valenceen

nootkaton

Figuur 4.Omzettingen van sesquiterpenen gekatalyseerd door enzymen uit witlof (R=rest v.h. sesquiterpeen).

Nootkaton is een belangrijke verbinding voor de geur- en smaakstoffenindustrie met een
kenmerkend grapefruitaroma, maar de bestaande methoden om deze verbinding te synthetiseren geven geen tot tevredenheid stemmende opbrengst. Over het algemeen is het niet eenvoudig omeenhydroxylgroep ineenverbinding teintroducerenzoals deenzymen van witlof
dat kunnen. Helaas zijn de enzymen niet in eenvoldoende mate inde witlofwortel aanwezig
om commercieel interessante hoeveelheden vannootkaton en/ofde sesquiterpeenalcoholen te
produceren. Mogelijk kan dit wel worden bereikt door de genen uit witlof te isoleren die de
betrokken enzymen coderen, en deze genen vervolgens tot overexpressie te brengen in bijvoorbeeld gist. Recentelijk zijn al de genen voor het (+)-germacreen A-synthase uit witlof
gei'soleerd. Dit met het doel om de germacreen A-biosynthese (d.w.z. de vorming van
sesquiterpeenlactonen) in witlof te onderdrukken, wat mogelijk minder bittere witlofvarieteiten geeft.
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